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TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 18S8. {TWENTY PAQES.

.1.00 A YEAR •

"

...

POLAND-CHINA BOAR BTE.WINDER 7971. -- PROPERTY OF F. l![. LAIL, l![ARBHALL, MO.

-

.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE. CATTLE. SWINE.

T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakaru.a, Xas., have for sale J S. HAWES. Colony. Xas.• ImfJorter and breeder of H C. STOLL. BlI ...TBIOll. NlID .• breeder and ship·

Olrd8 qf four I1n1ls or less. will � I1I81!rted in the
• BegJstered yearling snort-nomBull. andHeifers. • lIareford Cattle. Lord W Iton, Grove 8d and • per ot the most fanc� strains ot Poland.<Jhlna•

IIreedlng hert!. ot 100 head. Carload lot. a specialty. FortuDe tamntes. One of the largest and eldest herds Chester White, Small Yor shires and Duroc·Jersey
Bruders' Directory tor ,15.00 per Ilea,.. or $8.00 fo" BIz Come and sae. In tha country. Send tor catalogue. Hogs. Special rates by express companies. Satll'

monlhs; �h addUional line. J2.00 per 1/."1'. ACQPII --_. taction guaranteed In all eaaes.

of lhe pa�,. will be sent 10 the ad�.rlls.r during the H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Xas., '"eeder at W E. GOULD. M...RSHALL. Mo •• breeder of Ther-
-

_'1"00""" of the card.
• Polled Angv. and Galloway Cattle. . he largelt • oughbred and Grada Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. F M. LAlLi lUB.HALL. Mo •• breeder of the linea

berd In the State. Ohelce stock for sale dt all times. Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• heads herd-a choice butter- • Itralnl 0 '

Correspondence and orders aollclted. bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd 1m· POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYKOUTB BO
HORSES.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN I.lATTLE- r:e,!:,dD�t:S:!� -:���n&�'!'t�:l�:;�:t�al��ot� CHICKENS.

All recorded. cholce.brei animals f0.· .le, Price a ,01111&' ltock ot both sexes for .ale. Bgga In leason••1 for 18. Cttalogue tree.

pROSPECT l".A.RM.-H. W. McAtee. Topeka, Xas .• low. Term. easy. Importe Earl ot, ter 74522
breeder at Thoroughbred CLYDRSDALlI HOR.1I8. headl herd. C. S. Elchh()ltz & Son. WI, ". Xas. F W. ARNOLD.'" 00.• Olborne. Xas .• breeders 0

Borsestor .ale now. Write or call. .. CATTLE AND SWINE • • pure-bred Poland-chlna Swine. Breeders all re

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and .ree '''S ot corded In Ohio Record. Young atock for sale.

TWO IMPOBTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS HOLSTEINrFRIESIAN CA"'1 ...••

J L. T..LYL8R " SON-Englewood Stock ]1'arm.
Langshan Fowll and Pelda Ducks. Egga lli aeaso

will make the present season at my livery st..ble, Box, 22. Topeka. Ka•. Stock of a ii k." 1. for .ale. Write for price•• -

No. 91& Kansa. avenue. North Topek... TermR. 112 to Write tor want�.
• Lawrence. Xas .•breedersotHOllteln·Frleslan Cat·

tnsure. Alao have pure-bred Plr,mouth !tock_ tor
tie and Poland·ChlnaHogs. Stock for .ale. Term. eMy. REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of th

H�!;�:.t�;' II Bnlls $60 to $100
--

asle-prlce tI per ••ttlng. Will am Finch.
J J. MAILS. Manhattan. Xas .• breeder ot SHORT-

moat fashionable families. at low rates. P
ready to ship Ma6' 1. Also. pure Lleht Brahma Fowls

M D. COVELL. WelllngtoR. Kaa .• breeder ot Regl.·
• HORN CATTLE "'ND IBERltSHIRE SWINE. Wm. Plummer. sage CIty. X ..S.

• tered Percherona. Accllm ..ted animals. all age. Some line young b.ll. and choice pigs tor .ale now.
.- -- -

and aexe.. At head ot stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746). pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tha

black. Imported by M. W. Dy"ham, and sired by hi. SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT-

H liI. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Xaa.-Regl.tered Hoi·
will sell them. Well loaded with Corwin bl

celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755). "e. Bull Cochln Poultry and choice Peatow Is. and otherpopularstralnB. MarlonBrown. Nortonville
Young stock aOld bird. tor sa le. Egg. In season. Ad· o • steln·Frleslan Cattle-Ilngly or In c ..r lot•• reo X..... I

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Sauna, X .. B .• breeder of Thor·
dress L. A. Xnapp. Dover. Kas. corded Poland·Chlna SWine. PekinDucka,Wyandotte.

• oughbred and Htgh-grade Clydesdale and French
Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock fowl�. Egga forsale. POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-lf you want the bea

Dratt Horses. Horees tor Bale. Oorrespondence so- F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOW...Y that money and experience can bU�••end to me

lIclted. • C ..ttle, Emporia. Xas. Young .tock for a..le at The beat herd In Xan.as. Satllfact on guaranteed
reasonable prices. Liberal credit given If de.lred. SHEEP. SP.eclal ratea by express. G.W. Sloan. Scott.vllle, Xaa

ABOOK OF 500 PAOES-Qn treatment and care of lIentlon X...u ..... FABlIlllR.,
.. _----,

V B. HOWEY. Topeka. Xas .• (Box lOS). breeder andomestic animals, borses, cattte, sheep, dogs, I J. WILLIAMS & SONS. Mllncle. Ind .• Importer.
hog. and poultry, aent free. Humphrey'. Hemeo- JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted • and breeders ot choice S1Ir()pBhlre Sheep. Large • .hlpper ot the most f.D�raln. of Thorou�h
pathlcVeterln ..ry Speclllc•• 109 Fliiton St .• NewYork. butter famllle.. Family cowa and YOUDg stock of

Imnrtatlon Augu.t 1. 1888. consisting of show sheep bred Poland·Clilna Swine. Brahma aadWh t

eltheraex fouale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge. an breeding ewes. Write before buylne el.ewhere. Leghorn egga, 11.211 per 13.

Council Grove. Xas.
CATTLE. SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonel.Wakelleld. Clay OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tun and co

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. X..... breeder of Thor- plete klltorr of the Poland-ChlDa Hog. sent �
• oUlhbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. ThoroUlrh· Co.. Xas.. breeder and Importer of Shropshire· on application. Stock of awel and condltloI18 f

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNiI.- bred �d half·blood Bull. for s ..le. Sixty Hlgh'grade DoWDS. A number of rama and aWea for Bale. at low- 1,:le. Addresa J. '" C. STRA • Newark, Ohio.
For aale choice young bull. and helter. at rea.on· Cow. \th calf. Correspondence Invited. est prices according to quality.

able price.. The extr.. line Crulck.hank bull E,ul

M S·lABCOCK. Nortonville, Kas .• breeder of Hoi· ROBERT COOK, lola, Xas •• thirty years a breeder
ot Glo.ter 74528 head. the herd. C"l1 on or addre•• SWINE •

Poland·Chln. Swine of the verr beat yd m

Tho•. P. B ..b,st. Dover. Xa•. • st n·Frle.lan Cattle. Inspection aad correa· prolltable stralna. Breeders reelltered In 0; ..·G. R.

pondence Invited.

W' W. WALTMIRE Carbondale, Kaa •• bre�er for POLAND-CHINA SWI�-FrolR No.1 breedl
A B. SPENCER. Rockport. Ohio. breeder ot Arn:- DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill. Mo•• pro-

• Bhlre Cattle. Registered .tock ot deep milk ng • el�ht years of Thoroughbred CHlISTllR WHlTlI stock. All stock reco ed or eligible to reco'
Itralns. Prices to suit the tlmeB.

,

prletor of
ALTAHAM HERD 110gB an SHORT'HOBN Cattle. Stock for Bale. PeraonallD.sectlon solicited. Corre.pondenceprom

_._-- Iy answere. Satlst..ctlon lrIlaranteed. Henry

SEO. M. KELLAM'" SON. Richland. Sh ..wnee Co .• ond breeder of fashionable Short·horna. Straight Roee Z D. !lMlTH. ",reenleat. X..... breeder and shlP�er Miller. Ros.vllle. Xas.
Xas .• breeders ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble- of Sharon bull at head ot herd. Fine show bulla and • ot line Peland·Chlna Swine. AI.o Jayhaw er

(Cbmlft"ed on'pau� ro.)tonlan and Morgan Horses. other stock for aale. .traln ot Plymouth Rock Fowle. WrUe for prices,. ,

f
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KANSAS F.ARMER."
-

T�PDrA : BUIIIDII : IIDBX

AUGttS� 9;

Of the. Reprll3entatWe and Beat B1.Urine88

JiIIIrmB of liM Oapitat Oity of KansaB.

The KANSAS FARMIIlR endorses the following
business firms as werthy of the patronage of

parties visiting the clt;r or wishing to transact
buatnese by mall:

'H K. TEFFT. M: D..
"

'. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce - 212West ll:lghth street, Topeka, Kas.

H· C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the

• Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. Ootteettoas a

peclalty. 110 Sixth street West, Topeka, Kas.
'

,

HENRY W. R"OBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoelation.

For reUabl; hiformatlon In regard to Real Estate In THE LEADING

ITami'Lri;uumL1IP"fDlDI,Furn:Lture
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KAS.

They are exclusive agents for many of the beat ad· OF KANSAS.
dltlona 16) the city of Topeka, lind have a larlte list of
desirable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over
the State, and Inside City Property.

Allen's New American Farm l'look '2.150
Barry's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .�O
Flax Culture (paper).... .. . .. .. .SO
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .60
Henderson's Gardening for Prollt 2.00

��ro��it��-.\l�gU�iBe·Tb�� 'P�;;titaiily'(iiapei-i: :�
Silos and Ensilage , . .. .150
Stewart's Irrlgatloll for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard " ." .. .. 1.150

Tobacco Cultnre: Full Practical Details. "'," .. .�

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book for Frnlt-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Ber Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst....•............... 1.150
FUller's Grape Culturlst , 1.150
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.150
Parsons on the Rose.... ...... .... 1.150

HORSES.

Dadd's Modem Horse Doctor , 1.150
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Sandel's) 2.00
Law's Veterinary Adviser 8.00
Miles on the HorsQ's Foot...... .. .. .73
Woodru1f's Trotting Horse of America 2.150
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.150

CATTLE, EIlEEP AND SWIN1�.

Allen's American Cattle.......................... 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor...... .. 1.50
Harris on the Pig 1,150
Jennings' Cattle·and Tllelr Dlseaaea 1.2.�
Jennings' Sheep,· Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall's Sbee� Husbandry , 1.M!
Stewart'sl!hejlherd's Mannal 1.50

The Bost Grove near Topeka, with Swings, The Bseeds of Live Stock (Sanders) , 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewnrt).. . . . . .. . . 2.00

Croquet, Dancing Hall. Refreshments of all MISCELLANEOUS.

kinds. Good :music. Free Conveyance rrom American Standard of Excellenoo In Ponltry..... 1.00

Rapli Transit Line. Dancing eTery Saturday rtif:��:nP���JI�a�n�f��?'_-.�.�����.-::: '.::: .. ::::'. 2:�
night. Free admission to Park.

QnlnbY'1 New Bee·K:eeplng 1.150
D'ogs (br. Richardson) ..... , .. .. .. ,.. . .60
Atwood s Conntry Honses.... .. 1.150

F. A. A'NEAL, Manager, Barns, Plans and Out-buudlnga 1.150

___________T_o_p_e_k_a_,_K_a_n_sa_8_._ M.:t0��:: t�r:I�:gl�:W'd�rlfi'-i:::::::.·.:.::::::::: 1::8
Fnller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard's Prllctical Bntter Book... . . .. .. 1.00
Willard's Pr�tlcal Dairy Husbandry. . . .. 8.00

P�lcal Fort\_str)1 1.150
Honsehold Conveniences.. .. l.�O
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform Horse Book , 2.50
Jelllllngs 011 the Horse and His Dtseaeea.. 1.25
Protlte In Poultry 1.00
Frank Forrester's ManuaI for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg TraIning 1.00
Farm Appliances.... 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.50

Househol� Conveniences '" 'I..... . 1.50
Huesman I Grape-Growing.... .. 1.150
Qnlnn's Money In tbe Garden " 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes.... 1.�
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.00
Allon's Domestic Anlm.ls 1.!)0
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' WIndow Gardenlng' 1.50

I::::'I�:hkJf:!'j�iicier (piipe�i'- :: : : : .: ::: .- :: :: : :::
Wheat Cultnre (paper) , .50
Gregory's Onlons-What Kind to Raise (�aper).. .20
Gregory's Cabb.ges-Howto Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ........ .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods for AnImalS (paper).. .20
Tbe Future by'the Paat, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address
.

KANSA15 FARMER CO., .

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
01'll'l01ll:-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, K:As.

TJlRMS OASH, OR EASY PAYMENTS.

. -- E,M,lV[lLLER&CO.,TOPEKA,KAS.
821 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Successors to GEO. W. WATSON), •

Real � Estate - Agent,
Sonthwest comer Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un
Improved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
·Tlme and Easy Payments.

RED STAR

Roal Estato and Loan
AGENCY.

_.
.

1521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Choice Bargaln8 In City, Farm, Suburban
sad Country Property.

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind In any part of the county, this agency
will be pleased to correspond with you.

W. F. FILE, Manager.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
Fol' sale In dllferent portions of Kansas.

Alse property in Topeka, and lots In KRO;X:'S
First, Seoond aDd Third Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time OertVloo-tes 01 Depo81t.
Call on or write te

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
;' INVESTMENT BANKERS,

820 Kansas Avenue Tel'eka, Kansas,

Central Par,k
(ADJOINING OAKLAND GROVE) I

A FAVORITE RESORT
Via the Rapid TraBslt I'!Itreet Oar

Line.

Bears,Wol ves and OtherWild
Animals.

-@5Tr0c"(£D
ON (�TIR.£LY

�('w Pf\ItJCIPlES,
_--.---

.,

W,A�'f\ANTEDI
•ft-ll.jv10;;T Q

_ �IMPLE.
THEMoST I1rl

__. .DLfR_ABLE,
THE�05T G

-.. POWER.rUL.
THE lAoSTEL-(GANT
9 /lPPEfR.ING
WIND MILlJj)
Ev'Ef\ MilOt:.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

Ing its customers happy everydayby locating
tl1em on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property In every seotlon of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
terest and long time if desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.

pr Write for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLANO LAN O· OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

Regular iubscriptioD price of the KANSAS
FABKER Is now 81 a year, within reachofaU.

·.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing eo.,
manuracturera of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS.i.. ALSO POWER, MILLS OF
ALL SIZE�l.PUM},S, TANKS, PIPE

Al'oID FITTINGS .-

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction
and Invite correspondence, Write for Price
LiSts, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup'

plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSA!! FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent POSta08 patd
on receipt of' the publisher's price, which Is

named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In

.
dlcated thus-{paper):

FARM AND GAl'r.DBN.

DRS, MULVANE, MONK & MULVANE,
OF THE

Hou.se

\

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

It Is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent, containing the monthly decisions of
'that office of j;he Attorney General, and the
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
scliools.

'

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam
Ination Questions of tile State Board of Edu-
cation. _ _ .

Its official, editorial, contributed and selected
matter make It Indlspensab1e to school officers
and teaohers. Persons expeotlng to teaoh
should subscribe.
prSohool officers ate.- authorized to sub

scribe for their dlstrlots.
.1.25 per year. Clubs of five or more, .1

each.
prAgents wanted In every oounty. WrU4

lor Sample Oopy.

.. E T e r y Soldier's honorable discharge
should be his pension certlfioate."

IS TnE MOTTO OF THE

Weekry Knight & Soldier,
The oIDclal organ of the G. A.R.;-and Ita auxll·

lary societies,

Published by M, O. FROST, Top_eka, Kas.

It Is a genuine old soldler's paper, and fights
for their rlgbts. Tenus, 81 a year. Our readers
are Invited to subscribe. Thelinlght ana Sola�r and
the Kansas Farmer, one year, for 81.75.
Now Is the time to commence.

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am going tCi send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then I can farm with my eyes open as regards
aeasous and crops. Address

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka. Kss.

THE ORIGINAL

Tr®scofitinontal Lino
Carrying the United States Overland Mall

forCalifornia, Australia, China
and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland FIY,er"
BETWEEN

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City
and PoI1land, Sacra.mento, San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

TOPEKA The Union PacifiC Railway Cornuany
"AJI�ll 'g �urEI�ll Adds to Its service everything thatwill In any
�''''�illl �. i UII manner contribute to the comfort of Its

patrons. Among other conveniences, Its
�STITUTE equipment Includes

�Iodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman
Palace Cars, and New Free Family

Sleepers.

Make a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
Diseases. We have practiced medicine and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated successfully hundre!ls
of chronic cases whloh had restated the skill
of local pbystetana,
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES, oil
. Remove tumors, cnre cancers without the knife, cure
piles wttnout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women speedily and sllccessfully treated.
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
hours. If you have any cbronlc or private disease.
yon will lind It to your Interest to write us. Oorre
spondence free and conftdentlal.
Refer by permission to Bank of T..peka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItizen'S Bank, North
Topeka; AmerIcan Bank, North Topeka.
Send for pl'lnted list of questions.

DaS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, Y:a•.

JOB PRINTING
Some Valuable Papers FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I

CLUBBED WITH UNSAS I'ABKElB: FOR NURSERYMEN I

The Dr.etUT's Ga.ette, price I8,OO-both 18.00
Tke Topeka Weeklll Cnpltal, price '1.00-both.. .. 1.50
The T:>peka Weeklll Commonweal"', price .1.00
-both , . .. 1.50

The Weeklll Kansas C�I!I Time., price '1.00-both 1.7.
ScrIbner', Mtl6a.'n., price '8.00-both 8.50

� ..

PI""Every description of Job Printing nostly and
promptly executed. Our facilities arc tile best and
workmansblp of the hlgbest grade. Full line of cuts
of all kinds of stock. Write for estimates onwhat you
want. DARLING &l: DOUGLASS,

Job Printers, T�peka, Kas.

PI"" Baggage checked through from all Eastern
potnte to destination.
Eating houses along the line are nuder tbe direct

supervIsion of the Company, and the meals furnished
by tne Pacific Hotel Company arc unsurpassed .

Instead of going abroad, why not visit some of the
numerous health and pleasure resorts of the West, so
widely noted for their curative springs and wonder.
ful scenery. Among those reached by the UNION
PACIFIC are:

Idaho Springs, Colorado,
Georgetown, U

Central City,
Boulder,

.,

Garfteld Beacb, Utab,
Utah Hot Sprlnls, Utab,

��l:�:r��:f.rlngl, Id�,ho,
Sboshone Falls, ..

Yellowstone Nat'l Park.

Tb:b�'ft��gOf the Colum-
. bla, Oregon.

-.L..-

Il3r'For folders, descriptive pampblets, rate.of fare,
etc., call npon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
625 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Passenger Agent, •

Ninth and Broadway, Kaasal City, Mo.

F. B.WHITNEY, GeneralAg't, Kansas City,Mo.
THOS. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting Gen'l Manager. Ass't G. P. &T. Agt.

J. S. ·.rEDDETSiGen'l Pass. and Ticket Alrent,m .A.HA, NEBRASltA.
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cftgricuftural 4lRatfm.
ABOUT FLAX.

CHICAGO, July 28, 1888.
BON. W. A. PEFFER, MANAGING

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIER,-DearSir:
The greedy appetite of the tlu: plant
tlnds the Kansas soil rich in those
mineral manures which are imUspenSa
ble to the building up a woody interior
to support its crown of seeds, and on

which to lay and cover with protecting
cement the excelsior fiber of the world.

Governmental self-sacrificing K6ner

osity towards the East Indian (with his
jute) prevents the utilization of tlu:

tiber, but, until the Mills bill becomes

law, we have left to us the seed.

That the farmer who laat spring..had
the courage to sow tlu: seed may be in

duced to stack the tlax straw and feed

to his cattle, and in the spring return to
the land in the shape of manure what
the plant has drawn therefrom, I wish

you to publish the enclosed letter:

FLAX AS AN EXHAUSTfVE CROP.

CmCAGO, February 18.-Editor of the
Tribune.-In the Ohio' Valley there-fs
objection to tlu: on the score of injury

, to the soil. .. It is hard on the land,"
is a common remark of correspondents.
Such is the first greeting-of the Statisti
cian of the Department of Agriculture.
December, 1885. to the tlu: industry of

the United States-an industry which

produced 12,000,000 bushels (at Chicago's
average price, $1.3,500,(00) of seed the
last year. Its several manufacturing
plants in the West are valued at

$6,000,000. with an annual output of
$15,000,000. The right of discovery of

the true character of the tlax plant
awarded to the Ohio Valley (in other

words, State) is not quite correct. All

intelligent writers on agriculture from

the days of Pliny and Virgil-all culti
vators of the plant from the date (1629)
of the legal forced planting on Massa
chusetts sterile shores te- the utilizing
of its appetite for mineral manures in

subduing the fresh - turned soil of
Dakota-have conceded its soil-exhaust

Ing capabilities. There seems a lack of
wisdom in political economy that forces
the farmer to export the raw products
of the farm, freighted as they are with
the valuable manurial constituents of
the sotl, or causes the Western pioneer
farmer to waate his own most valuable
fibre (elltimated at 162,500 tons), while
to bind his sheaves he buys (estimated
at 20,000 tons) twine ..made from the in
terIor tlbers or India.

The purchase is made possible by the
sale of wheat at 50 cents per bushel,
that enables the East Indian to supply
bis wants from English mills.
The true science of government will

be wrought out but slowly. In the
meanwhile let our department educate.
assist, and ameliorate rather than cast
at the poor farmsr (tin is the poor
man's crop) such bard, unrelieved utter
ances as: .. It is hard on the land." To
show there is another side-that there
Is a way out-is the only object of the
writer.
Listen to what Tomlinson's CYQlo

paldia says: "The great objection
urged a�ainst the cultivation of tlu: is
that it is an exhausting crop. And this
Is quite true, for it abstracts a larger
amount of nitrogen from the soil than

many other crops. But under the new

mode of management, copied from the
careful systems of the continent, this
objection is completely set aside. The

restoratio� of the steep water, of the
woody portIons of the plant with the
husks of the seed to theSOil, completely
renovates the soil, making it as well
fitted to produce any crop as before."
We quote from Wilson's .. Rural

Cyclopredla :" "All the 1!brous portIon

of the plant ill elaborated out of the
elements of air and water, 80 that the
tiber alone might year after year for
ages be removed from the soll, or the
plant might for aJl88 be cultivated on

the same field by always returning to it
tbe seeds, the scutchlng, and the steep
water without occasioning a partiele of
imPoverishment. Even the seeds �on
tain a very small portion of inol'gaDlc
matter, or matter derived from the soil,
compared with the whole ·bulk; and
when they are all used in cattle-feeding
on the farm and theirorganic prinCiples
afterward returned to the land as an

item of farmyard manure, they too, aa
well as the tiber, may be taken off for
ages without impoverishment."
Read what J. Fo!,bes Royle says 10

his" FibrousPlantsofIndla :" "There
is, however, one striking point of dis
similarity between the cultivation of
wheat and that of tlax. And we are in- Agrioultural Deprssaion.
debted to Sir Robert Kane for having
for the first time brought this point

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Bailey

under the notice of the farmer in a
and Mohler are both right in their ex

forcible manner-viz.: that while the planation of the causes that operate to

mineral ingredients which we remove
control prices of farm products and all

from our fields in wheat, or cereals in other commodities that enter into com

general, become constituents,Qf food mercial transactions as subjects of

and en�r in this manner into circula- trade. When, the supply of an article

tion, from which under very favorable
that is to be exchanged for another

etrcumataneee ,they return to the soil given article exceeds or becomes less

after the lapse of some time, the woody relatively tha'n the supply of the other,

fiber of tlax as a necessary preliminary
a change in the relative value is tnevt

to its being used by man is separated to
table. This postulate covers the effect

a considerable extent from those very
upon prices produced by a redundant

mineral substances which are 80 essen-
or contracted circulating medium BH Luck as a factor Ili prOfitable farmlnl

tial for its so successful growth. This claimed by friend Bailey. But even ceases to exert tangible ln1lueace when fer

mineral matter when economlsed in a
here the law of supply and demand is tlllty beilns to be Impaired by injucUclolls
.

f II f S th 1 f methods, and that C)oncUtlon Is SUte to eome

Proper manner by the farmer may be
10 u orce. uppose e vo ume 0

I
on every farm where luC)k is counted as a

returned to his field to keep up the money .cou d be doubled to-morrow, factor. '

equilibrium of its fertility. The inor- would the price of wheat, corn, horses,
h b tte b d bl d?

We oUiht not tobe too anxious to encolir-
monic substances taken up by the plant ogs, u r, e ou e Not at all. •

"'- age untrIed Innovation, In cases of doubtful

are only instruments used in its produe-
The advance, if any,would depend upon Improvement. For a quarter of a century

tion, which should be as carefully pre-
an increased demand or a diminished Dr. Sag;e's Catarrh Remedy has been before

served as tools in a manufaotory, and supply. I sold butter in last May to the publiC) and passed tbroqh the sevel1lll\

will then do further duty io promoting
the amount of $116 at an average price test and Is pronounced the mOlt reliable

the elaboration of future crops."
of 30 cents per pound. In June my remedy tor that disagreeable malady.

Spon's" Encyclopedia of t!Ie Indus- s�es were $16 at 25 cents. The supply Tht!lusands of testimonials of Ita virtueS.

trial Arts and Manufactufes" saya'. exceeded the demand so largely that'a 50 ceats per bottle., By druR11t&

..Analysis of the tlax plant dried at 100 .respectable dairyman had no business Cutting; burled in moist sawdust or mOIlS,'

deg. (212 deg. F.) shows 3.2 per cent. of
in the market; sales at remunerative or even sharp gritty sand, and thus pre

ash; this ash contains 20.32 per cent. of
prices were impossible. served in boxes of a convenient size for

potash, 19.88 of lime, 10.24of phosphoric This is a plain case ofoverproduction. handling and stored in a cool cellar, are the

acid. It is estimated that th�axgrown Last year the corn crop was short and most easily and satisfactorily planted. The

on one acre of land extracts from the corn soldIn Sterling as high as 52 cents requisites for keeping cuttlnrs over winter

are a low temperature, moisture and the ex

soilaboutJftypoundsofalkalles(chietly per bushel. This was a case of under- cluslon of air.

potash) and twenty-four pounds of production. In these instances the law --_----

phosphoric acid. Almost the whole of of supply and demand controlled prices. It's Always the Way.
this might be returned immediately to There is a mischievous fallacy ,in- .. Didn't I tell you so I'" said a gentleman

the soil if the refuse of the plant and separable from the idea that a re- to an acquaintance whom he chanced to

the rotting water were utilized." dundant currency insures high prices meet on the street; "It's always the way."

The soil of the Western prairies (in and good time!J. When the volume of "What's always the wayl''' InquIred a

wide reaches) is so surcharged with the money suffices to lubricate the ma-
mutual friend of the two men who hap-
pened. alone just then. "Why, just thJs,"

very ingredients required by the flu: chinery of commerce so that exchanges replied the first speaker; "you see Smith.
plant, as shown by' the analYSiS, that it can be made and balances adjusted here, the last time I met him he had one of
is important that they be reduced promptly, further inflation only begets the worst coughs you ever heard. He com

rather than increased. The reduction a dangerous speculative spirit that plained Ofal0880fappetite, of niltht sweats,

is practical through the CUltivation of rushes its victims into wild and of low spirits and other unmistakable pre

the tlax plant WhICh will grow in the visionary enterprises, ruinous in their monitory symptoms of consumption. I told

greatest luxuriance' on soil so over- outcome. Any advance in prices effected him to let a supply of Dr. Pierce's Golden

burdened with alkali as to hinder or by an increased supply of money would Medical Discovery at once. He did so, and

entirelybatthecereals. Theequilibrium operate all along the line. The advance look at ,him now I Did you eyer see a

of the soil would be' restored by sowing in the price of the thing you have to
healthier looking man? The •Discovery'

, has snatched thousands from consumptlyea'
tlax on the sod, and the dreaded alkali sell will be offset by the advance on the

gravea. I knew It would cure Sml�h. It'll

would be taken up and become a source price of the thin� you must buy. Ifthe always the way."
of wealth. farmer was always a seller and never a

--_----

I will say in passing that, while ·the buyer, such an advance would be to his

tlu: plant is more rapid, it is no more advantaKe. But the modern farmer IS

sure in exhaustion than the cereals. apt to be a large buyer. Tools, ma

When eitber is cultivated the in- chinery, buildings, labor, are all con

gredients withdrawn should be restored, stantly demanded by him and are

if needed, for the coming crop. This generally bought withthe expectation

can be most readily accoD;lplished by the that they are in some way to pay for

cultivator' of flaxseed. The woody themselves, which they never do. In

center and the gum which cements the the desperate struggle to meet expenses

fiber thereto retain nearly all the earthy and pay debts more acres are brought

matter taken up; and the husk'holds under cultivation, more machinery

the remamdee=tne fiber is elaborated bought, more men hired and larger
from air and water. The returning of crops raised, and the products thrown

the tlax straw to the tleld whence it upon an already overloaded market.

comes makes nearly a complete restora- The farmer reasons that if corn is to be

tion. Should it not be needed on the plenty and cheap he must plant enough
identical-land, then it isno less valuable more to raise the necessary amount so

on land on which the waste of previous that the annual balance shall be in his

years begins to tell: But it is bardly .favor. In all other callings reduction
necessary to return to earth this straw in prices is fOll,9wed by dlminillhed pro�
in its raw and updecomposed state, for duction. Large crops as the newt of
as a forage it is superior, cattle accept- exteqded cultivation are the farm"ra'
ing it to the exclusion of all other curse, for such crops are produced at
fodder. Thus, with the addition of tbe in!lreased expense, and as ageneral rule
oilcake (which every feeder should use), their protltableness dlminishea in In-_
the Western farmer has well in hand all verse pro�ortioJ;l to tbe increased pro-

'

this very exhaustive erop has with- duction. For instance, 500 bushels of
drawn from the soil in a fertilizer with- corn sold from ten acres at 40 ceot,!.per
out cost more valuable to his land than bushel will yield a much larger profit
any known to commerce. than 1,000 buahels would yield raised on
While it is 80 easy and pr8ciical for twenty acres and sold at 20 cents per

the cultivator of tlax to retain the bushel., All things being equal tile
equilibrium of his fields, not 80-the 1,000 bushels has cost twice as much u

producer of the cereals, as the 'mineral the 500, and there is no retnrn for the
ingredients of the soil taken up become ad�ed expense. Ah I I mistake. There
constituents of food which is sold to is a return. The railroad gets' pald for
foreign lands, and thus the real wealth transporting 500 bushels more, and the
of our country is borne away beyond middleman gets his margin on the
recall. S. H. STEVENS. same, and the two combine to squeeze

the farmer a little tlghwr forbeingsuch
a fool WI to work for them without pay. '

There can be no doubt that the fanner
is in a tight and a tighteiling place.
The remedy (if there is one) is not.1IO
easy to suggest. For the preseot I will
only say that I believe a system of'
restricted and intensltled CultivatiOD.
makin� a reduction of both eXINtJllM!8
and production possible, if generally
adopted, will be a start toward re

storipg the balance to the credit side of
the farmers' accounts.

P. C. ;BRANCH.
Sterling, Rice ce., Kas.

Thirty Miles Disappear.
Thirty mUes of journ,ey Is a big thin« to

disappear, but this distance has beeD.

dropped out between Kansas City ad

Chicago. How It happened is thus figured:
The Chicago, Santa Fe & California rail

way Is completed between Kansas City and
Chicago, and the distance be�ween the two

cities Is only 458 mnes, measuring from

Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn

Station, Chicago. This Is exactly, thirty
miles less than by BDY of the old lines, Be

you have to travel thirty mll811 less, your
freight hall to be, hauled thirty mUes lees,
and practically the Santa Fehas made thirty
mUes dlBappear. A few years at this rate

and Kansas will be In New England.

One dollar 1'3 all that we now ask for this

'Paper one year.

,
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value as respecting the dIfferent grades. tirel], and made up mymind thl\t It was mares, against my advice. In a couple

Michigan has but little flne XX wool. it the duty of every grower to Inform him- of davs she aborted. Within two weeks

mostly being X fine. This cl88s of wool self what wool must be to be up to the twelve others in the same pasture mis

for three or flve years has not been standard in the different grades. Every carried. although apparently in perfect
sought after as in previous years. person who does anything has or ought health. In March of this year a trotting

Michigan is noted for growing very to have a motive for what they do. My horse breeder of Odell, Ill., had a mare

heavy flne wools; while we have some motive was to add to the size of car- kicked whenwithin two months of foal

a& good wools as any State our reputa- ease, length of staple and number of In� time. She lost her colt from the

tion has been impaired by the system of increase. and I think it is a success, as effects of the kick. The trouble at once

breeding that we have been pursuing. I have here a sample' of wool gotten by spread to his other mares until nine

It seems the study has been to get the this crOIS, also a sample of the wool of had prematurely lost their colts. I need

largest average weight Irrespeetlve of sire and dam which you can all examine not multiply Instancea, The foregoing
what it was composed, some of it con- .for yourselves. are sufficient to prove the contagious

tainlng as high as 70 per cent. of foreign We will now consider the mutton and character of equine miscarriage. Our

material, losing Sight of the fact that increase of this industry. Mutton has safety lies In keeping our mares in

the value of wool is to be fixed in the become an important factor in the meat small lots, separating all that are in

near future not upon its crude weight. consumption, ISO there is a large demand elined to kick. Then if a certain mare

but upon its weight of scoured wool in for mutton sheep at high price. Messrs. should get injured in any way remove

its grade. To-day Ohio stands at the Deming & Hagerman, of Oxford, Feb. her from the others at once. If she

head on the quality and price of her 1st, purchased of James Lessiter, sevea- aborts, keep her isolated for two weeks

wool; it 1s always sought after in the 'y-flve lambs weighing 7,350 .Ibs., at 6 at least. During the fall and wiater

market at the hi�hest price, and if she cents per lb.; they also bought of Spen- notice your mares every day. If any
could grow enough to supply the de- cer Soper eighty lambs weighing 7,580 then show a sinking of the muscles of

mand the manufacturer would sooner lbs.; so says Pontiac Bill Poster of Feb. the hip or an enlargement of the mam

buy that class of wool than take his 8th, and I am iaformed they were of ,the mary glands, separate them at once.

chances on the flne X of Michigan. Let grade of which I h�ve lJPoken. I will Feed to each of such mares a quart of
us compare the manufacturer's prices of make a fair statemem:f>t what I think wheat twice a day for a week and you

Ohio and Michigan wool July 1st, 1887, it would be safe to reqzon: may ward off the danger. But keep
and see if we can gain any information 100 Ewes, medium grades, average 6 lbs. '-every such mare isolated until the dan-

to prove the above statement·. at40 $21Q 00
ger is past. When a mare has mtsear-

8jj Lambe, medium gradel, at 113 pel'
OHIO. MICHIGAN.' bead 255 00 ried in a stall, wash it out carefully

xx :..
x'''ft' '";';';';';''' Total.. !495 00 with soapsuds, in which there is a small

X :...... ne """""uc.
1!256 00 quantity of carbolic acid. In horse-Medium........ Medium B7@400. 100 Ewes, lIn�1.. average 8lbs. at 220 .

Quarter·blood .. B Quarter·blood.B7@31}0. 50 Lambe at� per head 100 00 breeding, as in aU things else, "eternalCommon 31 Common SI@88o.
QO<O 00 th

.

f J. H.COMBING WO=8. Total........ .. .. .. .. vigilance" is e prIce 0 success.-. .

Fine Delalne 85@38c. Leaving a balance In favor of medium .Fu_nk, in The Mark Pield.
Medium washed S8@400. of $139. My estimate on the price is onQuarter·blood S8@4Oc.
Lo.w 85®370. the Philadelphia market last July, this
We conclude from the foregoing that being the highest price of these quahties

the wool-producers of Ohio are bre'eding of wool.
differently and obtaining a better class My experience has been a loss of 50
of wool than in Michigan. I am very per cent. of my lambs for quite a num

sorry to admit it, but it is nevertheless ber of years, so that my experience has
true. l'here is no good reason wby we not been very pleasant with nne-wool
are not able to produce as good wools rams. Last year I crossed flfty ewes

as our neighbors, with proper breeding, with a Shropshire ram and ratsed forty
thereby placing us on equal footing, five lambs, a loss of only 10 per cent.
where we rightfully belong. They were sold to go to Buffalo market

Now. what seems necessary for us. to about Sept. 10, for $3 per head, and I
do byway of breeding only to impr9ve think it the most unwise smalldeal I

our X :wools to reduce the amount of ever madewhen I sold them.
foreign matter, thereby reducing the Let it be distmctly understood that I
per cent. of shrinkage. This can be take the stand that the farmers of the
done by proper croaaing. The short, United States, with proper legislation,
stubby, fatty. tarry, wrinkly fine should grow enough wool and produce
rams should never be used, for if any to clothe and feed her millions without
one decides to use a flne-wool ram to the aid of any foreign nation. The

keep up his standard let it be the best sixty millions of people in the United
that he is able to get, thereby going for- States require for consumption annu

ward instead of baokward, and with the ually about ten pounds of unwashed

proper crossing we can make our X wool per capita. or 600,000,000 lbs.; we
wools second to none. now have 44,759,314 sheep, producing
There has been of late a large demand about 265,000,000 lbs, of wool the last

for combing and medium wools at larger year. For the fiscal year 1887, we im
prices. The only way we can grow' this ported raw wool 114,038,OBO lbs., and in
wool is by a cross between the flne and woolen and worsted goods probably
coarser breeds, the object being to in- about 150,000,000 lbs. Thus, while we are
crease the size of carcass and the length importing one-halt the wool we use, are

of staple. What cross are we to make? we to be informed that the low price of
Will it be on fine ewes and a Leicester wool is caused by an over-production in
or Southdown ram? From myexperi- the United States? We need 50,000,000
ence and observation I shouId say no, more sheep than we now have in order
for a cross on the tlrst named, I think, to supply the demand of this country,
makes the poorest one I ever.made ; on requiring the labor of 50,000 American
the second named you are-sbortenlng shepherds, placing $100,000,000 in the
your staple of wool with too much dry- hands of the farmers and laborers annu
ness. I think the safest cross to make ally, which is now paid to the laborers
is with a first-class Oxforddown,Hamp- and producers of other countries. And
shiredown or Shropshiredown; the first I a'm sorry to say our numbers are de
two I have had no experience, and speak creaain,; and have been for four years.
only from observation, My experience Let me see if I am correct: The Report
has been with a fine class of grade ewes of the Bureau of Statistics made in 1887
on a Shropshtre ram, and I must S&y I contains the following statistics:'
am well pleased with the result. Report, In 188� 50.�26,620 sbeep.
You may ask the question why I 188h 50,360,248

" 1886 48,S22,!lSl ..

made the change. I will say that it 1887 44,7li.9,S14 ..

was through disgust that arose by meet- Making a decrease in four years of
ing the buyer and beine told that my 5,867,312. We can readily see tbat our
wool was not up to the standard, staple tlocks are decreasing and the whole in
too short, too heavy and dirty. Not be- dustry waning, the reasons why I will
ing fully acquainted with what was leave for you to decide.
necessary, 1 thought they intended to
abuse or impose on me by wanting to
shrink my Clip about half, But after I
became better acquainted with the dif
ferent qualities of wool reaoled off en-

Iacreaslng the Value of Manure,
EDITOR KANSAS FAR!IER:-Where

the stock is allowed the run of tIle
. .,

pastures during the summer, as is .the

general practice in the West, the quan
tity of manure that will be made and
saved will be very small. But as soon

as the feed in the pastures fail and

feeding in the stable or feeding lots

eommenees, with care the quantity can
be very largely increased. It should

always be an item to secure as large a

quantity otmanure as possible, pro
vided of course that the quantity is not
increased at the expense of quality.
Sufficient bedding should be furnished
to absorb all the liquid voiding and at
the same time keep the stock reason

ably clean and comfortable; but too
much bedding should not be used to in
crease the' quantity. Upon the feed
and the kind and quality of the bedding
largely depends the quality of the
manure. And the farmer who feeds

liberally on wholesome nutritious food
will be able to receive a larger amount
and a better quality of manure than if
the stock are fed upon the plan of

squeezing through.
Poor stock and poor feed make poor

manure, and good stock well fed will

give us a rich manure. It costs no

more to handle the one than the other;
the stock that is well fed and properly
cared for wUl return the best profit and
give a better quality of manure to add
to the fertility of the soil.
Grain and bran with linseed meal in

crease thevalue of the manure, provided
of course, that good care is taken to
save properly. In many cases bran and
oil meal add to the value of the rough
feed, such as hay, fodder and straw, to
make the purchase and use of them
protltable, leaving out the value of the
manure entirely. In many localities
bran and oil meal are purchased and
fed to stock because they will increase
the value of the manure Bufficiently to
make the purchase -and use of them

profitable.
Stock can be wintered-sheep, cattle

and horses--on good hay and bran,
sheaf oats and bran, corn fod
der and bran with a little oil meal

In the fall of 1887, a. large draft horse added, clover hay, straw and bran,
breeder of DWight, 111., had a mare in- and can be kept in a good condttlon if
jured on a threshing machine. He properly sheltered, and the va.lue of the
turned her In the pasture among other manure be of the best. But if either of

OROSS BREEDING SHEEP.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaIU clalfMd 011111 for .alM w/llch are ad�el'II8ed,
.r are 10 be ad�er!l&ed, III 1/11& paper.

AUGUST 28. - W. H. H. Cundltr, Bhort- borns,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

I

Is it Profitable for the Average Farmer to
Orou Fine-Wool Ewes With Oouse

or Middle-Wool Rams "

.A. paper read at tbe Sheep-Breeders' meeting,
lield at Metamora, Lapeer Co., Mich., by
BenryLee.

It is with reluctance that 1 undertake
.

to express my ideas on cross-breeding.
And in the beginning I wish it distinctly
understood that it is not my motive to

antagonize any industry in our midst,
or throw any shells in the oamp of my
friends. I hope it will be received with
the same frtendly spirit with which it is

given, remembering there is room for

all in the varied Industries. no matter

what particular strain we pursue to

reach the best desired result. Hut

while strongly 'eonvtneed of the correct
ness of my own views and always �ady
to give a reason for them, I have no dis
position to dogmatize; but am always
ready to listen to argument an� to cor

rect my opinions if in any respect con
mced of their error.

I do not believe that any person with

a cast-iron set of'opinions is qualifled to
be " leader of others, and am endeavor

InK to learn more and grow wiser every

day, that I may be better qualifled to

help others into clearer views of wHil.t

Is true and good, and if I should suc

ceed in throwing any true light on this
subject to anyone I shall be well

pleased.
This is an age of improvement. The

farmers of to-day compared with those
of fifty years ago show a great stride on
the road to advancement. We seldom
hear of any questions arising as to how

they might improve their system of roo

tation of �owing OMpS upon the farm,
or 'what particular course to pursue lu

repro to breeding for the best results.
But to-day these are the living thoughts
in the mind of every·farmer, and it is
gratifying to know that, as a class, they
are able to grapple with the many ques
tions with which they are interested
and make intelligent decisions thereon,
not from the theory alone but from ac

tual practice and,experience.
. The question is assigned to me, "Is it
advisable to cross fine-wool ewes with
coarse or middle-wool rams?" There is
evidently some reason for this question
_arisIng in the minds of the farmers of

to-day; it must be they artk· not fully
satisfied with the cO,urse of breeding
they have been pursuing for the last

thirty years, and are seeking to find out
if there is no other way that is better
for them to pursue. This is a

question that requires a great deal of
careful thought and experience. I will
try to express mv views on a broad

�lane, admitting the fact in the begin
Ding that the supply and demand regu
late th� price to a great extent. The
farmers realize the fact that their flocks
have been decreasing yearly for the last
flve years. Wool has been low in price,
slow in sale, and the serious queation
seems to be what are we to do to build

up our failing; industry?
We depend on three different sources

for the profits from our sheep. viz.,
wool, mutton and increase. Now, the
grade of sheep that affords the largest
profit with the least expense seems to
me to be the most desirable. Let us
consider wool flrst, follow it from the
sheep's back into the hands of the
manufacturer and see if w� can gain any
Information in regard to its comparative

I
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these materlal& Its fed alone to stock out b� satisfied by allowing perfect freedom He quite agJ:ees with. the earlier e:lq>8ri- How to :&i.e OalV8l.
'of doors, exposed to all klnds of to cold water. As an animal grows' ments of Ptof.· Sanborn, then of the After thirty years' experience in rearweather, the value of the manure will fatter there is leBB waste of moisture MiSf,JOuri Agricultural college, that the ing calves, �uring which time I have-

be very much Iless, the quality of the 'from the system by evaporation than silo adds Dothing to the nutritive trIed both raising by hand and allowing'food and the manner of feeding having when the animal is in thin flesh. There qualities of fodder. He bases the chiet them to run wIth the cows I am de
much to do with the quality of the is. besides, In a fattening animal, a value of ensilage on the fact that it cidedly in favor of the f�rmer ·plan.manure. N. J. SHEPHERD. gradual hardening of the flesh, caused is the most economical method of pre- First, because it is cheaper, and, also,Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. by substitution of fat for water in the seJ;ving fodder and com when used for because a calf raised by hand seldom

, • system, 80 that well-fed, fattening anl- feeding purposes. This economy de- gives trouble by suoking. To raiIe a
Fattening and Watering Roga. mals do not require as much "ater as pends, ofCourse, on circumstances. We good, thnfty calf by handrequtres care,

The procesa�Qf conver�ing grain into the stock hogs, and when roots and have not much doubt but that when but so does anything that is done well.
pork by means "of a machine called a vegetables are fed, but little water is com has to be cut up and handled on I prefer to let the calf 'remain with its
hog, is by no means a.difficult one. pro- actually neeessary. If a fattening hog the old methods, and when lumber is mother three days, as it is best for both
vided the machine 'is kept in running shows signs of frequent thirst, this is no� too dear, there is economy in the silo. mother and calf, as the milk 'at first
order. It is fOllY'to suppose and expect sufficient evidence that it ha'J been over- It should be noticed that the methods contains purgati:ve qualities needed for
that a hog can convert any and all kin1s fed, which hal brought on fever aBd of constructing silos have been greatly the _calf, and It also will develop a
of food into. pork. It is necesllary that, caused a derangement of digestion, so t'inproved. The only point in ensilage healthy apP!'ltite, which will make it
if we want pork, we must feed those that care should be used that an animal is the exclusion of the air. Ensilage easier to teach it.to drink. When taken
foods that will produce flesh and fat. shall not drink too much. The instinct. is 'canned hay or fodder, that is all. from the mother, shut the calf In a
When hogs arriv,e at the proper age for of the animal will not be a proper guide Formerly it was supposed that the slIo stall or pen about three by six feet; this
fattelJing, see that everyone is in a as to its appetite. Then it is far better had to be under ground. the walls of will give it plenty of room until it is
healthy condition and is thriviIig. The to prevent all this disorder by «iYing stone and the ensilageheavily weighted. several weeks old. As a rule, there
system must be in perfect order, that water that has been warmed. These Now It is found that an above-ground will be little trouble to teach a calf to
food may Dot be wasted. Don't throw facts ean easily be applied to all ant- silo is just as good as under-ground, drink, but you will need to exercise
them in a wagon-load of eom, remind- mals, for it I� knoWll that all beasts that wood serves the purpose equally patience for a day or two. Give the calf
ing your hogs that that is all they wlll suffer mere or less from the injurious well with stone, and that but little new milk-from. three to four quarta at
get for a week, but gradually and sys- effects of taking cold water_ into the weighting is necessary. the Silage fur- a feed-for a week or ten days. or until
tematlcallywork them up to "full feed." system. Then I believe it is well worth niBhing much of' the' weight necessary you see it is fairly started to grow. 'Then
Do not change the diet too suddenly. the trouble to supply good, roomy bath- to exclude the air. It is found, more- substitute skimmed milk. warmed to
and especially' use care in changing ing apartments for all kinds of hogs, over, that cu.tting corn fodder may be the temperature of new milk, and with
from green to solid food. Adopt regu- whether in summer or winter. Hogs dispensed with and the com fodder, as a small amount of oatmeal to replace
lar houre for feeding, and the animals require nice. clean, pure water for all it comes from'the field, placed in it. the cream. Begin with a tablespoonful
will soon learn to expect it about that purpoaes. It is advocated by some that butts and tops alternately. to a gallon of milk. Prepare it by pour
time every day. With old hogs, food by boiling water before giving to hogs, But we are not even yet prepared to iog boiling waljer over it, and let it
twice a day is often enough, but with will reduce the liability to disease, 88 accept all that is satd in the way of thicken to a jelly before mixing itwith
young shoats, I would advise feeding auy disease germs that might be in the cheap silo construction, or rather we the milk. A pound of the meal. wIll
them three times a day, as by only feed- water would thereby be killed. The would not adville anyone to risk much thicken two and a half gallons of water.
ing t,wice they overload their stomachs. plan Is a good -one and might be more by way of experiment. For instance, a The 'amount of meal may be increased
The food should always be given in a generally observed.- Lewis Brown, in recent writer in the Oountry Gentleman gradually to a gill, or possiblymore. By
clean, wholesome condition, and never Swine Breeder's Gazette. says: the time the calf is three weeks old, youallowed to sour. The barrels or vats in A few daYB since I visited the farm of Mr. should begin to teach it to eat. Placea
wh'i'ch the food is' mixed should be

Il 9)
L. H. Rogers, at Sherman. N. Y.. to see the small handful of good, bri"ht hay-� t

· ensilage be had preserved iD a COmmon mow, ,.,

cleaned after each feeding, and all sur- din e a..... I. with no air,tight walls, He has putofodder up clover preferred-wbere he can reach it •..." in this way for two ,ear8 and thinks theplus food removed. The main object expense of Bilos entirely unnecessary. His Throw a handful of shelled corn in his
should be to keep your hogs with eood corn was put in whole and was as good food trouah. and dust a small quantity of,.,

ENSILAGE for COWIi as one could wish with this excel>' ..

healthful appetites. Hogs fatten best •

tion, that it was sowed too thickly and had no wheat bran into it daily. I think many
N D' tofo e we have aiven but little ears, It smelled somewhat sour, hut there th i't i 1 bewhen uot dtstnrbed or excited. ever ......ere r e·

was no acid taste. His cattle, sheep and lambs, calves are un r�y empy cause
allow young piga to run with fattening space in our columns to the subject of and piKS and poultry all ate it with. a reUsh. they are not furnished coarse food soon

bee f th t· rit He had fed. nothing else to his cattle duringhogs. as their running about often ex- ensilage ause, or e grea majo :y the winter and they were in tine condition. enough. By the time your calf is three
Id Th I

.

t t of our readers. we did not eonslder'tt a Mr, 'Rogers has been famillar with enatlage 'th I'd' 'h' Id h it eatingCItes the 0 er ones. e mpor an I ,. since its use in 'this country and recognizes its mon: s ,0 • you s ou ave
thina now IS to promote idleness and practical question. It has been 'lm- great value to the farmer, He says any of the hay or grass and bran as regularly as a...

ti bi lib f th t directions for making and lllling silos, if 'sleep. I believe that feeding about 6 a. prac ca e arge y eoause 0 e cos
strictly followed, will produce a fine fodder, cow. and then you can begin to diminish

m, and 6 p. m. are perhaps the most of the silo on the old methods, but but he thinks no better than he has in his own its allowance of milk. and in two weeks
.

f to h duri d especially because of the cheapness of mow.
you may reduce the milk to a quart atasat1s ac ry ours unng summer an We suspect that Mr. Rogers' barn is feed. just enough to color the mess,fall. The character of foods has been food in the trans-Mississippi States and

a great improvement on most barns in which will then consist of a pintof brandiscussed in another place, so it need the high price ot labor. Besides. the
the West, and hence that it would not and a gill of meal m�e into a gallon of

t b ted here except that I w1'II extravagant statements made by the
's 'II 't zruel and colored WIth themllk.. Keepno e repea , be safe to follow hIS example. t1, 1 this up until your calf is tlve or sixurge a' systematic course in feeding, early friends of ensilage were not cal-

must not be forgotten that in England, months old, or until it eats dry branustne cooked or steamed foods and hav- culated to favor its introduction or to
with its moist climate andmild winter, readily. and make no sudden chang�ofIng the �reatest possible variety of commend it to practical farmers in the
the silage stack is one of the common diet. Shelled co�. at t.be rate of a P!ntf d Th

'

d bt th"t ho s Northwest. " , a day is aood for It whlle on full-milk00 s. ere IS no ou " g metuods of making ensilage. In this
feed but"'brall and oats should take thecan be fattened quicker and with less The careful expenments tnat have case the hay is put up green and often place of corn as the milk is decreased.

l food, if provided with good warm been made of late years. however. have wet, a heavy pressure is applied by a Three things must be carefully obhouses. and the food given in troughs removed much of thIs prejudice by patent process the sides trimmed and served. if you expe�t y�ur calf to remain
d t tt d b t th d I b t' th ttl' d' thrifty and avoid Indtgestton andan no sea ere a ou e groun. a a 109 ese ex ravagan c alms, an the trimmings thrown on top, and the scours; and these are. temperature ofdo not advise placing toomany together, cheaper methods of construction, to- whole covered with thatch. It does not food re�ularquantityandregularhour8but those of nearly uniform size may gether with the necessity of utilizing follow from, this, however. that this of feeding. With care,tul attention to

occupy same pens or apartments. Slops the corn crop. have brought farmers system would be practical under our these points you mw get aU the butter
d b I d lrabl t f bl id ti f th .. .', from your cow and jlrow a smooth,thickene y mea s are very esira e, 0 a more avora e consi era ono e wldelydlfferentcond1Uons. ThIS much, thrifty calf which will be worth justand are certainly far more economical subject, The most reasonable eatimate however. Is known definitely. that as much at a year old as though it hadthan entire grain. Vegetables anti roots of the value of ensilage that has lately clover wilted but not dried can be put sucked.

_ _

may be used liberally in winter fatten- come under our notice is that of Prof. in a tight bam and will keep perfectly If yo� WIsh, to produce long-haired.
h t t ti If H f th W· i A

'

It ral ' pot-bellied animala, have no regularIng, but t is must no a any me ..orm enry,o e lscons n grlCU u except a few mches on top. There hour for feeding. but do it anywherethe whole diet, as they do not contain college, which we quote: must, however. be no open doors nor frem' 5 to 9 o'clock; give sometimesmuch fattening qualities., Use liberally I, Even though ensilage made from Indian loose lloors Dor open cracks'in the wall, three quarts and again six or eight. andf It d d h 'd 1 corn has no more feeding value than the same , .'
t b t t'l t

.

th feed it sometimes hot and sometimes(' sa an woo as es, cm ers, re uee
amount of material dried into good fodder. the nothlDg, 10 fac. u a ven ! a or 10 e

cold. keep them In a filthy pen andcoal, slacked lime, brimstone and char- ���3::�ti::ea����p:.g:: ��3i���f:O{h�h�8�i�� roof by which currEnts of an can have fnrnIsh them nothlOg but milk, and ifcoal about once a week, each in small preferable, access. Clover }Jut in stack in the same they do not die of scours-which they'quantities. Above all things see that 'is2ve������il�le;:�::' �gW/:�:!��iiir;ref���:a condition will spoil utterly. It will, in probably will-you will have some flne
your hogs save unfailing ap'l)etites and be none at all. . the barn, become very hot, just as en- saumotPeldeSatO$f1.·R75catloa $'.II2a�J'eSru{� �agun��are in good cond1·tion phys1'cally. 3. Feed caD be so much more eompactly se-

t i q ""cured1n the silo than in any other way. silage does, but the hay comes ou n I would rather raise a f I calf t an ,one,The watering of hogs is also very im- u:el!�S�����[���i��rat������i�:rt��:d:� the tlnest possible shape. born in the spring. It can be kept 10 a
portant and should be done with some expensive and in a measure wastQful; nothing I per'ence in handling warm stable through the winter and

iSI,dded to the value of the crop by any of ,n our own ex, 1. fed so that it will be thrifty. and thensystem. The heating effects of com are these processes. eIther clover or timothy we tlnd that it goes to "asture for a long season offt ted b I' to th 5. My opinion Is that for the Northern corn,
I d h th

..

t
.

te' losto en aggrava y pour ng 10 e belt smaller varieties of corn will give nearly hay may be hand e mue greener an growth. and by the nex W10 r IS a m
overloaded stomach a mass of cold or quite as much feeding material as the large is "enerally supposed. if it is placed in a cow. while t!le summ!3r calf has a longvarieties, with less labor to handle them." 1,

te before It after It has been fedwater. This often results in a severe 6. If the farmer hasnotplantedany.nsilage mow with no floor whatever and bu�lt Wthr10 rh the summer. Acowthatcomespurging that debilitates the digestion ��r::,;;:e�n:���I�:�i�llfi:��lo':rop for that
Up solid fl'om the ground, whllst hay 10

in ���h in October will give more milk
more than anything else. Water should 7, The olovercrop, in my judgment, is Rvery the very best condition placed in a mow Ilnd make more butter.in a year �ant· premising candidate for ensilalre, and the

't t i f h 1 the s"nn"be given hogs in small quan lUes, and farmer who tries it for the silo will be well with air currents under and around 1, one tha (',omes n res n ......

Id h t h th I d ith th Itil 11 th' h th t and there will be more months of high-it shou be warm enoug 0 ave � pease w e resu .

comes o�t dusty. A. IS sows ,a. riced'butter. also. The dairymanwhochill taken from it. By following this It should be borne in mind that Prof. old as IS the practice of hay-makmK, fries fall calves will soon be convinced
course. there will be less disturbance of Henry is one of our most thorough and there is yet much to be learned on the that there is more profit from the milk
digestion. The �ravings of an animal exact experimentors, with ample means subject.-lowa HO'11l$8tead.

.

and better developed calves than f�m
suffering from .uch intense Internal at his disposal, and hence his con- thA nRuai custom of brooding for spnng.

titled to t i ht 'DA-emhA......e "" ��� 111 no- -1 a year. - WaldoF. Brown, inFarmand li'iresid£:heat. caused by overfeeding, should not clusions are en Kr8a we g • ......... 'f'o'4.... 11.-.....- ....
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. The Golden Cr088 Wheat.

Tariff on Binding Twine, and Other
Artioles.

[A friend sends the followlDg letter,writ
ten by HOD. A. J. Gro.ver, United LaborollD
dldate for Congi-ess. It was printed In the
Kansas City Ttmes as special correspond
ence without signature. It Is reprinted here
by request of· the sender.-EDITOB.]
Every farmer who raises small JP'aln Is

compelled to pay about 45 eents per acre
under the present tarlft for blDdlDg tWIDS.
The twine In use Is made of slBal. The tar
IIf OD sisal by the bale la 815 a ton, No sisal
Is grown ID this COUDtry, so the tax OD this

grass protects nobody except the trust or

oomblDe cODsIstlng of half a dozen twine

spinners. The tarlft on the twlDe, If spun
abroad and Imported, Is 35 per eent, ad va

Zorem, which constitutes aprohlbltory tariff.
This tax every farmer that cuts and binds

grain has to pay on his blndlDi twine di

rectly to the little combine of twlDe twisters
ID this country. There Is DOt'a pound of
binding twine Imported. The 115 a ton is
collected by the iovernmeDt. This tax
which he pays Is added to the cost of the
raw material by the manufacturer, together
with the 35 per cent. duty on twine, the lat
ter tax costing him nothing. Having a com

lliete monopoly of the business the manu

facturer charges as mueh profit above the
duty as his greed may suggest. T�e charges
to the farmer are extortionate, abbut three
'tlmes a fair price, and are kept upby the aid
of the tarlif.
Nobody Is benefited one dollar- by the 35

per cent. tax on binding twine 'except the
manufacturer. but It Is an unjust 'and op
pressive burden upon the farmer. The !ltraw
of small grain Is lrenerally heavy on the rich
Western lands, whatever the grain cropmay
�. and It takes three pounds of twine per
acre to tie It In bundles. The twine retails
at 15 cents per pound, which. makes 45 ceBts

per acre for binding twine. 35 per cent. of
wblch goal to the twine monopolists, by the
aid of the tariff.

, Imsas 1n 1878 raised 2,966,00> acres of
small i1'81n. Suppose In the last ten years
the acrea�e of small gqtln In Kansas has
doubled. we have thIS year cnt5,Il92,08O I'Creil
of smalJ grain, whloh has cost the fannerS of
Kansas 45 cents per acre for twine to tie up
In bundles, aggregating 82,694,486. With

�the tarlft of 815 a ton-on raw sisal, or three
fourths of a cent per pound, which goes Into
the NatloRal Treasury, and 35 per cent. on
twine which goes to the twine-makers, the

, farmers of Kansas pay unnecessarily an ag
gregate aunual tribute to the twine trust of
$862,859.52, and 81,348.21 Into the United
States Treasury on the raw sisal. This Is
an enormous and unnecessary tax. The
Mills blll removes tne tax on cotton ties;
why should It not be removed' on binding
twine for gralu aswell? The 35 per cent. ad
vaZorem tax prevents ImportatIon and pro
tects nobody but the twine-maker. The
farmer sells his wheat In tbe free trade mar
ket of Liverpool; It would seem but fair
that he should be permitted to buy twine to
tie It up In a free trade market'also.
The eheapest unskilled forel",n labor for

the most part Is no doubt employed by the
twinemills. Not 100 American laborers are
probably employed In this industry. Cbe,.p
as wheat and other small grain Is, about 17
eents per acre Is extorted from the farmer
before he can cut It. How long do the hlgb
tarlft leaders of the Republican partyexpect
It will be before Republican farmers will
bocome tariff reformers under such a sys
tem? They are blind to their own Inter88ts
If they do not vote the tariff reform ticket
this fall.
It Is Bot alone on binding twine that tbese

oppressive taxes are levied, .but on a farm
er'lI entire outfit-the reaper with which he
cuts the grain, tbe plow with whloh he plows
his field, his harness, horse-ahoes, wagons,
hoes, forks, and at least $500 on every 81,500
thresblng macblne he b»ys. The Republi
can party platform pledges the party that no
part.of this robber system shall be touched
If It can prevent It.
In the Solomon Islands, so says a recent

writer In the Westminster Review, the king
periodically selects several hundred of
healthy meaty men and women to be from
time to time butchered and roasted for bls
table. These VIctims feel It to be their duty
w submit, Indeed that It Is an honor to be

I

against tbe ohlnoIi bug: Among them I rec
ommend the Canada field pea. Plow In the
flill, and put them In as early as you can In
the spring. Every.pound of the crop Is tJIe
choleest of feed, and after the crop Is oft the
I!;rouud, replow It and sow the Southern cow
pea, as It Is called, but It Is really a bean.
This also Is rich like clover, chlnoh-proof,
Md will mature by frost; then, If you fe_el
able, plow It under-for com, It you must,
but better for olover or alfalfa.

. Finally, when you get around to It, grow
root crops for feed, especially tumlps for the
sbeep, mangels 'for the cattle, carrots for
your horses, artichokes for the plKS, and PD
tatoes for the family.
Grow flax occasionally. The straw of Itls

more than twice as good as any prairie hay;
stock like It; It Is chinch proof.
Grow more fruit, especially small fruits.

There Is no sense In your living so long
without fruit, waltlng for apples to grow.
Try smlons; try every-tblng that the chinch

bug doesn't like and that Is not so dependent
on summer rains.
AIGng the Arkansas river, from Hutchin

son to Great Bend, I saw (and probably they
inay be found all along tbe river) many
tracts very suitable for the OIlier willow.
This Is, I should think, certainly worth the
attention of those owning wet, low lands,
and especially lands wblch could be or are

sometimes overfiowed.
This brlnglil me to a subject that I must

defer to another letter; one that I studied a

lI:ood deal while there In my wandel'kl�,Some Suggestions to Kansas Farmers,
and one the practicability and Imnortanee

We are receipt of a very leng letter from of which I comprehend more fully now
a Colorado friend whe says he "spent over a since I have taken a hand at It, and tbat Is
year In Kansas and wallred around among Irrigation. 1 had studied It somewhat be
tho fa'rmeril within ltil borders probably 800

fore, but can treat the sub1ect more confi
miles," and we have takeD the liberty of dently now, and shall take pleasure In doing
cutting the letter tn two about the middle

so. J. G. IRWIN.
and glvlnK' the last balf to our readers by Hendricks, Col.
way of suggestion. The first part of the let- .....---

ter rrltlclses our way of taking careof stock,
concluding that part by saying our native
grasses are not lIOod except for about four

months, and that leads him to speak of

grasses and other plants adapted to Kansas
soil and climate. He says:

Next you want clover. If you have dUll

culty In getting It started, keep at work at It
till you do'get It. It will do In Kansas
where It Is Intelligently managed. I know
of many Insta�ces 1Where it Is doing well.
But I know a man there (and there may be
others like him) wbo said: "Oh I It'll never
do here; It won't stand. 1 tried it once and
and It did well for a year or two; I mowed
two g09d crops In one season; tbe next year
I pastured It and tbat was' tbe end of It."
"Did your stock seem to like It?" 1 asked.

"Oh, yes. They ate It clear Intotbeground,
but It died out, and wife was mlgllty sorry,
tor It kept the cows In flush milk long after
the prame grass was dried up and they all
throve mightily on It wblle It lasted."
He thought It was a grass and ought to

live right on. H6 did not know tbat It Is

only a biennial, and that If he had, that last
year, plowed under a crop of seed and man

aged It right. he could always have a crop of
clover there without ever re-seeding.
Next, you upland farmers depend too

much on com. It Is a crop that depends too That distention of the stomach which
much on rain during the season when you .

many people feel after eatlni, may be due
get the least of It. As a substitute I recom- to Improper mastication of tbe food; but, In
mend first of all red clover. It will surprise most cases, It Indicates a weakness of the
you, the uses you can make of It when you digestive organs, the best remedy for which
once find out all Its merits. Then tryalfalfa Is one of Ayer's Pills, to be taken after din
on all your dry soils; try.t.t.tboroughly; put nero

on lots of seed even If you take only half as
much land, and keep eVf>rytblng oft from It

except the mowing machine till It Is well
establlshed, Where you get a ,;ood stand

once, you will tblnk It Is tbe best thing you
.
ever did.
Then sow orchard p;rass; for first, almost,

before everythinK, In Kansas, you need a

good, reliable grass that will be both early
and late, bardy, and good to eat, and that
will bear dry weather. The nearest to tbls
Is erchard grass. Sow it thick.

And, In passing, let me say, If you have
trouble In getting a stand of any or all of

tbese, try them alone. Don't try to save a

crop by sowing them with wheat, or barley,
01' oats, under tbe milltaken notion that they
need sbade. They don't need It all, and If

they did, you remove It and let the burning
sun In on them just the right time to scorcb
them to death. Sow them .!'lone 'and you
will probably succeed.

.' -

Next, let me advise s.uch crops as wIH ma

ture from the early ralnl and are als�proof

thus eaosen to die for theking, andpatiently
walt their turn to be slaughtered and eaten.
When Interrogated they'were surprised that
the propriety of the practice should be qups
tloned. ThefarmeTs of the Westare equally
meek, reverential- and submissive toward

the beneficiaries of the tarIif system. They
are selected to bear enormous and unjust
burdens because they will patiently submit
to be taxed. They are like the Solomon

Islanders who answered the writer referred

to: "Why the klnl!; must have his meat I"
The Republican farmers submit to be de
voured by the tariff lords and think It all

right and fiercely defend the system that de-

stroys them. A. J. GROVER.

NOTE BY THE EDITOR. - Mr. Grover

needs to be more careful In bls statements.
Before l8Iumlng to state posltlvelyjusthow
much the tariff on twine Inoreases Its cost to
the farl,Der he OUght to know what It would
cost without the tariff. And before he as

sumes to state that f"rmers could obtain

their farming tools cheaper If we had no tar-
1ft laws, he ought to know that he Is right.
The truth Is, that all farm Implements made
In this country are made and sold as cheaply
as are like materials In otber countries.
American grain and grasB-cutting machines,
rakell, plows, hoes, ete., are now sold In

Great Britain In competition with Engllsb
and Scotch make, and they are preferred In
every foreign market wbere they have been

tried.

A Through Sleeper to Ohicago.
Every afternoon at 3:55 o'clock, upon arrl·

val of trains from the West, a magnilicent
Pullman Sleeping Car leaves Topeka for

Chicago via the GREAT ROCK IsLAND
RoUTE, making olese connection with the
famous "limited flyer" running through
without chan�e, arriving at Chicago the fol
lowingmorning. This Iscertainly the qulck-D. W. Willson, Elgin, Ill., makes a
est and most convenient mdaos of transpor-specialty of furlllshing plaos and speclfic8-
tatlon between points In Kansas and the citytlons for building and operating creameries of Chicago.and dairies on the wbole milk or gathered For accommodations In this car, pleasene-cream systems. Centrifugal separators,' al t, d h III be 1 d tosetting cans, and...ll machinery and Imple- tlfy your loc agen an e w g a

menta furnished. Correspondence answered. make suoh reB8rvatlOns as you may reqnire
Addr9I'JB' D. W. WILLSON, Elgin, ill. by telegraph.

·'What Does It Mean?
EDITOR KANSAS FARlImB :-The ques

tions of usury And blgh taxes are belnl!; len
erally discussed at the present time In Kan
sas, especially by the agrloultural press and
the farmers. With this fact ln.mlnd, and
tbe equally plain fact that the bankers of
the State are making strenuous efforts to
control the next Legislature, I ask the ques

tion, What does It mean? Are the bankers
'afrald tibelr time bas come? or do they wish
to remove every restriction of the law from
tbelr scheme af usury and tax-dodgtng ?

Tbey are nharglng us from 2 to 3 per cent.

per month for the use of money, while at the
same time a bank with an advertised cash

capital of $50,000 pays tax on but $10,000. It
Is reported tbat there are already slxty
banker candidates for the next Legislature.
Brother farmers, If this be true, Is not this a

pertinent questlon�What does it ,ean?
I make tbe suggestion that some fai'mer In

the district to be represented, report to the
KANSAS FARMER the fact where a banker
lit-a candidate. The name of the Individual
or the party he represents Is of no conse

quence. I report frOID Rice county one

banker nominated by the dominant party.
Little River, Kas. M. ARNOLD.

Fresh manure should not be used If It can
be avoided, but should be composted and
allowed to decompose. If placed on the
land it must still undergo a change In the
soil before It becomes plant food, which
causes teo much heat In dry weather.

The vicissitudes of climate are trying to
most constitutions, especially to people
having Impllre blood. For all such' (and
they constitute the majority), the best safe
guard Is' Ayer'i1 Sarsaparilla, the use of
which cleanses the blood and strengthens
and Invigorates the system.

Oreameries and Dairies.

It has been six
teen years sinoe
the introduotion
of the Fultz
Wheat in Penn

sylvania and It.
oultlvation rap
idly extended into
Qther Btates and

proved a • great
boon to wheat
growers, but it is
useless to dis
gu ise the faot
that at the pres
ent day it doesnot
give as satisfao
tory results as
formerly, and
there is a great
inquiry among
farmers for a
wheat more pro
duotive, andmore
satisfaotory in
general res u Its
than the Fultz.
Herewith we U

lustrate the GOld
en Cross, a new

variety, produoed .

by orosstng; the
Clawson on the
Mediterranean. It
is a well-known
faot that millers
mix the above
two varieties to
produoe a high,"
grade of tlour.
What has here

tofore been done
artifiolally. na
ture steps In and
gives the desired
oomblnatlon in a

single variety. It
is a very stron&,
growing variety,
exoeedingly har
dy and great
stooler. Requires
one- half bushel
less per aore than
Fultz and other
similar sorts.
Makes a voryear
ly,lItronggrowth,
attraotlng atten
tion by its dark
heavy foliage.
Btrawislarg'eand
very strong, It
has never been
Injured lJy the
Hessian fiy. Head
is large. broad
and oompaot,with
lightbeards.Most
excollent grains, large sizet.,.color red; very
flinty and alwaYIL plump. Btpens early and
weighs Sixty-four pounds to the measured
bushel. In the preliminary test, the Goldea
Cross was put in competition with Fultz, as
this Is the var!et;r most 'generally cultivated
throui'hout tlie"country, and In 1886. the aver

age of Golden CroSB was 84.08 bushels per aore,
Fultz averaged 26 bushels. In 1887 Golden
Oross averaged 31 bushels, Fultz 20 bushels.
These tests were made underexactly theeame
condtttons for both varieties. and can be relied
upon as showing the yielding propensities of
the twa sorts. It is being introduced by
J. A. Everitt & Oo., Beedsmen, of Indianapolis,
Ind., who are alreadywell known as the tntro
tlucers of several valuable varieties2f wheat,

Tbe lle&h of fresh fish should be firm,
the gills should be light red, and the scales
silvery.

Oats that have been cut In tbe milky stage
and well cured before belDg stared in the
barn, make excellent feel! for horses If thwt
straw and heads be pasaed through a fodder
cutter.

No heating manures, says tbe �merlcan·

Oultivator, should be used for root crops,
except In case of beets and m'angels. Ma
nure from the hOK� pen Is especially unde

sirable, on account of Its being so rich and
heatln",
.. Seest thou a man wise In his own con

celt; there Is more hope of a fool thaD of
him." It Is the men who are open to con

vlctloB-who are teachable, who take hold
of thlng9 out of the beaten track, and
"Taking time by tbe forelock and not by
the fetlock," go forward to success. To this
latter class we desire especially to appeal
and urge them to write to B. F. Johnson &I

Co., 1009 Main St., Rlcbmond, Va., they will
do you good and not evil.

..

.\
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By PJ,'of. C. C. Blake, .Top�ka.

Dyspepsia '

Doea not get well of Itself; It requires careful,
nerslstent attention and a remedy thatwill "8slst
nature to throw olf the causcs and tone up the

digestive. organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Among the agonies experiencedby tho

dyspeptic, are dlotress before or after eating, loos

of appetite, Irregularities of the liowels, wind or

gas and pain In the stomach, heart-bum, sour

stomach, etc., causingmental depression, nervous

·trrUablllty and sleeplessness. If you are dis

ClolU'Bged be of Beod cheer and trY Hood's Sar·

saparllla. It has ollred hundreds; Itwill cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla'
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. "lade

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Masa.
,

100 Doses One Dollar'-
\'

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS. county. But the farmel'll In each county
know whether winter wheat usually doeSil
well In their locality If It Is a favorable sea

son for the State. Our stateDlent Is that It
wUI be a favorable season for winter wheat
In Kansas: but each man must judge as to
whether his locality Is a favorable one for
winter wheat. Probably there are some

counties or townships In the State where
winter wheat never doeswell, We certainly
would not advise farmers to sow winter
wheat In such places. There may also be
places where the chinch bugs are too thick.
so that It Is not desirable to sow wheat tlll
late; but where there Is not some special ob
jection, we think It wUI be best to sow the
wheat by the last of August or first of Sep
tember, as In parts of the State. especially
In the western third. It will be pretty dry
later In the fall and then It IIilltht not germi
nate till the early part of winter. when It
would IItand a pretty good ehance.ot being
winter-kllled or sprlng-kllled. while that
sown In August and first part of September
would be well-rooted and covered with a

nice mat so that neither winter nor sprlnK
wUI harm It.
As we stated In a former article. we prefer

putting In' as much as posilible among the
growing corn for many reasons. Our expe
rience In Kansas has been that it does not
harm the whut' to pasture It wheB the
ground III not too soft. but that It rather
helps It If It Is not pastured too late. But
thlll experience was on bottom land In Skaw
nee county. and we do not know that It
would apply elllewhere.
Winter wheat Is ready for market. w�en

threshed from the shock. a fullmonth before
spring wheat can be marketed, In July.
1889. we think wheat will command a high
price. unless the "bears" do a large amount
of unnatural hammering; and think that
Kansas farmers can sow a large cropofwin
ter wheat this fall. reap 50.000.000 bushels
lJ8xt June. thresh It from the shock next
July. and sell It f9r a good price before
spring wheat Is ready for market.

oloslng their reports ltate that olouds are ap
pearing and rain Is promising.

T. B. JENNINGS.
'Slgual QGrps, Asst. Director.
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[Correspondence and remittance. for the �SAS
FAlIMIiB on account of tble Weather Department
should be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Ral. Bee
advertl.ement of Blake'. Almanac on another page.]

WEATHER..urn CBOPS,

Can the people of Kansas ask any better
weather predlctlons than we liave given f(ir

the last three;_monthll1' In the present state
of our knowledge we do not think It Is pos
sible for anyone ,to make predictions that
w1ll prove to be more accurate than we have
made. In this paper for Jane 14 we lIald:
In Kansas the rain will be rather. streaked
In July, and while the total amount wlIl be
rather less than the average for July. yet,
taken In connection with the rains that. w1ll
occur In June. we think therewill be enough
to keel\,the crops growing nloely In nearly
all places. Some few small localities may
be missed by the rain; but we think there
will be very few· spots during June and July
that will have no rain for thirty days at a

time. We do not look for general rains. but
think they wID be more local. and freqaent
enough to cover nearly all localities at short
Intervals; hence we do Bot look for any lI;en
eral

.

drouth In June pr July." We also
stated that the temp,rature would be dactu
ating In the early part of July on account of
more or less cloudiness. but that It would be
hot the last of July.
In the KANS.'-8 FARMER of July 5. we

stated that eastern Kansas would have con

siderable rain durlnp; the first halt of Au

gust. with not quite 150 much In western
Kansas. The facts now show that during
the first two-thirds of July the weather was

fluctuating, being warm. theu a rain and

cooler, alld so alternating In strips till past
the middle of the month. when ttbeeame
clear and hot tlll the end of July. At no

time during the month_was there a lI'eneral
rain In Kansas. but all the rains were

streak6d: and nearly all parts of the State

reeelved some rain during the last of June
and In.July. so that but few places sulfered
much Irom drouth. though the total rainfall
for the State in July was a little less than
the avera,,;e for that month. as we Rad pre
dlcted.
But the last of July and the first days of

Aupst wereso hot that the moisture evap
ornted rapidly. and'people lMliran to fear a

10nK drouth had commenced. Their fears

were speedlly drowned out by the heavy
rains whioh came August 8. 4 and 5: though
In some parts of western Kansas there ,vas
not so much as needed. 'while the easteni
two·thlrds of the State had heavy rains. as
we had stated would be the case durlnK the
first half of August. In three-fourthll of the
State the corn crop wlIl 'mature wlthou�
more rain: but while eastern Kansas has had
her share tor themonth. yet- the 5Itate w1ll
have mort! rain before the month is out. and
especially during the last part of August.
thouKh we wlll have considerable fair and
warm weather with some moderately cool

spells but no· frosts in Kansas. We stated
that a few places would be missed by the
rains. and we expect that' a few counties
wlll make only a partial erop; while nine
tenths of the counties wlll make very large
crops. It Is. however. poor consolation to a Furnished 1;>y the Kansas Weather Servioe.
man who has lost his crop hy drouth to tell Abstract for the week ending Thursday.
him that all his neir.:hbors had plenty of rain August 2:

.

aud Kood crops. Even If we could dgure Precipttation.-Durlng the week ending Au
nne enough to predict the exact counties gust 2, there was a heavy rainfall in Johnson,
that would 108e their crops by drouth, the an excess in Douglas, Leavenworth and Wy

farmers. editors. bankers. merchants and andotte; an average in Doniphan, Atchison

real estate dealers there would hardly thank and Jefferson, while over the rest of the State

us for throwing a wet blanket over their
there was scarcely any rain. But the week

prospects and bopes early In the spring.
closes with a better prospect in many sec-

tions.
.

They would say: ..Where Ignorance Is bllss, Temperature and SU1I8hi1W.-It has verily
'tis folly to be wise." as was the ease with been a week of heat and sunshine, both pre
the boy fioatlng down toward the Falls of dominating.
Niagara. But after harvest theywould say: Results.-Late corn, and corn tsat has not

"Give me a little more certainty. and less been properly attended, has suffered to a

snort-ltved bllss." greater or less extent in all the' oounties out-

To giTe them this certainty (insurance) is side of those receiving the rain this week. In

J'ust what we lire working for and while
the counties Inclosed by the great bend of the

• we

I
Arkansas all corn is greatly injured. In the

are doing our best to msure all the people of southeastern counties, and in the counties of
Kansas a good Ilvlnl1.'. we think It Is but tho extreme southwest, extendlnl' thenoe
common fairnetls that the.y In�ure us a ll':'lng northeast through Stafford to Harvey, thence
by fllovorlng us with their patronage. I north through Osborne and Mitchell, the long

We wish to urlte farmers to prepare for I dry spell has reduced tho corn, hayand potato
putting In a lar�e crop of winterwheat while' crop outlook materially. .

the ground is mol8t enough to cultivate. A I About ene-salf of the corn over the Stat&

subscriber from Greell'Y county writes to
. was planted early; this and listed oorn are

j still doing well but need rain. In Gove some
ask If we ad�lse farmers there to plant win- : late oorn has been out to Sllve the fodder. In
ter wheat thiS fall. We cannot �ay that we' SaUne the high ground corn is suffering the
do. as we do not know whetherWIJ;lter wheat least. In Morris, chinch bugs are hatohing
Is adapted to the soli and climate of that out in immense numbers. Many observers in

TOPlilKA. RBPORT.
Abstraot for the week ending' Saturday.

August 4.11188:
T6IIIperature.-Hlghest at :3 p. m.• 970 on

Thursday the 2d; lowest at same hour. 780 on

Saturday the 4th. Highest recorded during
the week, 1000 on July 80th and August 3d;
lowest, 610 on the 4th.
Ra,(n!all.-Rain fell one day-Baturday, Au

gust 4th-M hundredths of an lIaoh.
Are Diamond Dyes, They excel all othen
in Strength,Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as. good. Beware of imitations. They
are made of cheap and ·inferior materials ana
give poor, weak, crocky colors. To be sure
of success, use only the DIAMOND DyES for

coloring Dresses, Stockings, Yams, Carpets,
Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant

them to color more goods, package for pack
age, than !lny oth�r dyes ever made, and to

give' more hrilliant and durable colors, Ask

for the Diamond and take no other.
".

Send postal for Dye Book, SampleCard, directions
for coloring Photos, , making'the finest I nk or Bluing
(10 cu. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Addre..

WELLS, RICHARDSON& CO., Burlington,ft.
For Gliding or Bronzing Fancy Artiflee, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.

Jaokson Oounty Hortioultural Sooietv.
Special Oorrespondenu Ka1l8Cl8 .Farmer.
I am pleased to announce to-" the

readers of the KANSAS FARJSmR that
the above-named association is about
to arouse f1::0m its inactivity, and en

thusiastIcally and energetically come
forth in a "newnels of life." And
why should it not? Composed as it is
of some sixty of the leading horticul
turists of one among the best fruit
counties of the State,�I only wonder
that they should permit themselveS to
decline into such a state of careless In
di1ference.
At the last meeting held in Holton,

on Saturday, August 4, it was unani
mously decided that the association
make a display of their choicest fruit at
the coming State Fair. In order to In
sure SUCCesl a committee consisting of
the most successful fruit-growers was

appointed and instructed to gather ex
hibits from all parts of the county and
deliver the same at Holton, September
14, for inspection and necessary prepa
ration.
After discussing the best manner of

preparing various kinds of fruit it was
decided to hold the next meeting at
Holton, September 14.-at which time
and place the exhibit Is to be received
and prepared fot shipment.
It is to be hoped that this associatioil

will ca,rry out its present intentions and
energize itself and soon become one of
the ablest and most successful associa
tiODS of its kind in the State. An asso

ciation cannot dream itself into success.

Like iudividuals, it must forge into it.
Fortune smiles on those who roll up
their sleeves and put their shoulders to
the wheel. Toil is the price of success.

J. S, SOULE.

Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cent.

feet Uke a pig. The owner. Y. M. Lall, of
Marshall. Mo•• Is one of the foremost breed
e.-s of tJlat State and has a lari6 patronage
In Kansas. Mr. Lall bas 120 pigs for this
season's trade. sired by such boars as Stem

winder. Give or Take 1677. Seldom I!Ieen
10051. A.dam 4299. The Duke 455:J..,NorthStar
6001. Moorish Prince 5943. etc.

FOREST FIRES.

OTTAWA. ONT.• August 8,-The city Is
completely enveloped In smoke from forest
fires which are r�glng In the surroundtne
country. St, Joseph's village. of about 500
inhabitants. six miles from this clty,lsnearly
surrounded and the Inhabitants are prepar
Ing to dee for safety. as It Is beHeved thevll
la«e is doomed. A telegram &ays thalld'or
an area of five miles around Canadian Junc
tion on the Canadian Pacific railway tbe fire
has full control.eousumtng houees and every
thinK Iyllig In Its course. The loss Is be
Ileved to have reached nearly half a mllHon
dollars.
June 14 we predicted a drouth in Ontario

for the last part of July. As that proTlnce
Is nearly surrounded by the great lakes and
great rivers. as well as being richly supplied
with small lakes and ponds. It follows that
It should rscelve during the summer months
the greatest amount otratn If Inland evapo
ration could Increase the precipitation In the
viCinity. But Ontario is notoriously one of
the driest places on thQ continent east of the

Rocky mountain slope.

Gossip About Stock.
Our old lltalwart advertiser. Hon. T. A.

Hubbard, Wellington. Kas" reports the pig
trade as excellent, Last week. amongother
sales. he sold four males to head herds.

Remember that we can supply "Hasff's
Practical Dehomer," the best book on the

subject ever published. for only 31.25. orwe
will send it and the KANSAS FARMER one

year for only $2.
Messrs. W. P. Higinbotham and Bill &

Burnham wlll make a sale of seventy Short
hsms during the California' State Fair at
Sacramento. with Col. S, A. Sawyer as mas
ter of ceremonies,

Rlx & Goodenough, of Topeka. have re

ceived a fiDe Importation of twenty-eight
Shire and C1yd88dale stallions. and have en

route a lot -ot Percheron stallions. This
firm have.a splendid reputation and are

building up a first-class business.

The Kbnfias City stock yards receipts of
cattle last week numbered 81,963. the largest
receipts ever known for any week. They
were mainly ranKers, The total receipts for
1888 to AUjl;ust 4 are 419,e43 cattle, 1.249.919
hOIl;S and 178,661 shiep. showing a gain of
125,488 cattle. 1711.817 hogs loss and a gain of
56,918 sheel? compared with 1887.

We are gratified to note that the rapid
�rowth of·business of our old advertisers.
James H, Campbell &Co .• have necessitated
the Increase of capital and working force.
The firm is npw Incorporated as The Jamlls
H. Campbell Company. Live' Stock and
Commission Merchants. with offices at Kan
sas City stock yards, also at East St. Louis
and Chicago. They are now making a spe
cialty of the sheep trade.
Our first page illustration this week Is of

the famous Poland-China boar. Stemwinder
7971. farrowed April 28, 1884: sire Look-No
Further,,!!_am Daisy Fox. St8mwlndernow
weighs ow pounds. after being used up to
the middle of June. He stands upon his

Inquiries Answered.
HBDGB FENCBS.-Ie there any law In Kan

BaS requiring hedge-owners along' the public
highways to keep same out a certain height?
-No. There was ,such a bill before the Leg

islature, but It did not pass.

IRRIGATioN.-I noticed .. Stewart's Irriga
tion for Farm," eto., advertised in your col
umns. Have you nothing less expensive that
would give all necessary information on that
subject, 80 far aa-applioable to this seetion of
the Btate? .

I
.

-Write to Hon. Norman J. Colman. Com
missioner of Agrioulture, Washington. D. C .•

and ask for Hinton'sReport on Irrigation in

the United States.

NAVEL OF COLT.-Ihavoa femaleoolt,three
months old} which has a little saok about an
inoh long nanglng at the plaoe of navel. On

examinattontfound a little hole into the en

trals. Must do anything for it, orwill It get
well ItBelf ?
-If there is no veterinary surgeon near. let

any good physician see the case. It need.

attention. and none but a Skillful person

should undortake the needed work. TIlle
trouble was caused by some accident-sudden

f,ressure, or stroke,
or straining in running or

umping before the oord was weil healed.

KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE
PORT.

, .
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birds, which frequent the more open dill' swaths of reeds showed where unwieldy obo

trlcts and plantations, trees and hedges; but �cts had made startled passages. Wewere

as we neared the denser forests, along among a school of allliators. How many?

towards nlll;htfall, we came upon a llttle set- "Well, maybe several thousand wIthin a

tlement of people well worth going a long square mile I" anllwered the don eompt..

distance to know. These were the Cuban cently. Jose had a tremendous guabrahaca

carboneros and chlU'coal burners; As all of clumped stlck as llU'l1;e, almost as heavy,

the cooking, andmuchof themanufacturing and quite as strong as a erowbar In !lls hand.

requiring heat, In the Cuban cities are done At a word from Don MaBuel he illded for

with charcoal, eharcoa! burning provtdes a ward and fiung himself In a reclining post·

sort of a livelihood for a small and plctur- ure on a firm bit of ground perhaps fifty feet

esque class, who fell timber and bum char- trom the edge of the lagoon, 'whlle the don

coal at wlIlln the eeuntteasa Island foreats. and myself hid In the edge of the jungle.

These carboneros comprise some queer pea- An almost unendurable silence of perhaps

pIe. Most of them are Inoffensive and half an hour ensued. Then gentle splash

hospitable, but many are refugees from the Ing;s among the reeds were heard. These

late revolution, for the Spanish soldiery were shortly followed by m�y soft half

deem It wise not to disturb anybody In these whistled gruntlnis. Directly the heads of

almost Inaccessible haunts. So, aside from two alllgators parted the reeds near where

tnsurgent refog;ees, In nearly every carbon- Jose lay motlonleBS. For a time thesewere

ero's camp will also be found, if you happen also motionless as an Oriental study In

to be In company with those whose sympa- bronze. Then the bodies followed, slowly

thles- are with a certain ftag which waved and cautiously at first, but soon with tnered

defiance to the hated Spanish red and gold Ible rapidity they moved upon Jose. I be

over the blood-swept fields of Camaguay, lIeve I was never so apprehensive and

here and there a noted bandit who could excited In my life. "Silence I" hissed Don

never be taken from among his swarthy 14anuel. lostantly one fiopped about, scam

friends. I found other than these of Inter- pered to the Iand-edge, and whiskedhimself

est. They were gltanos, or genuine Spanish Into the bayou. But the other with snap·

gypsies, who, forming more than half of the ping eyes and qulverlnl1; jaws was bent on

grimy settlement, lived and labored and having Cuban meat for. breakfast. In an

roved In these' matchleBS forests, all nn- other Instant he was at Jose's side. 'rhe lat

known lUI IO'Psies among their Cuban ter bounded Into the air like a rubber ball.

brethren. Our party was known, and we Flinging bls canvas hat Into the alllltator's

were received with every manifestation of jaws, which snapped and crunched It hid

delight. 'The best eabtn was set aside for eously, the iuabrahaca stick whistled

us; our horses were tethered and cared fur; through a wide alr-elrele, and descended

water was brought from a cool repressa or with a crash Into the reptile's skull. Before

spring, for washlRg In ponderous ewers; Its first quiver and sprawl Jose's machete

cheap wine, agulardtente and tobacco In ex- was through Its shoulders a foot Into the

trordlnary quantities were provided, queer, solid B611 beneath, and this bull alllitator,

big-eyed and half-nakedmuchacos and nlnas seventeen feet In length, was dead. Three

gathered around UB; looked, wondered, and alligator::! were despatched In this remarka-

Know, whate'er with slIvery bursts of laughter fled to their ble way; another ride of a dozen leagues
Beyond Its natural fervor hurries on th th f ts f b ht to al ost Impenetr ble f t
The sanll'ulne tide; whether the frequent mo ers, or e ores or recovt>ry; a sup- roug us an m a ores

bowl
. per of such proportions, variety and gro- at the base of the Trinidad mountains; we

HIgh.sealloned fare, or exercise to toll .'

tesqueneBS was provided as never before paBSed our second night with mountaineers

Protraoted spure to Its last stage tired life.
And sows the temples with untimely snow. greeted the eyes of clvlllzed man; and dur- who had never before Been clvllized man or

-a»: JohnArm8trono. Ing the long evening these half·wlld happy- even let eyes on a Cuban City or pueblo;

An that oheers-o-r-s-o-fte
.....

n-s-ll-fe-:- hearted men and women-the latter digging and on the morning of the thirdday,leavlng

The tender Sister, daughter, friend and wife. out of odd comers of shadowy old cabins our horses, and one of our dOgjl which had

___�___;. -Pope. many a bauble and bit of finery for the un- been disabled, with ourmountaineer friends,

ueual occaslon-i1anced for us and with us, plunged Into a trackless Cuban foreat.

upon the grimy, smooth-worn ground auch Contrary to my expectation, the deep
ntlarlous zapa"leos, such outlandish Haban- wood soU Ie barren of low vegetation. I can

eras and such grotesque fandangoes as no perhaps 'best deecrlbe It as almost a counter

fervid pen can describe or even lax moralist part of the shadowy coverts of Maine pins

approve. It was a gypsy scene Indeed, lack- woods. The earth Is bare, brown·black, soft

Ing only the hooded tents and the circling;. and stlll as a eamet of velvet. And the st

huddled wagonll; for here and there the lences haye a deeperandlntensersolemnlty.

charcoal fires flared as gypsy camp-fires do; You never see the sky. At long Intervals

myriads of flre-fllea wove warp and woof of away �p there a hundred feet or more may

gold across the dark outline of the jungles; be discovered a sheen like a dellcate mistof

half a hundred swarthy forms whirled In saffron; but this never pierces thewondrous

the half-ligbts and shadows; and the glow- foliage. In time one's eyes b6come accus

Ing stars, pulsing In their tropic fires, shone tomed to the weird gloaming, and the senses

through the weird, dark plumes of tropic painfully acute to every distorted sound' or

verdure above. seeming.
The next mornlnl1; after "coffee" at the One of our first experienceswas a thrllling

carbonaros' camp we set Qut at a very early one to me and cost the life of one of our two

hour. We had reached tb.e San Juan river. remaining dogs. These forests abound In

and foliowing its course for a rapid ride for the hutta, a lazy animal similar in appear

a dozen or more miles came to a 'series of ance to our iray squirrel, but with a rabbit

w1de, low bayous, or lagoons, which set back like face and a muskrat's tall. They feed

from the river In some places for miles. upon nuts, buds and tender twigs, aud are

These were filled with all manner of lux- prized for food-Indeed the Insurgents of

urlant tropiC vegetation, and reeds similar 1868 fairly subsisted upon them. A tremen

to those from which the Gulnes valley takes dous, stupid and fangless snake from ten to

Its namE', Interspersed at;." Intervals with fifteen feet In length, called the maja, also

stretchell of wild cane. Here and there great feeds upon It, as was demonstrated to our

drifts of moss clung from limbs of gigantic !:Iorrow.
-

Several hutlas had been shot.

trees to'the very surface of the stlllllLltoons. Tumbling to the ground like a ball of lead,

The silence of the l@callty was something the dogs, which were a cross between the

wonderful. Strange birds with long, gaunt Newfoundland and the Spanish mastiff,
bodies and traillng legs, circled dolorously would grab them and with one whirl fling
above. Not a rIpple broke upon the surface them ten feet lu the air. They were fairly

of the slimy bayous. The reeds were wild with sport. Another hutla had been

straight and stul. The gray moss was mo· treed. The dogs, standing at the foot of a

tionless'ln the shadows. The dogs kept slender mahogany, were springing and

close to our horses' heels, and when we' whirling In deliriousexpectancy. Suddenly
halted and tied the latter, crouched close there was a terrl.fic commotion In the tol' of

and silent beside them. I had noticed Jose the tree. and following this, with a frlihtful

at work upon some old pieces of blackened crash through the leaves and 11mbs, a huge

canvas. When we dlsmcmnted he removed maja, writhing and fiounderlng In the air,
his sombrero and put one of these' upon his fell to the earth, breaking the back of a dog

head, lacing others In the waist of his loose which had seemed unable to move In Its ex
blouse. cited fascination. We dispatched both the
"Come," said Don Manuel, "wewlllflhow poor brute and the loathsome serpent,

yeu how harmless alligators are when you which, stunned by Its own fall. lay limp
know them, and what a simple thing It Is within the hole In the soft earth Its own
for Cubans to kill them." weight had forced. It had climbed thisma-

Moving stealthily along the edge of the la- hogany by coillng, a,nd In springing upon Its

goon, we suddenly b.eard here, there. be- victim, the little hutla, had overleaped Its

yond, and again as If all about us, heavy distance.

splashes Into the water, and the quick part- The woodcraft Qf our vaquero, Jose, had
ng and subsequent trembling of couBtl6BS many extraordinary lllustrations. Striking

To Correspondents.

Thematter fer the Home Circle II seleoted
Wednesday- of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manuscript reoelved after that, al·
mOllt Invariably goes over to the next week,
unless it Is very short and very good. Oorre

spon�entswill govern themselves aooordlng!y.

Nigh�._ometh.
" For U� n1gllt cometh wIlen 1W man cam worlt."

Night cometh, from over the mountains
Its shadowy feet

To the roreats, the fields and the fountains
Come faintly, but fleet,

Night cometh, and one hath his labors half
, done,
As he walts by the roadside at setting of sun.

Night cometh, and on over the meadow
, It quietly flow", •

And hides In the wave of Its shadow
The olover-the rose.

Night cometh, asd one with. his spade In his
hand

Sits weeping In darkness he oan't understand.

Night oometh; the waves of the ocean

That shine In the sun
Are heavy and sombre In motlonj

Their glory Is gone.
Night oometh, and one there Is wringing his

hands.
Ar:d sighing "Too late!" as he sits on the

sands.

Night cometh, and with it the riot
Of daylight goes down;

The stare in their shtntng bring quiet
To village and town.

Night oometh! how many In field lind In street
Lie down with theworkof,thelrllfe complete ?

-Gwernlolim, in Chicago Current.

As year succeeds to year, the more

Imperfeot life's fruItion seems;
Our dreams, as baseless as of yore,
Are not the same enchanting dreams,

The girls I love now note me IIlow-
How dull the boys who-once seem'd witty!

Perhaps I'm getting old-I know.
I'm 8tlll romantio-more'll the pity!

____---Gcoroe Eliot.

OUBAN OUSTOMS,
The prospect was an exHilarating one and

·repald for the grotesque way ourselves and

ponieswere accoutred. Apackmulehidden
beneath serous, rush-woven panniers and

huge head·gear, upon which bounded and
fioated big woolen tassels, was laden with
some grain for our .beasts, a llttle charcoal

am formelting lead and cooking food, bul
let molds, lead bars, cutlery, any number of
il'ass-woven ropes for tethering ponies and

tying our leash of dfJgs, steels and filnts and
bunches of dried corn. tassels for striking
fires, a few such edibles asmight be carried,
and pieces of old canvas for protection from
the dews at nlJl;ht, should we happen tomiss
the cabins of the peasantry. DonManuel,
myself and Jose, the vaquero, who was a

master of Cuban woodcraft, andwho accom

panied us as servant and iulde, were each

provided with a savage machete, a smaller
but none the less ugly knife, a tremendous
reTolver, and a rlfie whose welll;ht, length
and proportions were appallillg. Notwith

standing the don's assuring remark, my own
trepldatloa was discovered, as I could see

,from the merry· twinkle of Jose's eyes. And
this led, as we wended our way for miles

through the little mountain valleys, to the
revelation of a fact which Is not generally
known outside of Cuba. This Is that In the
entlr� Island there Is nttt an Insect or serpent
whose sting or bite Is fatally poisonous, nor
a single wild beast, In all Its forl1.sts, which
11'111 attack man. The general Idea Is quite
the reverse. Among the reptiles the most

dangerous Is tile alligator,whichwill always
run If It has half a chauco, or will only de

vour a human being when prostrate and

helpleBS; while among the wild animals,
only one will fight· savagely. This Is the

wlld boar, and It wlll never attack a man

first. It must be brought to bay by dogs.
Then, as our llttle party experienced In good
time, It becomes a sort of howling, eoncrete
whirlwind filled with fire and set with fangs.
During the first day of our excursion our

quest was rewarded with nothing In the

shape of deep-wood sights or tenantry,
thoulI;h the very earth seemed filleEl with

songs and calls of negrltos, mayltos, cabre
ros, zorales, totlses, chlnchlngnacos, solvlros,
ploreras, savaneros, .canaries and mocking

T •

his machete Into a beautlfnl tree,llebrought
It forth, ejaculating most dramatically.
"Mira I)a sangre de la Doncella I" ("See I
the blood of the Virgin I") The blade was

dripping with blood-red sap of a reel'wood
known as ClU'De ne D'oncella, orVirgin fillsh.
Again when we had become thirsty and

could find no water. Jose knew a back door
out of thts dilemma. "Here Is Aaron's
rodl" said he. "I wlll give.you water."

With this he struck a large vine twice, sev
ering a piece as big as one's arm from the

parra clmarona or wlld grape, and from the

mouth of the hanging tube we drank our fill
of winey, refreshing sap. Bo, too, his se

ductive calls of the wild pigeons, of which
we found four varieties, were astounding.
He wliluld first with his hands make Sharp,
loud clapplngs, grading these down to sounds
as low as the soft fiapplng of wings. This

would be followed by a vocal call, so like
that of the wild pigeon, that one seemed

nestllnK there above our heads. To these
would come low. half-doubtlug answers

from all about us, and, finally, the scurry lUi
and rustling of the deluded "bIrds above.

Discouraged In our quest for wild boar,
we retraced our way toward the mountain

eers' cabins, All the afternoon Jose had at
Intervals loosened our remalnlnl1; dog and,
giving a grunt In Imitation of the wlld hog,
the wise animal had bounded out of Sight,
ventlar lejos-or with nose upraised and

"smelllDJt far," as the Cubans have It, but
had Invariably returned without trace of our

sought-for I8me. lIut suddenly, when not
a mile distant from the mountaineers', he
left us with a yelp and a spring, and away
we all weRt pell-mell atter him, myriads of
dlstnrbed owls spitting and shrieking above.
A run of twenty rods brought us to the dog
and a large black boar, thirty feet away,
which had turned to protect the retreat of a
herd of wild hogs l!lCampering away behind,
"Aqul esta un baraco clmaron I" {"Here Is'"
wild boar I" shouted Jose, wlltl as the dog
Itself with delight. There stood the savage

fellow, all head, bristling shouldet8. le,;s.
tall with plumy trembling ends, jllws and
tusks, champing and crackll!lghlsjaws, fro�
which great rolls of foam were already
working, with a hideous sucking sound, a
splendid picture of ferocious brute bravery.
To one side and another he sprang as the

dog crowded him. Then he would charge
the dog and whirl In the air, scattering the

earth like an exploded shell. Closer and

closer crowded the two brutes, In "Ir half

the time, each bent on death, the dOi fre
quently clearing the boar at a bound, and

maddening him with savaie snapplngs and

lacerations of the shoulders or hams. Over
and under wllnt the dog with marvelous

aglllty, frequently sending the boar four feet
Into the air; but every charge from the do�
broul1;ht a still more savage counter-charge
from the boar. I believe no such ae:lle and
ferocious movements were ever elsewhere

seen. For forty feet In every direction the

forest ground looked like a freshly-plQ.wed
field; and It eeemed to my startled eyes as

though a cyclone of dog. boar, mUd, bark
and froth had descended Into the darkening
covert. I frankly confess to filght to a near

fallen tree upon which, to escape lE-sS than

hanging, I do not believe I could have ordl

nartly vaulted. 'rhe Don and Jose became

apparently a part of the cyclone, though no

mortal eyes could have followed theirmove
ments or iYmnastlc. I do not know how

long this lasted. I saw a fiash of fire and

throngh the roar of it all heard a shot. Then
the whirlwind seemed to fall upon JOlle. I
saw the gleam of his machete somewhere In

Its very core. Then a Cuban yell went up
that set the tree limbs vibrating. We tied
our grass-woven thongs to the dead boar's
shoulders and tusks, and when we had

dragged him to the mouutalReer's cabins,
great fiecks of foam streaked with blood

stllliay upon the brave fellow's jaiged ribs.
EDGAR L. WAKEMAN.

It is a Curious Fact
That the body Is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the Importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla now when It wllldo you
the most good. It Is really wonderful for

purifying and enriching the blood, creatlni
an appetite, and giving a healthy tone to
the whole system. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla, whbh Is pef,lUliar to Itself.

Send for a circular of the mnsic depart
ment of Campbell Normal Utllverslty, Hol-
ton, Kas.

'
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Q:l1e 'BounD loJL. ever It touohed the lI;rOund, It was deflected, rectlon; the olouds just referred tol-belnlr,
.. between a II'laoler and a rI·ver. there I. a

so tbat from the dlreotlon of the stone, at therefore, to leeward1 and not In the 'wInd)"1I resemblanoe so complete, that It would be

any moment, It wasdUHcult to Infer Its final ey8," did not portana bad weather. Impossible to find. In the latter, a peoullarl�
dlreotlon. . To the north the peaks. grouped them- ofmotion wbloh does not exist in tlie former. '

I called out to my triend, "Beware of the solves round the massive Aietschhom the- It bas been proved tbat,OwiDgto thefriotioD.

stone I" and he, turnln .... towards his son, re- second In hel"'ht amon'" tbese Oberiand of its 81des, whiob bolds tbe ioe baok, the
.. ...... motioa of a glacier is swiftest at its center:

peated thewarning. It had scarcely quitted Mountains. Over the Aletschhorn the sky tbat, beoause of the frtotloB alfalnst its be4,
his lips, when the missile plunged down was clear, which Is oneof t'le surest signs of the surfaoe &f a glao(er moves more rapidly
upon himself. He fell wltb a shout, and I fine weather. On a merntng as fair and ex- than its bottom' tbat, when tbe valley
was Instantly at hill side. The stone had hllaratlng as the present one,J but earlier In through whioh the Iflaoier moves is not

struck the calf of his leg, embElddlng one of t�ethyeaAr'I1r!�h''IhO'rndalal hanld hIt' �mt thetetop ���t�g\'s :"���3�;�� i��e���t��:=�:
Its angles In the flesh. and inflicting a very OL e e""" m-. e g OL our en concave side of tbe valley. All these faotl
ugly wound. thousan4 feet-once looked down upon the bold equally good for a river.
By lI:ood fortune. a spring otpure water summit of theJungfrau.. Wide glaolers, moreover. are sometime.

was at hand i lI1Vet compress was rapidly The general aspects of the Alpine atmos- forced tbrough narrow ..orges. after wbloh

II.repared, aDa the wound WM bandaged. phere, and. more especially. the forms and tbey widen again. At some distance below

Then, hurrying down to Ohamounlx, which distribution of the clouds, are very dllferent tbe spot wbere I now write', Is the gorgeaf the
was some 2.000 feet below UR. I brouKht up In autumn from what they are In early sum- Massa, threugh wbieb, In former a&"es, the

men and means, to carry the patient to his mer. The II;raDdestelfects ot our mountains great Aletsoh glacier was forced to PUll,

h tel P rf t I t ld '" tid ad dl I d h to I t I wldenlDIf afterwards, and overspreadinlf a
o . errec qu e wou uaye soon se are. n e • sp aye w en no ur s S large traot of country in Its desoent to the
everything rlll:ht. but the premature motion here to look at them. To UB, who remain, valley of tbe Rhone.
of the 11mb was succeeded by Inflammation this Is not altogether a dlsaav8ntage; for, It Is eaby to understand tbat, with a IIUb
and other serious consequences. like the poet's "rapture on a lonely shore" stance like Iflaoler loe, wben some parts of it

SlIpplnll; In perilous places Is the most there Is rapture. for the lover of nstare, In are held baok by, frlotlon, while otber parts,
fruitful cause of Alpine disaster. It Is the lonely mouataln, 'and, as said by your not so restrained, tend to move forward,
usual for climbers to rope themselvsa to- own noble Emerson, "a radiance of wisdom tensions must occur wbiob will break up the

geth"r and the English Alpine CI b h In the Elne woods "
. Ice, forming olefts or fissures, to relieve tbe

'" • u as
I we I remelllber' after the tourist season

strains. Tbe orevasses of glaolers are thus
taken every pains to produce ropes of the , produoed.
soundest material and the best workman- at Niagara Falls had ended.my deep delllht And here we bave another oonspiouous
ship. In vlsltln,l'; alone the weird regton of the danger of tbe Alps.• Creyasses have been the
The rope Is tied around the waiSt, or Is "Whirlpool." . graves ofmany a pliantmountaineer. Tbey

fastened to a belt clasplng the waist of each One striking feature Invariably reveals are espeoially dangerous wben oonoeale4\ by
climber. The rope Is an Indispensable ae- Itself here at the end of Septemoer, and be- roofs of snow, wbloh is frequently the caae in

companlment of Alpine cllmbmg, and no ginning of October. From the terrace of the hl�ber portions of tbe glaoier.
competent mountaineer will recommend I>· our catta"'e we look down upon a basin 'Vast Of t Is danger my own experteaoe fumlsbes

.., Po

bo examples not to be forgotten. Passing them
abandonment. Prudence. however, Is neees- and grand. at the ttom of which �tands by, I may mention tbat, during tbe lIrelent
sary to the use of It. The men tied together the town of .Hrl811:. OYer Brleg, the 110e of year. an esteemed Engllsb olerlf.rman was lost
ouznt to be few -In number. A party of vision carrlesusto the SlmplonPass.and uponaneaayglacleroftheEngadine,tbrough
three or four, Including the guide. or guides. the mountains rlJtht and left of It. Naters the yielding of a snow bridge oyer wllioh be

Is, In my oplnton, llUII:6 enoneh. In a nu- stands In a great gap of the mountains. was palslng. Tbe crevasse Into whie. be fell

merous party, there Is a temptation to dls- wheremeadows and pfne-clad knolls stretch. could !lot have b�en deep, as lie was able to

tribute responslblllty, each Individual tend- with ....eat variety of contour uE to the oonverse witk a oompanlon above, and to
,.,. • make the tapping of biB loe axe beard. He

Ing to rely toG much upon the others;while. higher Alpine pastures. The bas n has no did not, as far as I know, oomplaln of being
In a small party, .the mind of each man Is regularly rounded rim. but runs Into Irregu- burt, but desired bls oompanlon to basten to

more concentrated on the precautions neces- Jar ba� and estuaries, contlnBous with the prooure a·�ope. The distanoe to be passed
sary for safety. _

Ireat Valley of the Rhone. over, however. before tbe rope and tbe neoea-

Besides this. we have the terrible en- At tbe· period referred to. valley. basin. Bary belp oould be obtained, was oonslderable;

hancement of the calamity. when the sllp- bays and estnarles are frequently filled by and . when the rope and belp arrived, the

I I 1 Indl Id 1 I b I'd th face'of whl b 88 ttl olergyman was dead.
p ng or a s nil: e v ua carr es anum er a c ou, e sur . c s ms a mes, A dlsou8sion followed in tbe newspapers as
of others to destruction. It was II s11p- as levelled as the unmmed snrface of the to tbe amount af bl..me to be assigned to the
by whom we know not-that caused the ocean. A nlll:ht or two ago. I looked down gentleman who went for tbe rope. Itwas said
disaster on the Matterhorn which so pro- upon such a sea of. cloud, as It gleamed in by one writer tbat be ougbt to bave tied bls

foundly stirred the public mind some years the light of a brilliant moon. Above the olotbes together. and, by their ald. to bave

ago. On that occasion. one of the foremost shlDing gea, rose the solemn mountains drawn up bls friend. The reader of Mr.

guides of the Alp�. and one of the !Jest of over-arched by the c:.loudless sky. Here Laurenoe Ollpbant's last remarkable volume

.:entleman climbers, lost their lives In com- your younll: Imaginations must aid me. for will remember that Mr . .ollpbant was o!loe

pany with two younger colle811:ues. my pen faUs to pursue any further the �i\t�sf:��. a dangerous position by a deVice

The fearful disaster on the JunJl:frau this descrl_ptloll of the scene. I never lifted a man out of a orevasse by a

year was, doubtless. due to the same cause. As I write. on a day subsequent to that rope of olothes, but tbe lost guide to wbom I

SIx strong climbers, all natives of Swltzer- already mentioned. a firmament of un- have already referred, and myself. were once

land, succeeded. without guides. In scaling dimmed azure shuts out the view In�o stellar let down by luoh a rope Illto a orevasse. from

the mountain from the northern slae. From space. No trace of cloud is vlslbl•• and yet wbloh, by means of a real rope. wbioh bad

the summit they attempted to descend the- the substance from which clouds are made been entombed wltb bimself, we reloued a

southern Illope the danger of whl(1h varies Is. at this moment)..mixedcopiously with the
fellow traveler. Even wltb tbe best of ropes,

with the condition of the snow or Ice. I had transparent air. 'l'hat lubStance..ls the va- �n�����I�:e�:��::��\���a�o:�e:f:
frequently wondered that no accldtont had por (If water; and I take this beautlf�1 day resoue from a orevasse of any great depth; so

ever occurred here; for, to an experienced as an lllustration. to Impress upon you the tbat I tbink but little blame was inourred by

eye, the posslblllty of fatal accident was fact that water-vapor Is not a thing tQat can the omission of the olotbes-rope experiment.

plain enough. be Been in the air. Were the atmosphere If oensure be at allmerited, ItmUIt, I thlnll:.

Ou this slope the six climbers met their above and around meat the�resent moment r:eo:e�Ye�����h�a�����':::��:�:::�:��
doom. They were roped together, and suddenly chilled, villible' c ouds woulct be to tbe glaoler. He pleaded exbaustion, ami it
probably only ODe of thelll- sltpPQd ;"but fQrmoo by the precipitatiOn of vapor now Is a valid plea. With wider knowledge, 'hew
his slip involved the destruction of them invisible. ever, be would probably bave bad llimself

all. A few weeks after Its occurrence, I Some years &lI:O. I stood upon the roof of oarried to tbe glaoier rather tban remain

inspected the scene of the disaster, saw the great. cathedral of MUan. Tbe air over behind. To a person dying of oold, time il

the rocks down which the men had fallen, the plains of Lombardy was then as nure everytbing; and time was prolaably los'tbytbe

and the snowfield on which their bodies and transparent as It Is here to-day. From guides in finding tke partioular orevasse in

were f",uud. "

the cathedral roof the snowy Alps are to be wbloh tbe unbappy traveler wall entombed.
,. d th I to hi h r f Taxing its whole tenor into aocount, the

Their reaching the summit without guides seen; an • on ' e occas on w c re er. title of this article, instead of being" Life in

proved them to be competent men. But a liJtht wind blew towards them. tbe Alps," might. perhaps. with more appro-

they could hardly have accomplished the When this air. so pure and transparent as prlateness, bave be�n .. Life and Death in tbe

ascent without fatigue, and tired men some- long as the sunny plaIns of Lombardy were Alps."

times shrink trom the labor of hewing uuderneath to warm It, reached the cold =================
safe steps In obdurate Ice. Neglect on this Alps, and was tilted up their sides, the aque
score may have been the cause of the accl- ons vapor it contained was precipitated Into
dent. But this Is mere surmise, the only clouds of I!Icowllng blackness.

thing certain being the mournful fact that. If yon pour cold water Into a tumbler on a

on the Junfrau this year, 81x men In the fine, summer day. a dimness will b� Imme

very prime of life, went simultaneously to dlately produced by the conversIOn Into

destruction. water. on the outside surface ofthe glass. of
On the fine October momlng when these the aqueous vapor of the surrOundlDg air.

lines are written, we find ourselves sur- Pushing the experiment still further. yon
rounded everywhere by glittering ilnow. may fill a suitable vessel with a mixture of

The riven glacier and its flanking mountalne Ice and salt, which Is colder than the coldel!t
are dazzling In their whiteness. After a water. On the hottest day 10 summer. a

period of superb weather. streaks and wisps thick fur of hoar frost Is thus readily pro
of boding cloud made their appearance a duced on the chilled surface of the vessel.

tew days ago. They spread. became denser. The quantity of vapor which the atmos
and filially discharged themselves In a heavy phere contains, varies from day to day. In
fall of IInow. England. northeasterly winds brlng us dry
.Hut the sunshine rapidly recovered Its air. because the wind. beforereaching us.

ascendency, and the peasants. who had al- has passed over vast distances of dry ground.
ready descended some distance with their Southwesteriy winds, on the other hand.
cows and sheep, hoped that two days of come charged with the vapor contracted
such warmth would all:aln clear their pas- during their passage over vast tracts of
tures.. ocean. Such winds. In England. produce
They were deceived •. for through the the heaviest rains.

whole of yesterdl}Y the snow fell steadily And now we approach a question of very
and almost constantly. It interrupted the great Interest. The condensed vapor which
transport of our firewood, on mules' backs, reaches the lowlands as rain. falls usually
from the pine woods nearly one thousand uPQn the summits as snow. To a resident
feet below us. This mOrning! however. I among the Alps, It Is Interesting to observe.
opened the II:lass do:>r of our Ittle Sitting- the morning after a nlll;ht's keavy rain. a
room. which faces south. ami, stepped out limit sharply drawn. at the same level along
upon our terrace. tbe sides of themountains, abovewhich they
The scene was unspeakably I!;rand. To the are covered with snow. while below It no

right rose the peak of the Weisshorn, the snow is to be seen. This limit marks the
most perfectembodiment of Alpinemajesty, passall:e from snow to rain.
purity. and grace. Next came the nobill Mis- To the mountain snow all the glnciers of
ohabelhorner surmonnted by "the Dom_." the Alps owe their existence. By ordinary
Right ppposite rosli the�'letschom. a rUlI:ged, mechanical pressure snow can be converted
honest-looking mass, of true mountalft into solid ice; and, partly by Its own pres-
mould; while to the leftof Napoleon's road,' sure, partly by the freezing of Infiltrated
over the Simpion Pass, stretched the snow· water, the snow of the mountains Is con

ridge of the Monte Leone, which, no doubt, verted Into the ice of the glaciers.
derives It name from Its resemblance to a The great glaciers, such as the one now

couchant lion. Soft, gleamlne: clouds wrap- below me, have all large gathering grounds.
ped themselves at times grandly round the great basins or branches. where the snow

mountains, revealing and concealing. as collects and becomes gradually compacted
they rshlfted\ melted, or were re-created, the to Ice. Partly by the yielding of Its own CUNS REVOLVERS. Bend stamp for prIce

snow-cappea peaks. mass, and partly by sliding over Its bed, this II�_toJ. H. Jobnston &\ Bon.Plttebnrrr. P..
_

About one tllou5Rnd five hundred feet Ice moves downwards Into a trunk valley. __ -.l EL'X'R 0_".11110..... M._b.... "... ' ...

below us thewl1lte covering came to an end, where It forms what De Saussnre called "a ,to ,

l �
..·.,'·::�::r.":S,:..:ol·lr���l:."',:�:":i.�,�

while, beyond this. 8unny green pastures glacier of the first order." Such a glacier
descended to the Valley of the Rhone. re�embles a river with its tributaries.

DPIOMAND
MoliPHINE HABIT CURED

From the chimneys of our cottage, a light We may go furtber and affirm. with a dis- IDIO'o20d'1.8, Nop_'Y uD'lloured. Add....

wind carried a smoke In a southwesterly dl- tlnguisked writer on tbis, subjeot. tbat ••• JA',.J.RDLDlc.IW'IA••••••••

The Sea-Shell,
I was an inland cbild; tbe bills
Closed round our home tbelr wooded walls;
The world beyond was bid from me;
I often dreamt what it mlgbt be;
Longed with a ohild's impatient feet
To tread tbe olty's noiey street,
And heard with yearning heart tbe oall
Of the unseen, far distant sea.

For in our quiet farm-house, kept
Its anolent mantelpieoe to grace,
Was one large sbell. I left my play,
How many times, to steal away
And take it ge!ltly from Its place
And lay Its pink lips to my ear,
The captive voice witbin to hear.
How faint, yet clear, how sweet and low,
It sang to me Its ocean songl
I listened till It seemed my own,
That whisper from'a world unknown I
Like ODe returned from far away,
The sbell witbln its place I lay:
The bills around rose bigb and strong;

-

'What tbough their prisoner I might be,
I knew tbe secret of tbe sea.

- Wide Awa}ce.
------_

Brimful of learning, see that pedant stl'lde;
Bristling wltb horrid Greek, and putted with

pride I
A thousand authors be In vain bas read,

'

And wltb their maxims stulfed bis empty head;
And thinks that wltbout Aristotle's rule
Reason is blind, and common sense a fool.

-BoZleau.

Tbey beckon from tbeir sunset domes afar,
Ligbt's royalFrlesthood, the eternal bills:Thougb born 0 earth, ro):i'ed of tbe sky tbey

are;
And tbe anOinting radlanoe beaven distills
On tbeir high brows, the air wltb glory fills.

____----Luev Larcom.

Aromatio plants bestow
No sploy fragrance wblle tbey grow;
But. orushed or trodden to the ground,
Diffuse their balmy sweets around.

-Gold8ntitll•.
--------�.�------

[From Youth's Companion.1

LIFE IN THE ALPS.

BY PROFESSOR JOlIN TYNDALL.

(Concluded.)
'Climbers and their guides are not unfre

quently carried away by avalanches. and

many a brave man lies at the present mo_
ment undiscovered in their deb!'i.B. Some

years ago. a famous guide. and favorite
�

companion of mine, was lost, throug:h his

allowlni himself to be persuaded to attempt
a mountain which he considered unsafe.
On the slope of this mountain. with the

summit fully In view. a report resembllng
a pistol shot was heard"lby the '<party.
It was the cracklne: of·the snow. My friend
observed thQ crack, and saw It wldeu. 'ross

Inll; his arms In the air, he exclaimed. "We
are all lost I"
The fatal rush followed In a moment, and

my noble guide, with a Russian glilntleman
to whom be was roped, were dug. dead. out
of the snow some days afterward. The
other members of the party escaped.
I will now describe to you an adventure of

my own with one of these avalanches. Five
of us. tied together by a rope, were descend

Ing a steep slove of Ice. covered by a layer
of snow. which Is always a position of dan
!l;er. Through inadvertence, the snow was

detached, an avalancbe was fQrmed. and, on
it, all fi'fe of us were carried down at a furi
ous pac!.'. We were shot over crevasses, and
violently tossed about by the inequalities of
the surface.
The length of the slope down which we

rushed In thl" fashion was about a thousand
feet.. It was a very grave accident, and
within a halr's breadth of being a very
calamitous one. A smallitoid watch, which
I then carried, was jerked out of my pocket,
and. wben we stopped, 1 found a fragment
of the watch chalD hanging around my
neck.
I made an excursion Into Italy, returned

after an absence of nearly three weeks, aud,
half jestingly. organized a party to Ito in
BearCn of the watch.' The proverbial needle
In a bundle of straw seemed hardly more

hopeless, as an object of d Bcovery; stili, 1
thought It possible that the snow which
covered tbe watch mlibt, durlnll: my ab
Ilence, have melted away, aud the watch
have been thereby broujl;ht to tbA surface.
An ascent of some hours broul/:ht us to the

scene of our Impetuous gl1.ssade, and soon

afterwards, to our .surprlse and delight, the
wateh was found, on the surface of the
snow. Its case must have fitted water·tight.
for on being wound up it began to tick Im
mediately. It is now in the possession of
my godson.
Fallin" stones constitute another-serious,

and frequently fatal danger In the Alps.
And here the goats, which roam about tbe
upper sloves and gullies, often playa mis
chievous part. An incident of this kind,
witnessed by myself, once occurred about
Dlldway between ChamounIx and the Mon
tanvert. .

1 was accompanIed at the time by a frIend
and his son. A Lerd of goats were observed
browsing on the heights above us. 'rheir
appearance suggested caution. Suddenly an
ominous tapping was heard overhead, and.
looking uP. I saw a stone In the air. When-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel at purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical thaa
the ol'Jlnary kinds. !lUll cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude ot low,test. short-weight alum or
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Mr. Taylor's essayon "CivilRigJits of
Farmers," will appear next week.
- ,

'

A communication on "Wind·breaks"

is received, and will be printed iii our
next issue,

-------

, Heavy rains fell in many parts of the
State last Thursday. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Saturday night and Sun

day night the rain was preceded by
heavy wind and great electrical display
In this part of the State.

General Sheridan died at Nonquit,
his summer home in Massachusetts,
last Sunday night at 10:20. He was

born at Somerset, Perry county, Ohio,
March 6th, 1831. The cause of his

deat.h was what the physicians call

"failure of the heart,"

Mr. John Frick, at No. 6 Liberty
Place, New York City, manufactures

campaign jewelry for all parties. He

wu good enough to forward to this

office a sample button which has a

national fiag in red, white and blue
raised on the surface, surmounted by
the names of the Presidential candi

dates. We doubt not Mr. Frick would

gladly furnish all KansBS farmers with
an outfit of campaign jewelry, and if
there is anything in thE! world they
need, it is that very thing.

Mr. A. Dawson. writing from Way·

flrly, Kansas, encouralles Prof. Blake,
by indorsing the opinion several times

expressed editorially in these columns,
thatMr. Blake is engaged in a work of

vast' iIlterest to farmers. As he says,

many people believe Blake to be a mere
guesser; but there is no guesswork
about it. It is wholly a matter of cal·
culation by mathemati�, methods.
What the' figures show, t�at, and only
that, he publ1shesas the result. Never
did any man work harder or more hon
estly than he does. He does not pretend
to know enou�h yet to provide for small
areas of country, but he knows he haR
mastered tbe problem of weather for
large areas, and he expects to continue
his stud�es until he can calculate' as
correctly for anyone State as he now

doea for tbe United States.

Oondition of Kansas Oropa,
,The Secretary of the State Boa",,-of

Agriculture furnishes the following
synopsis of his report for Julr 31 :

Reports from about six hundred cor

respondents of this board, representing;'
nearly every county in the State, show
that while the wheat and oats crops are

yielding a higher average than hereto
fore reported, the corn crop has natur

ally suffered from the effects of drouth
and hot winds in many sections of the
State duriog the last ten days of July.
Wheat-Inmanycountiesof the State

considerable wheat has been threshed

aDd the average yield per acre is found
to be higher than it was estimated a
month ago. maktng an estimated aver

age of wheat per acre of eighteen bush
els. From a breadth of 1,000.000 acres
the estimated average of the State, will
give a total product of 18,000.000 bush-
els. _

Oats-The average yield of oats per
acre for the State as estimated by oUr
correspondents is thirty·two bushels.

The acreage as estimated a month ago
is 1,655,OtlO acres making at tHe average
yield reported 52.960,000 bushers as the
total oats product of the State.
Corn-The outlook for corn through

out the State has undergone a complete
change since our last report, especially
so in the last week of July and as seri
ous damage has been done to this crop
in many sections of the State since the ...

reports were sent from which the sum

mary below is made, the condition of
the crop at this time is believed to be
lower than the appended figures would
seem to indicate.

SUMMARY OF RETURNS FOR AUGUST 1.

Corn, compared with full average. 55 per cent.
Potatoes, U H " U .70' u U

Broomcora ' " U II .88" "

Flax" .is ..

Sorghum. .. .00 ..

Millet. .. ,85 ..

Tame grass" .86 ..

Prairie grass .00 ..

Rainfall andChinchbugs-The follow
ing counties report a sufficiency of rain
fall during the month of July and their
corn in good condition: •

Shawnee, Douglass, Wyandotte, At
chison, Jefferson, Brown, Doniphan,
Jackson, Nemaha, Republic, Pottawat
omie, Wabaunsee, Johnson, Linn and

Osage. The remaining connties for the
most part report dry weather for the
latter part of July. Many counties re

port local showers so that while some

portions of a county had good rains
others are extremely dry. Hot winds
have prevailed in many sections of the

State, especially in the western portion,
and this is the chief cause of damage to
the com crop.
The extent of this damage cannot be

estimated at this date, but it is to be

hoped that the general rains which are

now watering our State may yet bring
to life'much com which is now thought
to be beyond redemption. Chinch bugs
during all this dry weather are reported
generally as doing but little damage
and in many instances they seem to
have disappeared entirely.

,

they will say so plainly, and if they
-

desire some other-person they will find
opportunities for making their wishes

known. The same observation applies
to the case of Mr. Plumb. Our own
private opinion in the matter is, that
neither of the gentlemen desire Ibly
such action at thi!J time.

tution shows the impor1i�t features of
general intereat.
The election of officers for the Sta�

Amance resulted as fellows: President,
I. M. Morse,White City, Morris county;
Vice President, L. D. Herlocker, Far

lington, Crawford county; Secretary,T.
J., McLean, Peabody, Marion county;
Treasurer, W.A.Burford, Cicero, Sum
ner county; Executive CDmmittee-M.
H'. Dawson, Peabody; J.A. McFadden,
Stafford; J. G. Jacobs, Peabody, and J.
W. Gray and Sam Bethera, of Lyons.
Upon motion of D. T. Armstrong, of

Wichita county, the following resolu

tion was adopted:
Reaolved, That It Is the sense of this oouven

tlon that the KANSAS FARMER, Itf Topeka, Is
requested to become the offiCial paper of the
Farmers' State Alliance or Kansas.

The Executive Committee selected

the time and place of the next annual

meeting for the first Wednesday in

January, 1889, at Topeka.
Before adjourning, the following me

morial was unanimously adopted and

signed by all the delegates and farmers

present:
To the Honorable Senate of tile Unfted States:

We, tile undersigned, officers and members

of the Farmers' Alliance of the State of Kan

sas and citizens of said State, respectfully
represent-that at a meetingof the Executive

Board of the National Farmers' Alhance held

at Des Moines, Iowa, In March last, said Na·

ilonal ExecutiveBoard did formulate a memo

rial asklnll' Oongresa to enact a law to create

a Department et Agriculture and make the

same an executive department. That all the

organized bodies of farmers In the United

States have petitioned Con&,ress to the same

effect.
That one of the objects named In the con

stitution of the National Farmers' Alliance Is

the eatabltshment of such a department.

That the House of Representatives at Its

present session, has passed a bill for the sree

tlon of SUCR a department and that said bill

Is now pending In your honorable body.
Now. therefore, we you memOliallsts, do

earnestly and respectfully request that your
honorable body will take said bill from your

file and enact the same Into a law, to the end

that the great agricultural Interest of the

country, which forms the basisof ournational

prosi>erltyand produces the greatest propor
tion of our national wealth mayhave recognl·
tlon III the government commensurate with

Itslmportance_.__.... _

I

THE FARMERS' STATE ALtIANOE
OF KANSAS.

Pursuant to a call, made through this

paper by J. Burroughs, President of tbe
National Farmers' Alliance, a delegate
convention was called to meet atLyons,
Kansas, on August 2. Promptly on

time, the convention was called to or

der with Mr. Burroughs as temporary
Chairman, and Mr. D.T. Armstrong, of

Wichita county, temporary Secretary.
Credentials were recognized fromAlli

ances in Stafford, Crawford, Morris,
Marion, Wichita, Rice and Sumner

counties. Oth-er subordinate Alliances

were unable to send delegates, yet were

heartily in favor ot forming a State

organization.
The afternoon session was held at

the Opera House, with an attendance

of about 150 farmers. Tile firstwork

was the adoption of a constitution for

the Farmers' State Alliance of Kansas,
which provides for offices of President,
Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer.
ExecutiveCommittee and Lecturer,and
In case the Alliance may wish to work

in secret session, it also provides for
Assistant Lecturer, Chaplain, Door

keeper, Assistant Door-keeper and Ser

geant-at-arms. All officers shall hold

for one year. It also provides for

county Alliances when there are not

less than three subordinate Alliapces.

Article III provides for organization,
as follows:

SECTION 1. All the o'fficers of the Farmers'
State Alliance are authorized to organize suu
ordinate Alliances, and said Alliances shall
receive their charter signed br the President

and Secretary of the Farmers State Alliance,
and sealed with Its seal before theywill be

rll��g����he President, Secretary and Chair
manof the ExecutiveCommitteemay appoint
and commission suitable Deputies, not to ex

ceed one In each county, as organizers, who
may represent theofficersof theStateAlliance
In that capacity. In all eaaes where the dis
tance traveled by said officer or Deputy shall

equal or exceed IIfteen miles he shall receive
a fee of live dollars for each Alliance organ
Izeo. For less tban Aftcen miles traveled his
fee shall be three dollars; said fees to be paid
out of the Inltintlon fees received.
SEC. 3, Applications for charters must be

made dlrectiy to the Secretal'Y of the State
Alllancc, and AlIlances may be organized un

der his tnstructrons. The secret work can

only be communicated orally. The President

of any subordinate Alliance In good standing
which has adopted the secret wcrk may trans·
mit the same to any Alliance In good standing
which desires It, and haa so declared by a

formal vote. Political Impertinence,
Purchasing and selling agencies are At the Republican Senatorial con-

provided for in Article IV: vention in this city last Saturday a

SEC. 1. The State AlIlancc and eacb county resolution was introducedwhich, among
and subordinate Alliance may appoint pur-
chasing and sclling agents and eatabtlsb reta- other things, instructed the candidate

ttons with dealers and manufacturers for the i t d f St te S to t t
purpose of securing merchandise,machinery, nom na e or a ena r, 0 supper

eto., of IIrst hands, and of sellinII' products Messrs. Ingalls and Plumb for re-elec
direct to oonsumers, thus saving eommtaatens

tion to the Senate. That part o'f the
and unnecessary mtddlemen's prollts; pro-
vided that the State Alliancc shall Bot cngage resolutton was wisely stricken out.
directly In manufacturing or dealing In any
products. ,

'Similar proceedings have been had in

Artiole VIII, qualifioations for memo several Senatorial conventions in other

bership: '(larts of the State and the resolutions
SEC. 1. No person shall be admitted as a we-re adopted

member unless he has been a resident of the
•

State of Kansas for the :three months preoed- It appears to us at this distance that
inll', and not then unless he be a farmer, farm-
laborer, mechanic, country physiCian, ormin- a resolution of that character at this
ister of the gospel, be of, good moral character, ti,me is impertinent. In the first place,
believe In the existence of a Supreme Belnll', -
be of ludustrlous habits, and over sixteen the people have not considered the sub-
years of age. Wives and daughters of farmers d h f th ti
and other ladles posscsslng the requisitequail· ject at all, an t ere ore e ac on

lIoatlons, are also eligible to membership. of the convention is wholly without
Further, when any member of the Farmers'
Alliance shall engage In anyocoupatlon which authority. In the second place it is too
would render him Ineligible before Initiation, soon to take action of that kind: There
said member shall at once be dismissed from
the Alliance, and furnished by the Secretary is no knowing at this time what the
with a written etatemerit of the cause of bill
dismissal. Provided, that the above shall not people may want to do in the case when

���:?ha�n���sbe�frn:��e����3e:��e"���e�� time for action does come. In the third

vision of the Alliance. place it embarrasses the gentlemen
SEC. 2. No member Bhall be admitted, to 1 b ht t

membership In more than one Alliance at a 'whose names are thus ear y roug ou

tIW:c. 3. There shall not be any political or
for re·election. It suggests to many

religious tests of membership. minds a query whether the Senators are

Persons joining a subordinate AlIi- thus undertaking to forestall public

ance shall accept and sign the follOwing opinion with the view of having the

obligation: Legislature" fixed" in their interest,

I, A-B-. do say that I understand the ob- We do not believe that either Mr.
jects and purposes of the Farmers' Alliance,
and that I heartily approve of the sam,,; that Ingalls or Mr. Plumb asked for such
I have joined the Alliance of my own frecwill, 'resolutions and if they did the request
and not from any sclllsh, Icproper or partisan

,

motive; and I hereby pledge myself upon my ought to have been ignored. United
sacred honor to labor heartily to accomplish I
the purposes of the Alliance; and to maintain States Senators are e ected by State
a Subordinate Allianoe; to faithfully attend Legislatures but it is the act of the
Its meetings; to perform to the best of my

,

ability the duties that may be assigned me III people represented, and for that reason
a membor of the Alliance;, to promptly pay thO'

I

ht to b lted Wh
the dues provided for by the Constitution of e people oug econsu. en

the State Alliance. and not to Impart to any the tIme for choosing a United States
unauthorized person any Information of the .

business orworking of the order. Senator draws near, the people WIll ,!?e
The foregOing abstract of the consti- heard from. If they desire Mr. Ingalls

Order Ooal Early.
r.rhe State Board of Railroad Commis

sioners addressed a special request to
every railroad company asking them to

strongly urge their 'dealers all along
their line and others who are able to do

110, to lay in their winter supply of coal
at an early date and not wait, as has
frequently been done, until the com

mencement of cold weather, to get in
their. supply.

" ,
\
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ABOUT STORING WATER. ground plowed during the day so as to

A good deal has appeared in, these prevent evaporation as much .as po.
columns at different times in relation sible.

to collecting and storing water, and the This plan gives a storage basin under

advice of all the writers has been to the entire field, where water will be

make ponds and collect the water there. collected as it falls during the fall, win- Reports are not as encouraging for

That advice is good; every farm ought' ter and spring, aDd where It,will do last week as they were the week before

to have one or more ponds and every more Itood than in' any other place. concerning crops. In some localities, Northem Seed Oom For KanI88.

one of them should be guarded and pro- Rain falling on unplowed ground does and especially where the ground was Inquiries are made concerning the

tooted as much as the barn which con- not soak into it readily; it is apt torun not well cultivated, com was set back merits of northern grown seed com for

talus stock and grain. The pond should off, especially if the water falls in great by the extremely hot weather. A cor- use in Kansas. This subject has been

be made intelligently with the view of quantities in a short I time; and where respondent from Chase cOunty writes: discussed.fn the KANSAS FARlIIER sev;�

haTing it one of the fixtures of the ground is plowed, but the depth is only "Com promised well till about the 20th eral times 1;y correspondents arid by the

place; a good bottom, good banks with two or three inches, the loose loll is July; very dry and hot from that time editor, and the opinion, as far as ex

trees to protect them, and well guarded easilywashed away in a heavy rain. In on; for past' five days thermometer pressed is all favorable to the use of

aga1nst tramping and kneading by feet either case there is nowitter stored that ranged from 105 to 106 in coolest place seed �own 'in regions farther north

of animals. will be available next year._ But where to be found; com literally cooked. Late than this. .

But a pond is only a pond, it is neces- the subsoil Is broken, the �ater goes in- corn a total failure. Early com may Several advantages are believ6d to be

sarlly small when compared with the to it through the surface soR and it make sometbing." Another, in Grant ohtainable by the us�_,of- northern seed,

size of the farm, and it cannot be used, stays there until warm weather, for county, wri1i9B: "Early-planted com al- .among them earlier maturity and le&8

without great expense, to irrigate the there is not heat enough during winter most an entire failure, owing to dry, stalk in proportion to ear. Our grow

fields which are near to it, besidee, it to evaporate it. Several months this hot weather the latter part of June'and ing season is a month or two longer

requires a great deal of waner-more place is collecting water! it will hold a early part of July, except in the ex- than that of Pennsylvania, Ohlo, low.,

than any person who has not considered vast quantity, and it will be most active treme southern and southeastern partl or any other State in theIr latitude.

the subject carefully would believe-to in the corn roots when hot weather of the county, where there were heavy The writer of this learned the art,of

equal a good rain. A barrel of water- comes-just when it is most needed. local rains. Since July 12th showers farming in Cumberland Valley,'Penn-

40 gallons, if spread out over a surface Every farmer cannot follow this plan over most of the county make late com sylvania,-'where com planting began,

to the depth of one Inch would cover as to all his com ground, probably, bu� look fairly·well. Rye very light. Mil- usually, about the 10th day of Mav.

only eight feet aquara.Iesa than one- there is no reason why it cannot be let genetally poor. Sorghum, rice, corn Kansas com planting is begun at least

fourth of a square rod. It would re- done in small measure by every man and Kaffir com may yet make an aver- a month before that and often longer,

Quire four barrel" and one-fourth to who pretends to raise corn. Any in- age crop. Pastures short." but our corn ripens very little if any .

cover one square rod, or 700 barrels to genious farorer can devise a subsoiling These are the most discouraging re- earlier than It does farther north, be

cover an acre one inch deep. A pond machine that will do the work, and if ports we have; indeed, they are the only cause our, fall is a month later than

occupying the space of one-fourth of an he has not the tools and materials, he ones of that kind we have, though we theirs. Flour from "new Kan88B wheat

acre would have a surface of 10,890 can get workmen to do it for him at but learn from other seurces tha,t in some is on the market every year In the latter'

square feet; if the bottom was fiat and little expense. Breakinq the subaotl is other places the corn was injured some. part, of June, but com meal does not

level, one foot of water in the pond what iII" to be 'done, not turning it or A great deal of rain fell the 18ft three appear much before September unless

.woutd be equal to 2,040 barrels, which throwing it up to the surface; just days of lallt week, and we may expect the ears are dried in ovens. The fact,'

would not be enough, even if it could break it and let it lie, moving it only better reports this week. The crop of ,then, i8 that northern com grows and

all be removed, to water three acres of as it must be done to break it. Any the State will not be quite as large as matures in less time thlUl com' does

ground an meh deep. instrument that can be made to run the indications ten days ago suggested, which is grown farther south. By using

Repeating, we say let every farm have steadily at a given depth will do the but we expect a very larJt8 crop of com that kind of seed here, and by getting

one or more ponds for stock, for irriga- work. even though it be not more than in Kansas. this year. it fresh every year, wewould galn aome-'

tton, for fish, for any use to which its two or three inches wide at the back
thing in time.

waters may be apphed. We wish, how- part. The sbape of the thing will de- The Farmers' State Alliance. ,And then,another advantage is i!l the

ever, to -suggest another way of storing pend on the priDciple of its operation. In another place appears a full report
shortneBS of the northern stalk. T�elve

WhICh, for tbe purpose intended,will be A little plow shaped likt! a wedg�, so as of the organization of the Farmers' feet corn
stalks are common in Kansas;

worth more and cost less than ponds, to push the ground out from it as it goes State Alliance of Kansas." The meet- the ,ears often ,hang higher than a

because it will put the water, as it f,Us through, without raisin,; it; or one that ing was held at Lyons Rice county
man s head. A shorter and IImaller

from the clouds, just w,ll�re itWilr be will slide under like the nJ!,1,rs,�ry plow l'tnd was eomposed of �elegatel!l fro� stalk, if the ear is .large �nough, would

needed in the crop growing season, It that runs under tree rows, will' do. local Alliances over the State men who be better; and it IS beheved ·that this

will save the expense of wind-ruills and Break the ground and leave it In the earn their living by farming; 'men, too, ca�, be attained by the use of seed

the labor of ditching. Our plan is tms: bottom of the furrow. Every farmer wbo are representative and intelligent
raised in the north.

The ground which is to be used next can prepare a part of his ground in this and do their own thinking. Every- This is a very interesti�g subject, and'

spring for corn must be prepared the way, and it will pay him well for his ,where there seems to be a general
it is weli worth a thorough discussion

fall before, and in preparing it two, labor. Besides giving him water when desire for organization among farmers, by men whO have had experience or ob>

three, or four operations, as the char- he needs it, it will Vf!ry greatly improve and the Alliance is one of the favorite
servation that will aid in reaching safe

acter of the soil or the strength of team the condition of his ground for all agri- orders which is growing in strength all
conclusions in relation to it. It would

may make necessary. The thing to be cultural uses. This will apply only over the West. It is in full sympathy please all our readers to know what has

done is to break the ground at least one where the subsoil is clay. with the Grange and other kindred or-
been leamed on the subj�t or what

foot in depth and as much deeper as ganizations. In selecting the KANSAS may be reasonably expected from. a

lbl b t to k th u fn tts h
. trial. Let us hear from the brethren.

POSSI e.: u eel" e SOl 10 1 Oomanche Oounty. FARMER as t eir official paper they

natural position; that is, to keep the A friend in Comanche county wntes have simply done what almost every

b '1 b I h tId 't
.

ti OUR VETERmARY DEPARTMENT.
su 801 e ow were na ure pace 1.

us under date August I, as follows:
other BBSOCla on of agrleulturlsta of

At least two implements must be used .. The hot winds are nettling on our
this State has done. The farmers reeog- The KANSAS FARMER has concluded

in perfecting the work, the first being a
crops and doing a great deal of damage

nize that the KANSAS FARMER is the arrangements with Dr. F. H. Arm

strong plow that will run eight to ten to late corIftin partsof the county, espe- only paper which.has labore� in-
strong, an educated veterinarian, now

inches deep, run steadily, cut smoothly, cia11y on sandy ground where it has not cessantly an� exclUSIvely in theu in-
located permanently in Topeka, to take

and tum well without throwing the been tended well and is weedy. The- terest, �d It has grown: to be a factor

ground, scattering it over a wide sur- early corn is out of danger, and we will of great mlluence in pubhc affairs.. charge of our.Veterinary Department.

face. This requires a high and'long raise a surplus this year. Listed com Since the organization of tQe Alhance The Doctor IS a graduate of Ontario

mould-board witb just turn enough to is doing the best and standing the about eight years ago the National Vetennary College Toronto. He will

roll the earth over into the furrow last drouth well. Cane' never was better. All�ance h.as issued charters to 693
answer questions �y readers in cases

made. This plow must be followed by Milo maize can't be excelled for a sure
,AllIances 10 Kansas. A number of .

a subsoiler of any pattern which will f f d it i 1 t If- Ira these are inactive but now that a State where profesSIOnal knowledge and skill

crop or ee; s equa 0 a a, ..

"

. .

'

break the subsoil and leave it in the fur- which is also proving to be what it was orgaDlzatIOn h�s �een effected, It 1� pro- are -requir�d.

row. If one operation with one sub- recommended. Grass is good andmany posed to orgamze m every county 10 the This, we regard, as another valuable

soiler gets deep enough, that is suffi- farmers are cutting. Millet il!l very good. State.
. .

feature of the paper, and we doubt not

cient, but if not, the oneration must be M
.

f f 1 Mr I M Morse of WhIte CIty
.. any are plowing or a 1 wheat and ", ., , the announcement will be received

'

repeated with that or with another Im- otberwise preparing to sow a large crop. President of the S�te Alliance of

plement. This broken subsoil is the This being" new county we have but Kansas, �as been a restdent of Morris with.approbation by our readers.

place where we propose to store the little fruit, but young trees are looking county eIght y�ars. He is a well-to-do

water to be collected during fall,winter well and are making a large growth this farmer, possesslDg a good farm of 320

and spring"for use in Bummer. Wben
year. Wheat and oats are turning out acres which he has-aequiredby sucoess-

the subsoil is broken to the required only fair."
ful farming. He was selected for this

, depth, then turn another furrow with --,_..-- position much against his wishes. But

the big plow, and subsoil again, so con- Bismarck Fair promises well this his well-known infiuenceand aggressive

tinuing until the ground is all broken. year. We are in receipt of a compli- work inbehalf of the Farmers' Alliance

With two teams, one following the mentary invitation to be present and resulted in his selection for the position

other, the work can be done as fast as see for ourselves. The Secr�tary, Mr. to which he promises his best efforts.

one team would plow in the ordinary 1. N. Van Holsen, says: "Special efforts The Secretary of'the Farmers' State

way. If a subsoiling apparatus can be are being made to make the Fair this Alliance, Mr. T. J.McLain, ofPeabody,

attached to the plow, then one hand can year far surpass all former exhibitions, Kas., was a judicious selection for this

do the whole work. An hour before andwith the bountiful crops that have most important office of the organiza

stopping time in the evening, hitch to already been harvested, and the promise tion, His life work has been devoted

the harrow and level and smooth the of such an immense com crop, we have to farming and teaching school. He is

every reason to believe,we shall suc
ceed.'! The Fair opens, Sep�m� 3,
and eontinuea until the 8th.

a quiet, thoughtful and level·headed
farmer of good education, who cOOl
manils the respect of all whb im9�hlm;
Any information desired concerning
the Fa�ers' Alliance will bE" promptly
furnished upon application to him.

The Oom Outlook.'

Away, Out West.
Our weather correspondeut, in Greely

county, Mr. S. B. Jackson, "sends us

the following report (dated August 2d)
for July:
"Mean temperature, SO.l; highest 108

deg. on 4tn; lowest. 52 deg., on 17th.
Precipitation, 3.82 inches. well distrib
uted.
RE1IARKs.-Pastures are green with

second growth. Com. cane, millet,
broom and rice corn are in fine condi
tion and bid fair to make i to i per
cent. of a crop. Farmers have st(ong
faith in the agricultural outlook of the
newwest and are preparing to sow all
the winter wheat and rye poaslble.

I
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are those budded in June, they being
the most profitable and easiest handled.

Use your own judgment as to variety,
always bearing in mind that which is

best suited to the locality in which you
Special Con-eapondenu KamlUl Farmer.

.

f
LastThursday 1 had the pleasure of a reside. Messrs. Dixon & Son have or

visit to the Evergreen Fruit Farm of early use th8\Amsden June, Waterloo,

Messrs. Dixon & Son, Netawaka, Kas. Arkansas, Foster and Shoemaker, and

bo t tor late use the Bilyen's Late October,
This v.:aluable propertylssituated a u

Reeve'S Favorite and Shipley's Late
two milesnortheast of the above named

village, and is comprised of undulating
Red. They are experimenting with

prairie, rich in fertility, and in every many other varieties; however, reeom

way thoroughly adapted to the pursuit mend only those havin,;been thoroughly

of horticulture, in which the father and tested. Others will be added to the Ilt,t

as they prove themselves of value to
Bon are especially interested. In fact,

the producers and tbeir adaptation to
it wo.uld be quite �ifficult to better tbe

this section of tbe State.
Ioeatlon, as her� IS found almost any

Do not prune too heavily, but what is
slope from WhlC� may be cbosen tbe

-done let it be done on the southwest

:f�:.best suited for tree, bush, plant,
or

and northeastmostly. thus bringing t�e
The residence and well-kept lawn tree in fair shape so as to better assist

command an attractive appearance to in its protection when lain down. Start

the passer-by, and the elevation gives a body of each tree low to ground. The

charmingly magnificent scenic view of orcbard when planted should be eultt

the surrounding country for miles and vdted to corn three years, tben seeded

miles away, something to be envied by to clover and kept mown often. Trees

all lovers of pure air, plenty of room thus cared for are no� affected With

and beautiful landscape. borers or other destructive elements, as

The object of this visit was for the if not so treated, and they live longer

procurement of information regardiug tban trees do that are set out and cared

the care and other treatment of peach for in the ordinary way.

trees so that we could eacb season-have The laying down process should take

the honor of eating peaches of our own place during the first half of Nov�mber
.

production as in years gone by; for, of eacb year. The service of two IS re

all fruits none are any better than the quired, and an abnndant supply of

peach, nor are more sought after by the slough grass hay or corn fodder, with

fruit-loving public than is this special plenty of heavy strawy manure. The

favorite.' two men will lay and protect at least

It has been trutbfully sald that horti- fifty trees a day by exercising care at

culturists have no secrets, and 1 find every stage of the work. You begin by
this to be a self-evident fact, for of all loosening aU roots, if any, �bat may
classes the horticulturists are most have grown on the northeast Side of the

willing and ready-to impart unto their tree. and then bend it to the southwest

co-laborers and friends of fruitology to an angle of about 40 deg.. after

that which has proven, by· actual test, which cover evenly to a dep,th of about
to be of-practical value to tbe ((eneral six inches wi�h slough grass hay or corn

production of an ample-supply of choice fodder; then spread over this covertng,
fruit. evenly, to a.depth of about six, mehes,

Having made a personal examination heavy strawy manure for the purpose

of the orchards of Messrs. Dixon & of excluding air, frost, cold and other

Son, and also of their method of grow- atmospheriC changes'; thua proceeding

ing and protecting peach trees so that until the entire orchard has b�en cared

fruitage would occur annually, 1 will for, or as much as may be deaired,

proceed by stating that the first thing '.rake up or uncover about the middle

in order is to secure a desirable'Iocation, of APIlI, unless the spring is very early.
the best attainable is 'land sloping to and straiKhten to an angle of 45 deg.
the northeast, but should you lack in Should the tree not assume the desired

this respect, then select the highest angle, never mind as it is the fruit you

lands you possess, and, after getting are after, not the style of tree, and,
dimension of tract intended for the after all the leaning tree is preferable,

orchard, proceed at once to protect the for trees leaning to the southwest pro

same by planting a hedge of Norway tect all branches and the trunk from

spruce around the entire space setapart severe heat and blighting zephyrs of

for oreharding ; the Norway spruce is mid-summer.

preterable.to any other wind-break on When uncovering trees remove about

account of its density. one-half of the litter to a. distance and

It is best to plow the ground in leave balance to serve as a protection
autumn and again in the spring just or mulch for the base of each tree, but

,

prior to planting time. Plow deep. Use before this is applied the soil should be

no fertilizer until the trees begin to slightly heaped about the body of each
bear fruit, then use quite freely by tree as an improvement to its pros

sprinkling around base of: each" tree perity. Atter trees have attained four

potash, or wood ashes, to ward off in- or five years' growth they cannot be as

sects and give tone and vigor to the readily lain as those younger, only one

trees. half, as many in a day. Old trees can

The trees should be carefullY selected, be successfully. lain, hut it is always
getting none but vigorous growers, free best to begin when young.

from disease and true to name. Plant Aside from the peach orchard there

shallow and in rows from eighteen to is on this excellent farm one acre in

twenty feet apart each way. Lean each strawberries, three in raspberries, three
tree slightly to the southwest, and be in blackberries, one-half an acre in

sure that the roots of every tree planted plums, one in Russian apricots, 'elght
are parted so that they will appear to in apples, one-half an acre in grapes,

the northwest and to tbe southeast, 100 currants, 100 gooseberries, about 500
one-half each way-no roots to be left Russian mulberries, and near 200 ever

running toward the southwest, nor to greens.

the northeast. Excavate' large enough The entire family have my si�cere
to admit roots of tree without twisting thanks for the many favors received,

or doubling up at ends. Firmly pack and .1 would m�st heartily recomm�nd
soil of rich porous nature around same a tnal of thelr method �f growl.ng
and slightly mulch surface to protect pea.ches, as well as .6t?er fruits, Choice

from hot rays of the sun, and to retain f�Ult and plenty of l� IS the best�phYSl
all moisture necessary to unstinted Clan that any famdy can poasibly se-

growth. cure. HORACE..

Trees should not be older �han one One dollar l!'l all that we now ask for this

year to start with, and the preferable paper one year.

c1otti�uftute.
y<)U (JAN HAVE PEAOHES.

AUGUST 9,

"Try'Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gont.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
says: "Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveness, Ayer''s Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. If every victim of this -dis
ease would heed only three words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These 'words would bo-' Try Ayer's
Pills.'''

'

",By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I
cured myself pllrfllallent,ly"'of rheurua-

- ttsm which luul troubled me several
months. 'I'hese Pills are at, once harmless
and eff'ectual, aml, I believe, would
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in
better stead.' - C. C. Rock, Corner,
Avoyelles Parish, La.
C. F. Hopklns, Nevada City, writes:
"I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
;veal's, and I think they are the best Pills
III the wnvlrl, 'Vo keep a box of them
in the house all the time. They have
cured me of siek hcadaclie and neura.lgia,
Since taking Ayer's'P,ills, I have been
free Iroiu these coinpluiuts.'
"I have derived great benefit from

Ayer's Pills. Ftvo years ago I was
taken so ill with rhunmutlsm that I was
unable to -do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box 'of these pills." - Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis, •

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
'l'REPARED BY
'.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

, Apple Tree Root Lioe.
'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have
reason to believe that inmany loealttlea
the root lice are doing more damage to
orchards than any other insects, causing
tbousands of trees to die while the

owners are entirely ignorant as to the

cause. In the State Horticultural Re

port for 1885, p. 161, 1 jlnd a partial
description of this louse, but so far 1

cannot get a very deflnite idea. of -its

habits. Up to this date (July 28) 1 find
no indicatioDs of their assuming a

winged form as they are still on the tree
roots and breeding rapidly. How many

young a full-gtown one brings forth,
what is the natural Ilmit toIta life, or

how they travel from place to place, I
have no means of determining; but that

they multiply rapidly without assuming
a winged form I have positive proo,f, as
I have seen the YOUDg one born while

the old one was beingexamined beneath
a microscope. The woolly aphis found
upon the branches may be the same in

sect, beiDg very similar, though covered
more thickly with tlle -.yhite cottony
substance that serves to cover and pro

tect them and their young. Like toe
root lice each cluster is found to contain

a few full-grown ones and many young
ones of various sizes. •

Please give us all the infermation you
can as to how and when we can most

successfully combat them. Also give
the name of some reliable work on

entomolozy that would be of practical
use to farmers. T. R.

Gardner, Kas.
Are those luxuriant trees now so

fioulishing in a normally healthy eondl- ....
tion? 'I.'he trees that have perished

Decaying Apple Trees. before them were once in an equally
The following communication, pre- fiourishing condition. Why did they

pared by Prof, F. Hawn, and addressed die? Was it starvation? If so, why
to E J. Holman, President of the are the living ones flourishing? Let

County Horticultural SOCiety, will be them answer.

read with interest by those interested In about the year of 1860 a citizen of
in the subject: Leavenworth planted WIth apple trees
For some years past, as you know, three acres of a five-acre lot on the out

there have been growing opinions ex- skirts of the city. The location is at the

p)."esse,d in the Kansas and Mil,lsouri foot qf the bluffs of the Missouri river
horticultural SOCieties, that the de- valley, but not bottom land. It had
cadence of our apple trees originated in received the wash of the slope for ages.
the exhaustion of the soil, or "they The soil was strongly organic, including
were starving," with emphasis, as one the residuum of decayed wood and
enthusiastic member of the Kansas leaves of trees which had zrown on the
State SOCiety expressed it. Believing bluff-rare elements, in the regrowth of
that the practice under such a construe- new and healthy trees. In addition to

. . these fertilizers, twenty-five loads of
tlon would promote the evil 1 ,took manure trom a dairy cow stable were

strong grounds as you know against applied. The trees grew after the
the reference and endeavored to show' similitude of the historic gourd. Their

that the reverse was true-that the soil first fruits were fit offerings for. the
+-

• gods. In one of the years the proprietor
already .00 strong promoted a plethoric realized $500 on the crop. But alas!
force and more often immature growths the trees and the fruit too soon began
that could not withstand the severity to .fai�, som,e dY,ing outright, oth�rs
of our hard winters and thus sowing perlshiug �y �egrees and those w� tch
.' .. have yet hfe m them have long since

the seeds of disease that eulmlnatea m outlived their usefulness, though the
after years in the conditions we now see soil is yet so prolitlc that on II. recent
Inthe older trees all around us. visit I found a growth of weeds so

The Douzlaa C0unty Horticultural luxuriant that they might have con-
...

.
cealed an ox.

SOCiety, at a recent meeting, passed The orchard and the premises have
Q resolution emphatically condemning been 'recently abandoned.-Leavenworth

this diagnosis, saying inferently " go on Times.

with yourmanuring." =================

Quite a medley in this starvation

process occurs on my grounds, which
had been in cultivationwithout manure,
from the first year of the settlement of
Kansas up to 1876, when I planted
twenty-six apple trees. Four of these
perished in their earlier days. Two
succumbed after they came into bear

ing. Four more are now in their last

atagea, and will probably not survive
the season. But 1 have a few others in
very different condition. Three are

nearly a foot in diameter and bearing a

crop of splendid fruit. Two otherswere
planted thirty feet apart, Qt;ld their
branches are now meeting, and a few
others of like luxuriance, all the growth
of twelve years after planting on

grounds that have been closely cropped,
without manure for twenty years before
the planting of the trees andnone after-
ward. lIT Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily �
But what of the trees that have died, lIT skin prevented by CU1'WURA SOAP. ..a

and are now perishing?

_
Dull Aohes, Pains. and Weaknesses In

Was it, is it starvation? stantly relieved by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN
ADotherquestionmaybe propounded. PLASTBR, the only paln·kllling plaster. 25c.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTICURA REMEDIES

In their marvelous properties of oleaustng,
purifying nnd benutttying the skin nnd In curing tor
turing, disfiguring. Itching, scaly and pimply diseases
ot the skin, scatp and blood, with loss of hair,
CU'l'WURA, the great SkIn Oure, and CU'l'JCURA SOAP,

an exquisite Skin Benutttter, prepared from It, exter
nally, and Cu'rlOURA RESOLV1!:NT, the new Blood
Purifier, Intornully, cure every form of skin and blood
diseuse, from pimple. to scrorutn.
Sold everywhere. Prlce, Ctrrrormx, rl()c.� RE80LV�

RNT, !1; SOAP. 25c. Prepared by the POT1'XlI DlIUG
AND CUEMtOAL Co., Boston, Mass.
ar Seud for" Hew to Cure Skin Diseases."



These are various, as will be seen, and duced te spread this lime powder. It is HOM' E- Sl"I'ITT'noy 'l1h h d
'

comprise, the experience' of other in- i th f f ir
-

.a. U.&I tI�ro:r':!tru�lo�
n � orm 0 an a fan, with apointed en.by 'MAIL In'llook-keeptng,'Bualn_

quirers as well as himself. nozzle, which is put J-ust Within the Fortna, ArIthmetic, Penman.hlp,
Short-haud, etc. Low ratea. Distance DO obJection. _

The Latest Knowledge Abl)ut Gapes. He states that Montague obtained coop at night, when the birds are all Clrcu1!'rs.enttree. BRY�T'B COLLEGE,

withi Th .. i al d i
428 'Main 8treet, B1l1rBlo, N. Y-

The gare worm may be termed the great auccess by a combination of the n. e powcer a rea y n al -----'-'-------------

bere noir of the poultry-keeper-his following methods : Removal from In- compartment made for it, and by the· TELEGRA¥HY Jlwao_Nfte ... •

greatel!lt enemy-wbether he be farmer fested runs; a thorough �hange of food, turning of a handle, it is�iven through II1lftt, or "l� delllu4 :0 �-=-ro���.��r;
or fancier. It is true there are some hemp seed !Iond green velletables figuring the nozzle, and the air-within the coop =ratora a�d ratlroad af:nta, .. a' pr••en,.

who declare that it is unknown in their largely in the diet; and for drinking, charged with it. There is no waste of ...��,,":"r;:�'=�= a::C:::::.�IO�
poultry yards-that they have never instead of plain water, an infusion of powder, nor any_ fear t!lat it will not :::���!'::.tJ�f���l� =-�
been troubled with it at all. These are rue and garlic. And Megnin himself be properly distrIbuted. Experienced ud all bat_a'ioa. .aU'" -.,.. NHI�

apt to lay it down that
Jthe cause is mentione an Inatanee of the value of pheasant and poultry-breeders state',..aaL __L'U" .. IlAIiIo, 0.....ho .

want of cleanliness, or neglect in some garliC. In the years 1877 and 1878, the, that by the use of this once a week,

�":__\i\�.,,",�_.�(\"f
'

':
.

\:
-

way. But I can vouch that that is not pheasant preserves of Fontainebleau gapesa!ee:llectuallyprevented.--Srephen ,����,
"

so. I have been in yards where every- were ravaged by gapes. The'disease Beale, tn Country Gentleman. '�o.l:.;'�'- �;..,&v.; ., I'

thing was first-rate-where the cleantt- was there arrested and totally cured, Daiidruft eradicated, tho scalp madill clean 'l.lIli1S�����:t�
ness was almost painfully complete- when a mixture, consisting of yolks of

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and MaIn Streets.

b il db I k
and gray hair restored' to its original youth- l!olabll.hodOdoberll,180G-Iaeorporat.4Ialrtt,188t.

-

where no fault in the way of neglect ell'gs, 0 e u loe 's heart, stale bread fnl beauty and vigor by the use of HaWs AUEngllah.andCommerclnIBranches,Phonogra-
,

could be found-and yet the gapeswere crumbs, and leaves of nettle,well mixed Vegetable Sicf.lilan Hair Renewer. \1'l.uiJ'!.:�'f�'J��nr��·es�a�:\,'��ri';r::.t �:::
there; and on the other hand, I have 'and pounded together with ll'arlic, was ===============::: �.!\�:eF6:r';re-:;-I�; ��::";::e�!�lt or e.4dre88 tllla

known places where every condition given, in the proportion of one clove to TTNION .COLLEGE OF LAW.-Fall Term, Septem

seemed'favorable to the development of ten young pheasants. The birds were U ber 19. For circular. adilres. H. BOOTH, ChlcaKo

aueh a disease, and there it was absent found to be very fond of this mixture,
-this not in isolated cases, but inmany. but great care was taken to see tllat,the

No, we must look elsewhere -for the drinking vessels were properly cleaned

cause.·
.

out and refilled with clean, pure water

Observationl lead me to the belief twice a day. This treatment has met

that gapes are mo�� than usually witli the same success in other places,
troublesome during a wet spring or Garlic in this case is undoubtedly the

summer following a mild winter. This active ingredient, and as it is volatile,
would tend to show that the eggs from when taken into the stomach the breath

which the worm (that is in itself the is charged with it, and in this way (for
disease) emerges, is communicated from garliC is a powerful vermifuge) the

the ground, from the food eaten, or the worms are destroyed.
water drunk, in the first instance, but it Another ,remedy recommended by M.
is more than possible that the insects Megnin was the strong-smelling fermi
themselves may pass from one fowl to fuge asafcetida, known sometimes by
another. All this we can accept as a the suggestive name of" devil's-dung."
settled fact, and also any description of It has one of the most disgusting odors
the w,ay in which the parasitiC worms posstble, and is not very pleasant to be
attach themselves to the throats of the near. The asafcetida was mixed with

birds, and-cause the peculiar galling of an equal part. of powdered yellow
the mouth which gives the name to the gentian, and this was given to the IlIX

disease. tent of about eight grains a day in the

.., Many remedies have been suggested, food. As an assistance to the treat

and my object now is to communicate ment, with the object o,f kiliing any
some of the later ones-thus to give a embryos in the drinkinll' water, fifteen

variety of methods, so �hat in case of grains of salicylate of soda'was mixed
the failure of one, another will be at with � pint and three-quarters of water.
hand ready to be trled I" ts ist ·k sri th

Tbe only Bustneae College In Wichita, the largeat
c .' U'l amae 0 success u was is, thl\t on � de Institution ot Its kind In Kaasas. Over 600 studenta

always to pin the faith to .one remedy, Rothschild's preserrea at Rambouillet, enrolled trom June 1, 18&7, to June 1, 1188.

for the varying conditions found in where a few days before gapes were so
============================================================

fowl!! compel 1\ different treatment. virulentthat1,200pheallantswerefound EMF'ORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
The old plan of dislodging the worms dead every morning, it succeeded in ,

.

with a feather is well known, and need stopping the epidemic in a few days. BlMP�:)1�.::IA KANSAS.----

not be described again. But I may But to complete the matter; M. Megnin
mention that in this country some have adds that it Is always advisable to dis- P_R_O_F_o_O_"_W_._MlT__J_,_E_R_, P_R_E_S_ID_E_N_T_.
found the use of an ointment, first sug- Infect the soil of preserves. For this

gested by Mr. Lewis Wright, I believe, purpose, the best means of destroying
most valuable. This is made of mer- any eggs or embryos it may contain, is
curial ointment, two parts; pure lard, to water the rro:und with a solution of
two parts; flour of sulphur, one part; sulphurle acid, In. the proportion of a

crude petroleum, one part-and when pennyweight to three pints of water,
mixed together is applied to the heads and allO birds that die of the disease

of the chicks as soon as they are dry should be deeply buried in lime.
after ,hatching. Many have testified Fumigation wIth earbolie acid is an

that they have never found this to fail undoubted cure, but then it is a da'n
as a preventive, and if the SUC06SS is to gerous one, and unless very great care
be attributed to the ointment, it would is taken in killing the worms, the bird
seem as if the insects are driven 0:11 by is killed also. Thus many find this a

its presence, for the application to the risky method. and prefer some other.
heads merely, would not kill the eggs. Lime is found to be a valuable remedy.
Some time ago Lord Walsingham In some districts of England, where

o:llered, through the Entomological So- lime kilns abound, it is a common thing
.

ciety of London, a prize for the best life to take children troubled with whoop
history of the gapes disease, and this ing cough there, Standing in the smoke
has been won by the eminent French arising from the kilns, they are com

scientist, M. Pierre Megnin, whose pelled to breathe it. This dislodges the

essay has been published by the noble phlegm in the throat, and they are en

donor. His o:ller was in the interest of abled to get rid of it. Exceptnearlime

pheasant breeders, but the benefit is not kilns, this cannot be done to chickens;
confined to that variety of game alone, but fine-slaked lime can be used, either
for it is equally applicable to aU alone or mixed with powdered sulphur,
gallinaceous birds troubled with tbis two parts of the fotmer to one of the

disea"le. The pamphlet in question is a latter. The air is chargedwith this fine
very valuable work, and gives very powder, and the birds breathmg it,

clearly the methods by which the cough, and thus get rid of the worms,

paraSite develops. But for our purpose which are stupefied by the lime, and do

it will be sufficient to narrate what M. not retain so firm a hold on the throat.

Megnin recommends for the cure of it. An, apparatus has recently been intro-

Lawrence }Jusiness Oollege andAcademy.
Largest, Cheape.t aud Best, A 7O-page illustrated

catalogue sent tree. Address E. L, Mcllravy, Supt.,
Lawrenc�, KBI.

COLLEGE HOME FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ILLINOIS FEMALE COLLEGE.
pY�T���:r::�t�l��:� I���<;t�o.:'d '¥'.Mr��m:��
IDBAS and 'METHODS In all branehea ot SOLID and
ORNAMBNTAL culture.
Fllled to lull capac''''' laat year. Only a few un,.

&ngaoea roome-now remaining. Addreu ,

W, F. SHORT, D. D,'Presldenl, Jacksonville, III.
BEF.JeRENCE TO PA.TRONS.

GEN. J. C. WILSON,Denver, Colorado.
MR. A. M. JONES. •• u

li�: f.·!.�:�L'ii:''lr�}Zhln.on:'Kau.as.
MR. N. R. BAKER, Topeka, "

MR. GBO.W. FULLBR, KanlBI CIty, 'Millouri •

O�O.A.Gr<>

VETERINARY COLlEG.E.
INCORPORATED IS83,

FAOIUTIES ron 'rEAOHING AND Cr,INICAT,.AD
VANTAGES UNBURI'ASSED, Se•• lon of 1888-0
commeuces October 1st. ITlfor Catalogue and
further Information, address the Secretarv,

JOSEPH H'UGHE8. M. K. C, V. 8.,
.2G81' Rnd .2G89 8tate l!itreet. Chlc..ao.

State Agricultural College WAS H BUR N COLLEGE.
Free 'Tuition. Exptln.ea Light.

Endowment, tMO,O(JO., Bulhtlnga, 1120,000
Grounas and Apparatu8, 8100,000.

20 INSTlIUCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

Farmers' Bona and daughtera received trom Com
mon School. to full or partial course In Science and
IIldustrlal Arts. Send tor Catalogue to

lU.NHATTAN, KANSAS.

_/ So:1f prY(
,

J //,)1/11,),) (, ;1/;(/1
w, CH ITA. I( A� • WR1Tf �Oq CATAI o s ur FOR BOTH SEXES. ColleJdam aDd Prepara

tory coursea,-Cla.8Ical, SclenUftc, Literary; a180 an
Engllah course,Vocal and In8trumental 'Mullc, Draw
Ing and Painting Oratory andElocution. Fou�n
Instructors. Fachltlea excellent. ExpeRBes reBBOn

able�
Addreas PETER 'MoVICAR, PB••

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
NEXT YEAR OPENS OCTOBER 3. ��:t� &���!�iy���:::h
elocution or to go upon the stage. Oareful attention given to oratory. Partial courses may,

be taken at any time•. Private lessons given when desired, � Bend for catatosue.

AddrasB C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
-

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care ot the Prot;.;t.;;;t Episcopal Chnrch ......For

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and

Day Pupils.
Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal oversight tor all entrusted to our care.
ALL BRANOlll!8 TAUGHT - Grammar and Collegiate,

Frcnch, German, the ClaSSiCS, Instrumental and Vocal

Music, ElocutIon, Drawing, PaInting,
THB JIlUSIC DBPARTMBNT - Employs ten teachers, and_

twenty-four planes and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMBNT, the Studio Is well eQ.ulpped

with CBStS, models and copies •

..... Send tor Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BI8HOP
T. H, VAl." President, Topeka, KanIBB.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG J,INDIENT
is for ilIan & J30.st.

I I IKills Paln. Ruh it
in �ry vlgorou8ly IM M L

MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

I I I stable, Kitcben,FolCtory, Store & Shop I M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
ShOUld be kept in

I I' I stable, Kltchen,Factory, Store & Shop" IM M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man & Bea8t.
Kills Pain, 'Rub It

I' • lin very vigorously I
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RIVERVIEWOODS1Ullption Surely Oured.
To THE EDITOR:-Please Inform your

readers that· I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per

manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to anY' of
Y01Ir readers who have consUioptlon if they
will send me their E!J)reB8 and P. O. Ad
dress. ResJ)e!ltfuny� T; A. Slocum. M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

She Broke .the Engagement
Because she saw that he had ceased to love

her. Her beauty had faded, her former

high spirits had riven place to a dull

lassitude. What had caused this chanre?
Functional derangement; she was sufrering
from tbose ailments peculiar to her. sex.

And so their' two young lives drifted apart.
How needless, how cruel I Had 'she taken

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preseriptlon shemight
have been restored to health and happiness.
It any lady reader of these lines is similarly
afflIcted, let her lose no time in procuring
the" Favorite Prescription." It wlll give
her a new lease of life. Sold by drul1;lttsts,
nnder a positive guarantee from the manu

factnrers, of perfect satisfaction in every

ease, or money refnnded. Sile guarantee on
bottle wrap_::p_e_r. ----

Yonng veal may be told by the bone In the

cntlet. If It 11'1 very small the veal Is not

good.

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.

-----�----_

For home use tho white ontous are pre-
ferred, as they are mild In flavor. Fer mar
ket use the red and yellow kinds are the
most deslra_b_le_.__.... _ Tutt's Pills

Bee Stings.
- I am requested by a subscriber to

Gleanings to explain how the bee sting
is removed from one's skinwhen broken

oft' in the act of stinging. He suggests
that, if it does not work out, it must be
absorbed by the system; in which case

he thinks that some bee-keepers must

be composed largely of stings.
'

The skin consi!lts of two layers - the

outer scarf skin, or cuticle, also called

epidermiS, and the inner true skin, or

conum, also called cutis vera. The outer

,skin is made up of what is known as

scaly, or pavement epithelium; that is,
it consists of innumerable minute over

lapping scales. The inner scales con

tain pigment in their substance, and

thus.the color of skin. The albino has

no pigment, and hence his skin is trans
llaren�; and looks pinkish. as we look

like through and see minute blood-ves

sels filled with blood. The inner skiD

consists of an outer part, which, like
the cuticle, has no nerves, and so is not

sensitive. to pain or touch. This is

made up of white fibrous tissue and

small involuntary muscles. These mus

cles contract 11' the skin is chilled, and

drawing the skin away from about the

haits forms the well-known .. goose

flesh." Beneath this layer, which is

known as the reticulum, because of its
Intereroastng fibers, is the papillary
layer. This is the very inner part of
the skin. It takes its name from the

fact that- little teat-like processes

papillre - push up against the onter
part of the skin. The ridges Been on

the inside of our hands are but the

elevations of these papillre. Into these

papillre from beneath come nerves and

blood·vessels. Thus from here comes

aU nourishment to the outer skin; and
here is the sensitive part of the skin.

Thus, a bee to hurt us must push its
sting through the cuticle and reticu

lated part of the corium till it pierces
the paplllee, where the blood receives

. the poison and the nerves twinge with
its venom.

Now, as we understood the anatomy
of the skin we can see how the sting, if
broken oft' in the skin. is loosened and
liberated. The scaly, or outer skin, is
constantly being worn oft'. When we

bathe. the water is often clouded with

these minute scales. The snake sheds

its scales once a 'year; but we are doing
it all the time. As these scales are con

stantly wearing off, any minute portion
of sting which is held in them IS also

worn oft' and separated from the body.
Even if a small portion of a sting is

caught by the reticulum, the part would
probably suppurateand loosen the lilting,
as is done with slivers that enter and·
are caught and held in the skin.. We
thus see that a bee-keeper is not made
up ot-stings, by any means.
In case of porcupine quills. which are

barbed like a bee's sting, they are thrust
through into the muscle, so that every
move of the muscle pushes them; and
as they cannot go back, they are pushed
on. 'l'hus a porcupine quill may pass
some distance through the unlucky ani
mal which has caught them in its tlS
sues,-A. J. Cook, Agricultural College,
Mich., in Gleanings.
A medicine prepared for the general pub

lic should contain nothing hurtful in any
dose. Such a medicine Is Shallenbergar'a
Antidote for Malaria; It destroys'Malarlaas
water puts out fire, and is just as harmlesa,
Sold by Drugztsts.

--------�--------

The standard of scholarship at Washburn

College, Topeka. Kansas. Is equal to that of
the best eollegel!l at the East. It employs
fourteen Instructors. and has one of the
finest libraries in the West. The fall t03rm
begins September 12.

--------�--------

$110 will pay for board, room and tuition
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Unl·
versIty. Board in the family of the Presi-
dent. •

The Prettiest Young City of
the Smoky Valley.

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the
name' implies,

RIVER VIEW. •

Buy a home II) or farm adjoiningRiverview.
-Oall on or address

Oonsumption Oured, ' /

An old physician, retired from practice, hav

Ing had placed In his hllJld. by an East India mission

ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the

speedy,and permanent cure of Consumption. Brcn

chltl•• Catarrh, Astbma and all throat and Lung
Allections, also a positive lind radical cure for Nerv
ous Debility and all'NerTOus Complaints, after having
tested Its wonderful curntive powers In tbousands of

cases, li"s felt It bls duty to make It known 'to his sur-

!�r;�I,::!I���an�c,;N:;��?f�\� �����e�n:f�g:;��
to all who destre It, tbl. recipe, In German, French or

English, with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mall by addressing wltb stamp, naming this

paper. W.A.NOYBS, 149 Power'sBlock.Rochtster,N.Y

TROS. E. FULGHUM,
Hays Oity, Kansas.

,,_ft'" Lin at homo and makomoremonoyworldn#(orul than

""W. at. nnything olio in the world. Either lex. CO!ltlyoutftt
fREE. 'fl.lmls Jl'HK'K. Address, TRUE'" co., Augusta, MaiDe.

'7! 00' '"!D 00 A MONTH can be made

III ih= �O IllIiIW 1= working for us- Agents
preferred who can farKlsb a borse and give tilell'
whole time to the bustneas. Spare moments may be

profttably employed also. A few vacancies In towos
and ctttes. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St .•
Rlcbmond, vs,

For Sale or Trade.
960 aeres of nearly all bottom land, running will save the (lyspepttc f"rom ma...,.

water, younlil' growing timber, near railroad (lalYS of nttsel'Y. aod enable hint to eat
stattou, Will take part payment In oattle. wbatever hewisllcs. Tiley prevent

CARL WEIDLING, Topeka, Kaa,

CHICAGO ATREH!UK--PEOPLt'S COLLEGE
48 to li4 Dea.rborn St. Elgbteentb year. Employs
twenlY teachera; admits botb ,exes; gIves thorough
Instruction. Fall term opens September 8. Business
and suort-band College, School of DraWing, Elocution,
Matllematlcs, Languages, Literature, Music.
Addre.. SUPBRU1TENDBNT.

Sick Headache,
eause the food toDssimllate andDoor
isll tile body, give keenMoppetite, aDd

Develop Flesh
DD(1 solid mosele. Elegantly sogar
coate(l. Price. 2l1ets. per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

For Sale.
For the benefit of the parties who circu

late the story that I am out of the Hereford
business.·I now offer rezlstered bulls at $50
to $100. E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kas.

The Orange County Farmer says the

Gregg is a good raspberry to sell, but 1\

mlrhty poor one to eat. It is large and
handsome, but deficient in fiavor and lack-
ing In sprlgh_t_lI_n_e_ss_. __

At the Soutt.westem Business College.
Wichita. Kas.. living expenses have been
ltIeatly reduced by the erection of boardlne
halls and dormitories· where students get
jrood.board at $190 per week and room rent

free. Write for catalogue.
,;

The well·knoWli publisher, L. W. DICK

ERSON, of St. Louis,Mo••hal! recently Issued
a esmpalgn book. entitled "TH.E NA
TIONAL CONTESl'," It Itives valuable
Information on the Tariff question. Statis
tics, etc., valuable far every voter. Also
complete btograpbtes of Cleveland and
Thurman and Harrison and Morton. Agents
wantelt to sell this book.

AL COLLEGE OF n. unlVU51TY,
IGHEST WA D MWorld', F.xI'0,itiollHoo".keell�g, �11lsinc8", Bhorv-hand.

Type-Writing & Telegraphy laught.. 10110
St.udents past.iea.r. III TfJ&Chcrll. 10,000

�lIL�uURR:SMiTIH:.�·;cR"c�i���O��Ki

Fall Term
-Ol!'-

TODoka Bnsinoss ..
Gollo�o

Commences September 10, 1883.
and continues throughout the
year. The lear Is divided Into
tlve terms 0 ten weeks each.
Three terms are necessary for a
person of a futr education to com

plete eltber the Busmess or Short
hand course, or four terms to
complete both, taking the two at
the same time.

,

The following branches are

taught: Bookkeeping, Shorthand.
Buslnpss Practice, ArithmetiC,
Wrltlng, POlitical Economy, Civil
Government, Commercial Law,
Letter Writing, Spelling, Rapid
Calculations and Typewriting on
the New Model Crandull, Ham
mond or Remington macntnes.

-

Catalogue for 1888 sent on ap
plication to

CARnONDALE, KAB., April 22, 1888.
Mr. C. A. Booth, Topc'/ro" Kas.:
DEAR SIR:-The Advance Stook Hydrant

you have put in for me eighteen months ago,
is dolnlt the work to a charm, as in tbe
beginning; It never froze tbe ieast for the
last two winters, and I would not do without
it for three times the amount it cost me.

Yours very truly. JOHN J. DEITRICH.
-----�--_

Fann Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate .rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect aud security
satisfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Speclailow rates on large
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWIIIAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka. Kas.

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
proprietors.

621 and 523 Quincy st.

GREATOFFERJ
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fina Church and0RGANSI Parlor I
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY "'f

MANUFACTURERS PRICES'."
No S'uch, Offers Eve,'Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT•

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

N
OPENED AT YOUR HOMb

o MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.NO AGENTS•.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESST, SWaGER& SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.-

HUMPHREYS'
DR. HUMPHREYS' :BOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding
lH P"",., with Steel E.....'lDr.

IlULBD FRXE.
Add..... P. O. 80.1810, If. T.

LISTOF P!UNOIPAL NOS. OURES PIUOE

� Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations ... • 211
Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colio .... •211

'1 Erl:�:e�?�ltbb�IX�:�h��1��f�.����: .211
• 211

6 Dr.0enler� Griph,V Biltoua Oolie ...• • 211
6 C lolera lorbus. omiting .......... .26
.,. (Jougha, Oold, Bronchitis.............. .211
8 Neurnlllln, Toothache. Feceeche ..... • 26
9 Headnches. Sick Headache, Vertigo . • 211

� OMEOPATHIC
10 Illrr.r�::!:d ::I�:in��lm���iodi::::: :�I11
12 W 1 tea, too Profuse Periods ......•••. 1.25
13 Oroun, Oough, Difficult Breathing.... .26
14 ln�!I��n�'I�.�&:�I::i·cE��fn��.��:: :�I111
'6 Fever and Allue Chills, lI1alaria..... .60
17 Plies, Blind or Bleedin�...... .. ...... ,60

�� Cntnrrh, Influenza. 00 d in the Head .60

24 �.::."e"r�lrlfe'ifIYf:.'pK:�lg�t�����:�� :gg
27 Kidney IlI.ense............. .......... .60

1i3 Nervous IlebllltV ...................... l.OO
Urlnnry Weaknesl.Wettinlj' Bed... .60

32 III8ea8eo of the Heart. Palp,tation .. l.00

,5 P E C I F I C S •

J
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LIVE ITOOK II.&.BKBTS.

OhlcaS••
The Droven' Jeurnal repone: ...

OATTLE - Reoelpts 9,000, shipments 1,500.
Market steady and strong. Steers,lJ8 60&6 00;
stookers and feeoders, 12 OOalHO; eows, bulls

andmixed; 11160all 40: Texas cattle, $2 60all 70:
Western rangera, l3J15a4 95.
HOGS - Reoelpts 11,000, shipments 7,000.

Market stronger. Mixed, IJ6 B6a6 60; heavY,
16 6Oa6 66; light, 16 6Oe.6 60; skips, IJ6 {Oa6 06.
SHEEP - Reoelpts 2,000, shipments 1,000.

Market stronger. Natives 12 6Oa2 75, Western
shorn IJ4 OOa{ 20, Texas shorn IJ3 2688 75, lambs
IJ4 6Oa6 00.

Kana.. "I�.
CATTLE-Receipts slnce Saturday 4,997.

The market was a trille slow. Salesmen were

aftor better prloes and buyerll were slow to

spring values. Taken as a wbole compared
with Saturday it was steady to strong for good
and weak for oommon oows and canners.

Stockers and feeding steers were in good de

mand at Saturday's prloes. Sales ranged $3 10

a4 10 for steers.

HOGS-Reoeipts slnoe Saturday 1,663. Ex

treme range of sales IJ6 15&6 30, bulk at IJ6 20a
626.

SHEEP-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday2,81l4. Mar-
ket steady. Sales at IJ2 90all 30.

----,- \

PBODUOB MARKWTIII.

New YorJr.

WHllIAT-No. 2 red, 96a96�o elevator, 97�a
9S�0 t;iel1vered.
CORN-No. 2, 57�0 deUvered.

8t. Loula.

FLOUR-Quiet and steady.
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 84.�0.
CORN-No.2 cash, 44%a44�0.

'

OATS-No.2 oash, 240.
RYE-QUiet: 450 bid.
BARLEY-Nothln� done.

Ohlcaso.
Cash' quotataoua were al follows:
FLOUR-Steady and bnohallged.
WHEAT-No.2I1prlng, 83"0; No.8 spring,

75�a78\io; No.2 red,870. ,
CORN-No. 2, 49�0.
OATS-No. 2, 26a28�0.
RYE-No.2,47\io.
BARLEY-No.2,lIrmer.
FLAXSEED-No. 1,1110.
TIMOTHY-Prlme,1J2 40.
PORK--'14 3Oa14 40.

LARD-$8 87�..., IJn'
K.n••• Olty.

WHEAT-Reoelpts at regularelevators slnoe
last report 12,611 bushels: withdrawals, 1l,1i59
bushels, leaving stook in store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 95,422 rbushets.
The market on 'ohange to-day was about

steady. On the call the only sales were No.2

red, August, at 71c against 70�c bid Saturday
when 71%0 was.asked, and No.2 soft, cash, at
730-�0 lower than Saturday's afking prloe
when there were no bids. No.. 8 red, August,
sold at 64�0.
CORN-Reoeipts at re�ular elevators since

last report. 5,895 bushels: withdrawals, 4,864
bushels, leaving stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 79,692 bushels.
No.2 cash 35�0 bid, B6:IiLc asked.
OATS-No.2 oaaa, no bids nor offerings:
RYB-N0.2 cash, no bids nor offerings; ,

HAY - Receipts 80 cars. Market steady.
New, IJ5 500.6 00.
SEEDE-We quote: Flaxseed. 93a940 "or bu.

on a basis of pure: castor beans, 8100 for
prime.
OIlrCAKE-Per 100 lbs, saoked. f. o. b., 8126:

811 00 per 1.000 lbs.: 121 00 per ton: car lots,
1119 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Quiet. There is good Inquiry for

new top grades, -but transacttons limited.
Buyers and sellers are not yet able to agree on
prloes and unsettled frelllht rates cause a

stallnanoy In the market. Low Ilrades are al
most unsalable. Quotations are for uuestab

l,ished brands of old in oar 10_1sLper � bbl. In
Saoks, as follows: XX, 900: XXX, $1 OOal86;
family,lI 06a110: oholoe,1135a14O: fancy,l145
a11i5; extra fanoy, 111 OOaal66; patent, $19082 00.
BUTTER-Very 'weak. We quote: Cream

ery, fanoy, 180: good, 150: dairy, fancY,15c:
good to chol'!!112a130; store-packed, choice, lOc.
OHEESE-wequote: Full cream, twtns, 100;
full cream, Young America,110.

,

BGGS-Reoeipts liberal and market weak at
100 per dozen for strictly fresh.
POTATOES-40o per bushel.
APPLES-$l OOa150 rer bbl.,

'

BROOMCORN-Dul and weak. We quote:
Green self-working, {a: green hurl, 40: green
inside and covers, 2�allo: red-tipped and com

men self-working, 2Q: orooked.je.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round Iots. Job Iota usually !oIo higher. SUllar
oured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams 13�6,
breakfast bacon ll�o. dried beef 90. Drv salt
meats: clear rib sides lIS 85, long clear-sides
IJ3 26 shoulders 17 26, short clear sidell lIS tlli.
Smokedmeats: clear rib sides 11025, long clear
sides $9 15, shoulders IS 50, short clear sides
$9 26. Barrel meats: mess pork '14 60. Choioe

tleroe lard, IS 00.
,

Topeka Market••
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weekly byW.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
ButterJ per lb...... 10 a12�
Eggs (:rresh) per doz, ,........ 10

Bean�, white navy, H. P., ..•per bUB 2 66
Potatoes (lIew) .... ,... ......:::: �
Beeta.................. ...... ....

SayM is1er

� \_ve me ().

pI ug of

__,.� .

a 4'ARl'LU�
"I�ACCO.

�o MONKEYING-
, }'�

���'"
·�ut l?,ive me the

�eY1uine OL")'
lAR U'G

Tve cAewe.d
It '4nd wA,e n,

,,1 fl"n d, � .�q_o�,
if, i"t ,1 h{).n�'
On to dJo��
C/Hlr be be �t

A Chanco to Mato Monoy!
Privileges of all kinds for

sale at the oftice of the BIS

MARCK FAIR.

All persons wishing to se

cure rights for the Fair, Sep
tember 3,4,6,6, 7 and 8, 1888,
had best call soon, or address

I. N. VAN HOESEN, Sec'y,
Lawrenoe, Kansas.

BLAKE'S ALMANAC
--OF--

Weather Predictions,
From June I, 1888, to June 1. 1889,

According to Mathematical Oalculations hased on

Astronomical Laws, 18 now ready for maillng. Price
One Dollar per (Jopy. Direct to O. O. BLAKB,
Topeka. KII8.
Thl8 Almanac glve8 the prediction. for each month

separately, and for June, July, August and Beptem
ber the predtettons are made for each half month.
The temperature, rainfall and kind of weather are

given each month for nil the different section. of the
United States, Including the PacUlc C088t, Canada
and Europe. Separate calculations have been mnde,
showlfig what the temperature and precipitation will
be In each IvcaUty, eacll month,which hal requlr�d a

vast aH',ount of calculating. I� glve8 many sugae.,
tlon. as to what crops to plant and when. Nearly
every' one who has had ollr formor Almanacs has
ordered this one. They are almost unanlmousln say·
Ing our Almanac I. the best'paylng IDvc8tment they
have lIlade. Addreu (J. (J. BLAKE,

Topeka, KanllU.

agi81sNWHEAT
I ltuqH E. THOMPSON,

1886G'X.aver'I!'dM.08bU. BRO, I'M',CORN1888 Fultz" 26 ..

1887 G. C. .. 81
1887 Fultz" 20
HIl!helt yield reported

this year Is 56 bu.peracre .

.Large, hard, red grain;
compact, broad head,
Ilgbt beards; very hardy
In winter; great stooler.
Sow 1� bu. per acre. Thl.
Is the coming wheat. All
of next year'. crop wlll
be wanted, at ,2 per bu.
for seed. Yields 8 to 10
bu. more thaD Fultz.
Price, M bu., 81; � bu .•
81.73: 1 bu., 83; '2ft��it��fd,8rib�� :b:.'� IS
Ibl.• 81; 4 lb•. , 81.23.
Send for valuable wheat
catahJgoe fru. Eight
best varieties.

J. A. EVERITT II: (JO., Seedsmen,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Commission and -Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Referenoe :-NatiQnal�ankof Com
merce.
1412 II: 1414 Llberty St •• Kansall (Jlty. Mo.

10,000 ����!�
TO 8BLL OUB-

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES,.A.EVERITT&CO,
IND�NAPOUS,IND.

WUJ'be first out. BEST, OHEAPEST. and go
Ilke wUdflre. Secure territory at once. Addre••

HUBBABD BROS., Kanlas (Jlty. Mo.

THE NEW CUT"'PER'DOCTOR BAILEY �. •
-

ForEnsilageand Drv Forage.
. SIX sizes, lor hand,

horse and steampower,
Only machl'ne made

with a. drawing and
shearing cut. Great
_saving of power and

,

increase of capacity.
lI'fadeonlyby

AMES PLOW CO.,
Se�d for cl1'clllarD 1114 catalO&'llG. BOMlI1d New tort;

WINTER TuRNIP SEED.
Larllewhite, { to 8 pounds, line table or stook

turnip. wm stand all winter In patch anll guaren-

�����O��t��e�za�l� �O�I :�r�u����e�::vr. f�:!
time to prepare well, rich soli, to sow July to October
-earUerthebetter. ,I per pound: � pound,50cents;

�uX.�{l1fy25Aie�YDua��8�1.f��pald. LARGE

Send P. O. Ordors on lIlemphls, Tenn" Postal Note
or Expres8 to KerrvllJe, 1'enn. B. E. DALE,

Kerrvllle, Shelby (Jo., Tean.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
'I

You no doubt are aware of the facb that the dairy business is tho most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

Kansas Creamery Butter
to-day is selling at the highest market prices 'in Denver and the West, but

there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. , Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa 'and Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

Kansas Farmers. /

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should ha"e a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.
,

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great

industry,
OUR OATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cent stamp

for same. Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g.0 o.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
-:

COMMISSION
'MERCHANTS

ST. LOUIS, �O.
REFEREN(JB8: - :LuI'BAB FARMER Co., Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. LouiS

Dunn's Mercantile Reporter, fit. Loul�; First NaMena\. Bank. Beloit, Kas.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

IlFWe guarantee sale and full returns InSide of TEN DAYS fr6m receipt of shipment

CONSJ:GN YOUR,' CATT:r....E, HOGS &; SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith & Br4dg'eford,
-

LIVE STOCK', COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•

Kansas (Jlty Stock Yards, Kansas (Jlty. Kansas.

...=HIl!helt market PrllleS realized and satlifactlon guarllnteed. Market reports furnl8hed free to ship.

pere IIDd feeders., CorrelponcleDC4I lollclted. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kann. Cit)'. '
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I:lle lJdmnarion.
ST. LOUIS.

,

[The paragraphs In this demLrtment are

I'athered from our e:.tchaag8s.-ED. FARMER.]

MALIGNANT ANTHRAX.-I have lost
. several head of cattle, lately apparently
from the same cause, and write to aSk
you ;Wha.t is the trouble and what to do.
The cattle ate running on the very best
blue grass pasture with plenty of good
water and seem to be doing well, are
getting fat, yet we lost three in one

we.ek. The first, a heifer, {we found
dead and could not imagine the cause.

The second came up sick at milking
time; her bai was empty, horns and
ears cold, and she seemed a little lame.
We gave her a dose of Epsom 'salts and

ginger, but it did not operate bi morn
ing, so we repeated the dose. She
seemed worse and now had soft swel
lings on her breast that seemed to grit
under the skin when rubbed with the
hand. We thought it black-leg, and
sent at once for a local veterinarian.
He treated the cow for indigestion of
·-the fourth stomach. That· night she
died and we found the "manifolds"

tightly packed. Very soon after, we
found another heifer with these same

swellings on breast and shoulder, so we
suppose sne died of the same disease.
Now can you, or any of your subscrib
ers tell me what was the matter and
what should have been done? We are
inclined to think it was black-leg. If
so, what should have been done? Is
there any preventive? Will ,be most
thankful to receive any information on

this subject. [There IS not the shadow
of a doubt in my mind about the dis
ease. You diagnosed rightly. Your
vetennanan has a new feature with

regard to indie;estion. 'l'his disease is
called by many names. In y.mr case,
too rich, moist pasturage is likely to be
the sole cause. The remedy is instant
change to a higher, dryer, and less rich
pasture. You ask what should have
been done; removal as recommended at
first, then as medication, depletion by
blood-letting; physicking is too slow
for the plethora, Rub with saturated
camphorated spirits, six parts. common
turpentine, two parts, or acidulated car
bolic lotion, salt and sulphur, equal 'h;��
parts.: Internally, give forty-grain dose
of quinine' or one-drachm dose of fluid
extract of nux vomica in 4. oz. of water,
or nitro-muriatic acid (Professor James
Law) sixty drops in a little water. Hy
posulphite (not sulphate) of soda, half
ounce doses three or four times a day.
Anthrax always needs the best and

prompt skill of a scientific veterinar
Ian.]
BLACK-LEG.-Please tellme through

your paper what is the matter with my

spring calves and if anything can be
don't for them. Three of them have
died. They get lame, some in the front
leg and some in the hind leg-so lame
they cannot walk. They live from
twelve to twenty hours after they take
sick. Their legs swell and seem stiff.
I skinned the flrst one that died. It
was lame in the right hind leg, and
under the skin on that leg, was all
black and blood-shot. What is the mat
ter with them and can anything be done
for them? [Your calves:died of black
Iez. If you have any more of the same

aie, insert a seton deeply in the brisket,
and smear it daily with turpentine oint
manto Move the seton twice daily and
leave it in this situation for two weeks.]
ANI{LE SPRAINED.-A mare's near

hind ankle was strained last spring
while running in a yard, and she was

dead lame for a week or BO, amd more

or less lame for a month. Ankle was

badly swollen, but not bruised; lately
it h$s swollen again, but is not favored.
Mare is kind, but kicks in stall. [Put a

KANSAS CITY.cmCA(}O.

THE J.A�ES H. C.A�l?EELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE 'OF CATTLE, HOGS'AND SHEEP�

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l pr Unequaled faoillties for handling oonslgnments of Stock In either of the above cities, Cor-

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers K-ul"BAB FARllEB.

·THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF
strap around leg above hock; have a

eham on Bttap about a foot long with a

wooden block on end. Keep this on

nights; Give mare two tablespoonfuls
of the following powder in feed three
times a day: Powdered nitrate of potass.
6 oz.; powdered colchicum root, 4 oz;
mix. Give aban as tollows : Powdered

Barbadoes aloes, 6 dr.; powdered gen

tian,2 dr. and a sufficient.quantity of
syrup; mix.]

�,_�,.._ _

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.
This herd comprises

the richest blood to be
found In the United
States, aud In uniform
Ity aud slylo has no

aupertor In thl8 coun

. try. Choice animals of
all ages and either sex

for sale. Stock shipped
from here over etther the A .. T. &. S. F., Mo. Pactnc
or St. Louis & San Franctaeo R. R. All bi ceders reg
Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each
sale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

'c

'It� .,. / III
\ I � 1 .�...... • '�·I "

-. (

Poland-Chi·nas
I have thirty breeding sows, all matured anlmal� and

of the very.best strains of blood. I am usln" tbree
splendid ·Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of Ave Arst prlzea
and gold medal at the leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to All orders for pIgs of either sex
not akin, or for mlltured animal.. Prices reasoBable.
SatIsfactIon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
lilt, free. B. MoCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, Kanau,

Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal
University, Holton, Kas.

I EW IS' 98% LYE 100 PIGS FOR- SALE!
L POWDERED AND PERFUMED

(PATENTED) NEW BOARS:- Young America 3811, C ..R.,
Thellronuul and purest noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep

LYe made. Will make 10 stakes; sire of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
Ihs. or the be,t Perfumed fat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1651; daisy
Hard Soap In 20 mtnutes show heg, of the highest premium blood.
tuithout boiling. It Is the Lampe's Tom Corwin 6:lO7; gilt-edge premium
It est tor dIsInfecting pedIgree. SOWS:"':' Black Hosas, Gold Dust,
sinks, closets, dratns, etc. Double .corwins, Blaok Bess. Black BeautyslPhotograplJers' and mn- Buckeyes, Dimples, 8temwlnders, etc. Roya
chlnlstB' uses, Foundry- blood, gUt-edge pedIgreos.
men,boltand nutmukers, Shipped to fifteen .Btates and thirty-three
For engineers (LS a boiler counties In Kansas. .

cleaner aud autt-tncrus- W S HANNA OTTAWA,
tater, ,For brewers and

• • , KANSAS.

bottlers, for washing bar
rela.bottles.etc, 1'01' l'1111l
ters to remove DIll pnruts,
Forwashing trees.eto. etc

PENNA. SH.T nl'}"'G ('0.,
Gen. Agtsop Pb!lll .• Pat

ENGLISH BEltB:SHIRES.

'-.

�

'THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty·... ""

matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported steck, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Rerkshlre blood. Also Plymouth Rock Oh1c1r.em.
Your patronage souotted. Write. [Mention
till' paper.]

M. B. KEAGY, WeIllnlrton. K•••

MAINS� HElD or POLAND-CHINAS.

LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
:.�

'��II[l:� .,� ,

�

" I, /'i: j;'

OF

-

, .,')1

.�,,_
1 \� .\,�., '�.�'" '

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

tlrst-class;ormoney refunded,
calfon or address J.M. &F. A.

LAG�:;;ID�' M�!��F, 'S�?n��'��!�;A!mu:.�sville,Mo.
THOROUGHBRED

SELECT IEID DF LARGE BERI�BIIES!
G. VV'. BER.R.Y,

I BERRYTON, Shawnee 00., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, SalUe,
HIll.'de Belle. Charmer, Stumpy, and other families.
Tbese Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
thicker-fleshed, set on shorter legs, and possess finer
qualities than otber hogs. Herd headed by British
Ohamplon Ill. 13481 and Dauntless 17417. My atm I.
to preduce a type of Berkshlres h08prable to tbe
Select nerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invited.
BEBBYTON Is located nlne miles southeast of To

PEKA, on the K., N. & D. R.R. Farm adjoIns station.

ElI.] 71

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea
son's trade.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
POLAND-CHINA HOGS For SPRING PIGS sired by

FOR SALE.

No poor pIg. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FABMBB.j

OTTAWA HERD

HAT rEVER'Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROO -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of nrst
class bOBr8 from four to
ntae months Old. Also sev

enty-nve head of sows .of
same age, sired by Bruce

4095, C. H.. Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R, Whtpple's
Stemwlnder 4701. Datay'a CorwIn 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214. Zelda 3d 8250. Maggle'8 Perfection 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11670, Jay's DImple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, lind many other equally as
well bred, and line as can he produced by uny one.
Part of SOW8 bred to gllt·edge boars of the most popu
lar straIns. WIll sell at prIces to suIt the times. Never
had any cholera In the berd. WrIte for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HIJ.L," and several other first-class
sires. Enclose stamp for catalogue and prfees.

SPRINGER BROS., Sllrlngtield, IU.

E�U's Oream Ba�m

was 1'ecommended to
me for hay fenc», I
have found it a 811e

cijic for that dread
ful d'Ulease. For ten
yoors I have bee,� a

orfA.tt8u.!f�rer. Cream.
Balnt is the 011 I" pre
venUve I have ever'
found.-l!'. B. Ai118-
worth, PulJlt8hcr,
Indianapolis, Itul.•
A partIcle Is appl! •.d Into each nostril and Is agree.

able. PrIce 50 centa...t Drugglots; bymall, regtstered,
60 cts. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., NewYork.

Sunflower Stock Farm.

Tom CorwIn 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at hend of herd.
Strains l'epresentlng Model, GIve or Take. Gold DU8t,
Black Be.sand Black Beauty. W"Havesomecholce
male pIgs for sale. Also eggs of P.Rock, 13ro'l\'n Leg
horn and Light Brahmas, '1.25 per 13; Toulou8e Geese,
15c.; Pekin Duck IOc. each. Write; no catalo"ue.

Wc are breeding Pol!md-ChIIlRS, the Im
proved Ohester \Vhltes. Bel'kshll'es, Smull
Yorkshlres and Duroe - Jersey Swine. and
have secured more premiums than any other breeder
In the State-Ia.t aeason getting 120 IIrst and sweep
stnk•• and 15 second. We breed from tile very best
stratna, bence €lUI' remarkable satl8factlon. Of Poul
try we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be
feund In the West; also Teulouse Geese. Bronze and
WhIte HollaRd Turkeys. Eggs III season. Hogs all
eligible to record. Reasonable prices. Write yeur
wllnts. Address H. G. FARMER & SONS,

Garnett, Kas.

WEN·SBODYBATT�RYI
AN ......WONAN. Contaln81Odegreesof

�t::��J, .c��r::!;::d�e !::
veroed ....det"ched litWill,
and applied to an f part €If tho
body or Ihnbs by whole family.
Cure. General, Nervou.
"nd Chronlo Dlse"oeo. It
Is light. Simple and superior to
all others. Guaranteed for

��:l:�rp�M�:;l��I:,;:
IDg prices, te8t1monlals. mecb·
anlsm, and simple application
or the cure of diseasewill be
oeDt FREE to anyaddreSB.

DR. OWEN BELT CO•• 191 Siaia SL. Chicago.
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LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Holstein-Friesian Cattle. Chica��n'EA����:�BL�N�!�!���a.R'Y
It affords the best facilities of communication

between all important points in KANSAS, NE
BRASK4, OOLORADO, NEW MEXIOO, the IN
DIAN TElUIJ.TORY, TEXAS, and beyond. :Its
Main LInes and Branches include ST. JOSEPH,
KANSAS c:tTY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLE
VlLLB, BORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
WIOB:rl'A, BUTOBINSON, OALDWELL, DEN
VER, OOLORADOSPRINGS, PUEBLO, and hun
dreds ot other tlourishing cities and towns.

.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare Inducements to farm
ers, stock growers, and Intendingsettlersofeverv
class. Landa cheap and farms on easy terms.
Traverses the famous "GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied products and herds of cattle, horses anll
swine are the admiration of theworld.

·Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and St. Joseph for Chicago, St.

;��s:1�fi.f�i��'i���fIl8�Xlj.�'i,�ii
18LAND ROUTE forDavenport, Rock Island,-�es
MOilles, Peorla Ilnll Ohicago; with ALBERT Ll<A
ROUTE forSpirit Lake, Watertown, SlouxFalls.
Minnoapolis, St. Paul, and points North and
Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest to Texas and Pacltlo Ooast States anll
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Olass, entirely new, with latest

improvements, expressly manufactured for this
servlce,leadingall competitors in tho comfort.and
luxurv .or its accommodations. Elegant Day
Coaches,Restful ReclillingChair Cars and Palace

Breeds an� has for sale Bates Sleepillg Cars. Solidly ballasted steel traCk; iron
" and stone bridges, commodious stations. anll

and Bates-topped Union Depots at termillal points.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Infor

mation. apply to neasest Coupon TlcketAgent"

SHORT HORNS oraddreBsatTopeka, Kansas,
-

H.A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen.Tkt. '" PalB. A8to

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A..J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Offer a few obotoe-bred Bull Oalvea by such noted stros as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE's DAY 152T8, whose sire was a eon of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 107:
dam a daughter of the «reat prize bull, Duke P� 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14718. .-

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par-
ties, will give time or exchange for cows or heifers.

.

Home of HA8SELlfAN'S BBOWNBY 2B777.
Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
as ponnds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD &. !tOHRE'R, VALLEY· CEN'!'ER, KANSAS.

WE are the largest breeders of this hardy.
easy-keeping breed. one of the bl!8t for the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO,.
EMPonlA. KANSAS,.

W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., XAs.
I have a oholce herd of these j ustly-oele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
grlldes, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonal Inspectton Invited. Call on or address

JNO, D, PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00" Kas.

Substance, fiesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. ebjectB sought. The
largest herd of Scotoh Iilhort-hornsln theWest, conelltlllg of OI-uick8hank Vwtorla8, Lavenders,
Vtt!ets, Secrets, Brawlth BudB, KtmUar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 428�4,
a prize-winner and sire of prize-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kan.Rs City, on Kan.ae DITlslon Union Paclll.c R. R. Farm
joins statlon. I.ectlon Invited. Cat ..logue on appllaatlon. Devon CattleI
E. Son.,

TOPEKA, - KA.lfSAS,
The Leadlug Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PEHCHERON,
CLEVELANO BAY G, W, GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas,
--AND--

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION or 126 HEAD,
Seleoted by a member of tao tlrm, just re

oelved, Including representatives of

Term. to Snit Purchased. Send for illus
trated catalogue. ...- Stables in town.

Klrklevlngtons, Fllberts, Craggs, Prln-
. ceases, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam_
Ules.

I The Grand Bates Dulls,
8th Duke of Klrldevington No, 41798,
Waterloo DHke of Shannon HiU No. 89879,

At head of herd.

pr Fifteen choloe young Bulls for sale
now. '

Correspondenoe and Inspection of herd so

licited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prfces.

E. BENNE'!''!' &, SON.

:I:UPOR.T:mR.S� AND BR.:mmD:sJR.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND--

81.JOS8Dh &Grand IslandHIH.
(UNION PAOIFIO ROUTE)

And visit the Pleasure Resorts of Colorado,
Utah, Washington Territory, or the Fa

mous Yellowstone Park.

;:;W-Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modern Day
Coaches and Freo Family Sleepers, go to make
up an equipment whioh is unexcelled.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GO,
As cheap Tourist Tickets are onsale at all
offices. Through Tickets at lowest rates. Sold
to all potnts in United States and Canada.

For full Information regarding rates, time,
etc., call on or address

.

G. M. CUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,
General Mansger. G. F. & P. A.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

lED rCLLED CATTLE.
HOW TO KEEP COOLWe have on hand a very

oholce collection, Includ
ing a recent Importationor
'horses, several of which
have won many prizes in

STERLING. \ England, whwh is a special
yua,rclI1Itee 01 their soundness

47t 3. amd superiority ollrrrrn amd
aetWn. Our stock is se- hie.. PIper (717).

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Atwtwneer to the Shfre Horse Socwty of England.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

I5IEXTON , WARREN & OFFO�D, Ma.ple Hill, Kansa.s.

--TAKE THE--

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Imported and home-bred, of diffcrent ages-the farmer's general-purpose sheep. Spr'Iag
crop of lambs both breeds, very promising.

Also l\lerlno Sheep for sale-To sottle the estate of R. T. ){oCulley-L. Bennett. admln-

Istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private sale, In numbers to suit purchaser. .

Short-horns-Choice young animals, of both sexes, by Renick Rose of Sharon sues.

Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth R'ock Chickens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs,-For prices or catalogue. address 1l •

U. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Sunftnit, Mo,

I Holstein - Friesian Cattle

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST, JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all

points EAST.
DALLAS, FT. WORTH AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESroN. and all

prlnoipal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH-
WEST. ,.

.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

a.MAR

COLORADO SHORT LINE

a:r- Solid Dally Traina with P_ullman Buffet
""- Take care of your Horses and CRttl� by

Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, PueblO using Dr. S. P. Cregar's
and Denver vla'the .

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,

The .weepstakes buH PBINOB OF A.r.TLJDWBRK
(61 M. B.) at he..d of herd, has no' superior. Cows and
heifer. III this herd with weekly butter rccords fro!Il
14 pounds to 19 pound.10�ounces; mllkrccord8, ij() to

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion SO pounds d.. Il)"._ The 8waepst ..kcs herd. Wrlto fvr
c ..tll-logue. M. E. MOORE, CamQron. Mo.

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995 _fM_entl<ll_th......;_l.p.._per._l--_
HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE-

(8811) HORNER. Fifty Illus-
, trnt!oBs. New Tools. C ..ttle T ..gs. New W ..ter-

The property of H.W. MoAFEE, will make heater . .Bend for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention
the seasoB. at Prospect Farm. three miles west this paper.

.

H. U. HAAFF,
of Topeka. Sixth streot road. BOll: 193, ()h1caso, m.

SDAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINSSKANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIIil.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Geller..1P..ssengcrandTicketAaent, ST. LOUIS, :MO,

UNACQUA'NTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL

OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM'A 8TUDY OFTHI8 MAP OF THE

Memphis Route,
KANSAS CITY, FT. scorr & MEMPHIS R. R.

(Formerly Gulf Route-Kansas City,
Fort Scott &; Gulf R. }t.)

Offers you the most pleasant and deslrakle
route to Kansas City and all points Ellst,North
and West: to Memphis and all potnts South.
At KI\oSl18 City, connections are made at

Union Depot with nil through trains for Chi
eago, St. Louis and the East: to St. Paul, Den
ver, San Francisco, Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line, entire train
with Free Reolinlng Chair Car and Pullman
Buffet Sleeping Car runs through to Memphis,
l.'enn.: through coach Kansaa City to Bristol
via {)hattanooga and Knoxville. There Is no

other direct route from the West to Jsckson

ville, Pensacola, Nashville, Chattanooga, and
all Southers cities.
This route. via Hoxie, Is ovor one hundred

miles the shortest line to Little Rock, Hot
Springs, and points In Arkansas.
Writ" for large map and time-tables, show

Ing through conuectlons.
Before purchasing your ticket, call upon a

tioket agent of this Company, or write to the

underalgned for rates. Special rates and ar

rangements for parties and their movables,
going' South to locate.
Send for a copy of the Mis80U!i and Kanula3

FarrMrigiving full Information
relative to the

cheap ands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

The Burlington System
Of nCl\,ly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well-ballnated,
with Iren and steell>rldgcH, an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 pa••enger trlllns1l1llIy, traversing tho
grQat BtRtes of l\IlKsourl, Illinois, NebraskIL,
Iowa,l{ansas, Colorado, l\lhUlesota ILlld the
Territories, with trains mnde up of Pullman Pili

ace Bleeplng Oars, thc BurI!ngton's Celebrated Dln

Ing Cars, aad Improved Modern Free Cbalr Cars, Is

unquestionably tbe Route for traveler. to take going
EIIst, West or Nortb.
Three Dally Fast Trains between Kans"" City, St.

,Josepb, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur

IIngton, Peorl.. and Chicagowithout change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between KanSRS City, Coun

cil BIull's, Omaha , Sioux City, Des Moines, llinneap·
oIls and Bt. Paul, with no cnnnge.
Two Fast DatIy Trains between Kan.as City, St.

Jsseph. Atcblson and Denver without change.
I.,Tbe line carrying the government fa.t mall be
tween the East all.d far West. Any ticket agent can

give you maps and time table of thl. wen-known

route, or you can addres. - R. C. ORR,
Gen'l soumwestern Passenger Agent,

Or A. e. DAWES, KanBas City, Mo.
Gen'lPaosenger and Ticket Agent, St. Jo.epb, Mo.

a cathartlo etimulant for HORSES, CATTI,E Rnd
other LIVE Sl'OOK. '1'h:is Stock cake' rentaves. 'wOt'm.!I,
put'Wes the blood and 1oater, loosens the htcle, nets

'Upon the kIdneys, reoulates 'he 81/8tem anti puts the

anImals tn heallhy, tk"jrlIlU condUion. Also Is a

Preventive Against Pleuro - Pneumonia

tn "'Itle. Price 15 cents per cake.

Dr. 8. I". ()re&,ar, 1464 Wabash Ave. ()h1ca&,o.

!
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. THE· STRAY LI·ST.
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.

BOW '1'0 1'08'1' A 8Tiu:...

!'1m� :rmu".&.JI)) PJllu.lI.n.. 1'0. 1(0'1'.
POSUlilG.

By� Am 01 Ut. LeIIIIature, apprond I'.bra&r)'
rr, 18M, HCUOIlI, wha UN ap� Talae of a

IItraJ or HI'&lI Gcea_ don .... the CountJ Clerk
II nqalre4, wlUIblMIl4&JI after noelTIDIi a certUled
4e101'1pt1oa IDol ap,nliemut, to forww bJ mall,
�oe_taInIU acomplete delerlptloa of AId 1traJ."
Ut• ..,_wbloi \h., were take. ap, their appraJaed
Tala....d Ute_e IDd n.ldeace of the taker·ap, to
the It.u'..... I'llJID, toptherwith the IDm of Att7
_II for eaolllDlmlll coatalaed Ia laid aotlce.

.

..1::e:"'':a�=f:.-=�org��r� I't�J:re-:'
� of the proprl.tore 01 the It.u'lu .,.AJU(a to_d
\h. peper, trW 41cod, to '1'8" CountJ Clerk Ia the

It_ to Deapt ca 11. Ia hIIlftlce for the IaIp.ctloll
01111] perIODIllltlnlte4.� A pea&ltJ of from
•.GII to Il10.00 II Ullxed to &DJ tr.IIU1'II of " .T1Ut.Ic" of
thePeace, a CountJ Clerk. or the propriPon 01 au
1'..... for. TIoiaUID of thla law.

:Sroka udIuIa ... be tak.... 1& &DJ aim. Ia the

�brok" r.aImIIIII ._ 0IlIJ be takea 'lIP bet1ren

\hellnUaJ oUfonmber "ad the lint dr.J of April,
Geept wUa f_d Ia th. Iawf1l1 _clomn'ef the

"'-::-::r-.. _" "tts... &ll411o_hold"n, AD
take ap ,,1tnJ.
It an animal Hable to be takea ap IIIaJI eom. apoll

&II. preml•• of &DJj&nOa, "ad h. f"nl
for tea dr.J..

.n.r belDli aotUl. Ia etla. of the f"ct,· &DJ other
ettlJflIllDdhealeholll..tllllJ tak. ap tb._••

�Jlenoa tr.kIDIi lIP an _traJ, mDlt lmmedlatelJ
adT�' the_.bJ poatlDlt three wrlttla aotlc_ Ia
.. maDJ iliac. Ia '&be tow..blp dTlDli a correct de

·ecrlptlo. of nOb RraJ, and II. maie at tli. Ame time

....uTV a coPJ of ..Id aotlce to tb" CountJ Clerk of

l1li coaatJ, wbo IbIIII poet theAm. on a bm·board.1a
JaIl o1IIee talrtJ daJ" '.

It lOch ItnJ II a.' proT_ ap at the uplAtiOIl 01
caa.d.,.. the taker-a, Iblll] 10 before, &DJ olDltice of
tile Peace of the toWDIblp, ..d 11. an alIIdnlt .tetlDl

.

t!uIt lach ItnJWei takea ap oa bl. preml.... tbat b.
did 1I0t 4rinllor caa•• It to be drin. ther." tIl"t b.
IIu adnrtlJed It for tla· dr.,... t.IIat the markllDd
braDdi baT.! aot beullltere4j _

r.IIo be Iblllliln a fuU

48IcrIptioa of theAm. IDd 1M calb nla.. ,He IbIU

Il1o 111'8 a boRG to the 11&1&1 01. doable th. Tllla. ef

1IQ.g�toe CIt theP_.ball wlthIa -tweatJ dr.JI
trom tb. time lacb ItnJwu takea ap (tID dr.,.1 after
pqet;Iaa) make oat and retara to the CoaatJ Clerk, a

MrttAea 00P7 ef t.II. dllClrlptioa 1114 Tllla. of lach

-Wiuch ItraJ r.bIIIJ be Talaed 1& more tbaa tID dol

Jan, It IbIIIJ be ad'f8rtlll4 Ia tI,Ie It.u'u. :rAIUID Ia
tII_ lacce.u!Te aamb_
Th. owner of &DJ ItnJ maJ, wltbla twelTe mlllthl

from t.II. time of tr.kIII. ap, JII'In the ..m. bJ .n
dlllc. befon IDJ Jaltlae of tbe P.ace of the couatJ,
�vtq lint aotilled the taker-ap 01 tbitlm. "bn,
..d theolaltlcebeforewllom proof wm be dared. Tbe

Itrr.J lball be deHnre4 to the owner. GIl tile order 01.
tliP J1Ut.Ic.. and aPOll th. ,.,meat OK III] cbarlel ID4

-n--the cnraer of a Itrr.J falll to pron cnraenbl,
wlt.IIIa tw.IT.monthl after tile time of takIDI, a_.
".te tltI. r.bIIIJ TUt Ia t.IIe tak.r-ap.

J�I:..,-�.o���t:.�:t��t!�
lMuebolden to appear IDd apprall. nob HI' 'J, lam·
mllDl to be le".ed bJ the taker-ap; ..Id "IIPNUen, or
two of them, III1IIIJ Ia IIIl rupecll d_cr!be ID4 traIT
Talae ..Id ItraJ, ID4 1Uk. a ....ona ratara 01. \h.....
to the JDltlce.
TbeJ .bllll r.IIo 4eterm1a. the colt of k.ep!q, ...
.e ben.1I11 the taker-ap IIl&Jbanllad, 1D4 report tha

_

"¥:3��:t��;g�:u�T_ Ia th. taker-lip, he
iliaD P.71Dto the CoaatJ Triala", dedacttaa III] COIU

��(:fe=r�tt���a������:�'CIIl"
tak�r�:O�of�B:f.°t::�re·� ��t;"�
UTe VNted Ia him, .bllll be gulltJ of a mtMlIIl_
and llian forf.lt doable the Tala. 0I.1AU1h NI'&7 ... lie

.

iI1Ibject to a Ia. of t"lIIQ- lion-

•

FOB. WEEK ENDING AUGUST 2, 1888,
Wyandotte c!mnty-Frank Mapes, clerk.
4 YEAltLING CALVRS-Taken up by T. W. Eng·

IIsh, In Qulndaro tp., June 1, 1888, four yearling calves,
two heiters and two stecrs, no marks or brands; four
anImals valaed at t25.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A. J. Reynolds, 1m Shawnee

tp., one bay horse mule, 15J,B hands hIgh, 7 or 8 years
old, small scar on each side of neck, leg badly marked
by barbed wire, rlgbt .tUle vcry sore, small rope
around neck; valued at 885.

Llnn county-Thos. D. Cottle, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by J. M·. Moore, In Potosi tp.,

JUlie 1�, 1888, onc sorrel Illly, 2 years old; valued at
ts5.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B. F. Smith, In LIncoln tp.,

June 25, 1888, one bay mare, about S years old, star In
forehead, rIght hInd foot white, .wBy·backed, no

bt:!'nds; valued at t85.

HOdgeman county-E. E. Lawrence, clerk.
.

' PONY-Tabn up byTheodoreBaker, III hlarena tp.,
�. .

.

(p.-a. )lodgeman), June 20, 1188, one dnn pony, blaCK

feet, mane and tall, aboat four feet ten Inclles blgh.
Franklm county-T.·F. Ankeny,.clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Natban Binns, In Williams·

bnrg tp. (P.O:Wllllamsburg), ..ae S·yoar·old steer,
whIte wltb red spats "round the neck, good alze, no

brand ormarks; valued at tao.

CITY
.

EXHIBITION

Cowley county-So J. Smook, clerk.
HORSE-Takea UP by Peter Paugll., In Silverdale

tp., July 8, 1888, one roan horsl, branded D on left

shoulder; valued at t20. .

MARE-lly same, one whIte mare, branded D on

left sboalder; valued aU10.

JetIerson county-E. L, Worswlck, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Allen Baggett, In Kentucky

tp" (P. O. M.dlna), June 27, 1888, one dark brown

mule, 20 years old; valued attl5.

Johnson county-W. M. Adamll, clerk.
MULE-Takon up by G. L. Sneaz, la Olathe tp .•

(P. O. Olathe), July 18, 1888, one horse mule, about a
hands hIgh, brown, 8 years old, clean·lImbed, collar
marks; valued at "G.

Allen county-R. W. DntIy, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Samuel·B. Dodge, In Osage

rgft t����O�r!:h��:;b:[I:!��: ls��rs old, blaze face,

FILLY-By same, one bay filly, S years old, some

whIte In forehead; valued at ISO.

Wllson county-D. N, WllIlts, clerk.
IIlARE-Takell up by J. C. LIndsay, In Chetopa tp.,

July 16, 1888, one olark brown mare, about 15 hands

hIgh, left front foot Is brown and the other tbree are

whIte, small whIte streak In forehead; valued at tao.

Too Late to Classify.

FOR SALE - A llve·acre lot adjolnlllg cIty limits,
near the Agrlcultual College, mostly set III fruit.

House, barn, well and cistern. A nice place for one

who wants to "ead theIr children to a frte college.
Easy terms. E. Ruse, Maahattan, Kas .

FOR SALE-St.BernardPups, from hn-p-o-r�te�d-s-to-ck:
H. A. Tbomas, Scranton, Kas.

JOHN LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., b-re-�-d-e-r-o-f�S-h-o-rt-·h-o-m
. Cattle, Poland·Cblna Hogs, Cotswold Sheep. LIght
Brahma and Bantam Cblckens, Bronze Turkey", Pea·
fowll, Pekin Ducks and White Guineas. Young stock
for sale. Eggs In leason.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed·

lings, at low prIces. BABCOCK & aTONE.
North Topeka, Kas.

S·
MALL FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small FruIts. ,00,000
plants s�ld thIs year. 900,000 to sellin fall
of 1888 and sprIng of 1889. To those wbo

, desire to plant small fruits,my 1881l Small
Frule Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH,

Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

Douglas County Nurseries,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Of FORT SVOTT, KANSAS.

A tall line ofNursery Stoci: Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. �We have no substitu.
tion claU8llin our orders, aud deliver everything
88 specl1led. 220 Acres In Nurser,. Stook.
B41�eme: Bani: of Fort Scott. Oalalol/U8 Pres

on application.
Established 185'1'.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olfer spoclal Inducements to the Tracie and large
Planee,·s. A full stock of everythIng. A heavy stock
of St.and8rd and Dwarf Pem' Trees and O'�''ry 7'ree•.
Quality unsurpassed, and all home·grown. N'!l"
"erymen and Dealer. supplied at lowest rates. Best
Of sblpplng facilitIes. Let an who want nursery
stock correspond wIth us. State your wants.

A. C. GRIESA &I BRO.,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kansas.

THH LAlAR NURSHBIHS. KANSAS

FOB. WEEK ENDING AUGUST 9,1888, HARD - TIME PRICES!

Headquarter. for Fine Nur.er,. Steok
Whloh Is Ofl'ered at

A fulllluo of all kinds of NUrilery Stock for
fall trade. Apple, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Peach, Rus· 1 <:::taa
sIan AprIcot, Small FruIts, Sbrubbery, Roses. etc. c;;;)'
Fine stock Grape Vines. Kedge la quantity. Extra
low prices on Apple Trees by tbe carload, and every·

}!{!�e� e�:e� f:�:�ng��T;:s�e�in�:�Mol� ���a�����;: REPRESENTING
WM. PLASKE'f & SONS.

•
. THE

Evergreen FrUIt Farm PRODUOTS
Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kansas.

MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PRoPRlaToRs. - Have OF AN
for sale 40.000 Raspberry and 150,000 Strawberry
Plants of tested varIetIes. RaspberrIes - Ohio, Sou·

EM P IRE !hegan, Gregg and Nemaha, ·tl.25 to 12.50 per 100. or
110 to 815 per 1,000. StrawberrIes - Crescent, Minor,
May King, Bubach, SummIt and WIndsor, 75 cents to
82.50 per 100, or t8 to 815 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and always mention KANSAS FARMaR.. The Whole

LA CYGNE NURSERY. NINTH ANNUAL

MiLLIONS Western � National � Fair!
-01'--

Dealers and Nurserymen supplled at low:
est wholesale rates.
.

Parties desir1ng to buy In large or small
quantities wUl save money by purchasing
our stock.
We ha'fe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape· Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Os8Ite Hedge Plants and Rusalan
Mul'fi9lf)" in Ilny quantity.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & SON, L.AxAB. Mo.

Illy lhe NaLlonal Exposltlun co.)

Opens September- 10, 1888,
ContInuing till November 1.

Collective cJlsplnl's Invited rrom every county.

lri;l�r:;;;l��g�ted opportunity fOr securing desIrable

The rnUroncJswill run a aertea Of HOlla SaEKERs'
EX(:tTRSIOSS.
FInest. Ilurnl and hortlculLural exhIbIts ever seen

In the West.

fr�lt::S�Ce\�yy����or Ltberatta grand mlJlt.ary band

Mllgulflcent dlsplny of ohJects of nrt, Including

�.��� ��J\.{,�\���·tl';���I;tenl)wlled palutlng, "Till)
Persons Int.erested In the organlzf\tlon of co:lectlvo

COUOly exhlhlts ore Invited to correspond wlt h M.
jo'AIRCm LOS DOUD, Commlsslouer Agricultural
Duparrruent, or
C. :RALPH EVANS, Genera.l JlanaQ'er,
'Room 16. New England BuildIng. KanBas City, �[o.

FOB. WEEK ENDING JULy 26, 1888,
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W. Haverty, In Oxford tp.,

.

(P.O. Olathe), July 5, 18i8, one lorrel horse, star In
.Hart PI·o'neer Nurserl·esforebead, 12 ,.ears old; valued at tOO.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atklnson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jas. Bryan, In SprIng Valley

�:it��� ![1����ala�gr:'in��{sBl,:'t�Sc��d, branded on

Bourbon connty-J. R. Smlth, clerk.
2 M:ARES·-Taken up by L. L. Cox, of Osage tp ..

two mares-one gray mare, 14 hands hlgb, about 6 or 7
years old, small scar on the left bInd leg near the

:::��; h�:g,o�grt�II�;�ta 1�"�'o�:g�!4� lce::sogl�lg��
Ibolllder·blade, long lillir on the legs, no other marlu
8r brands vIsIble; valued at t110.
AtchIson county-ellas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MULE-Takea up by Willie SmIth, In Lancaster

tp., (P. O. Huron), June 13, 188B, one dark bay JIlare

mule, about 16 hands hlgb, small knot on rlgbt jaw,
shod on tbree feet, about 12 years old; valued at $25.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M. B. DIckInson, In Wash·

Ington tp., one red steer, 1 year old, no marks or
hrands; valn.d at 810.
ST.EER-By same, one red and white steer, 1 year

old, no marks,;. val ued at 810.
STEER-Tllken up by A. Kesler, InWalnut tp., one

blue and whIte steer, 1 year old, branded S on rIght
hlp; valued at t2O.

Mlaml county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by G. L. KilOche, In Mhldle

�reek tp., June 21, 1888, one red and 'whlte spotted
steer, 1 year old past, no marks or brands vIsIble;
valued at '12.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
o:n'Bas

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of ,.eal merle for theWesternTree·
Planters. Also bestFruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 cents each: t8 per
100, by expre••.

A., H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawreace, Kas

SIXTH' ANNUA'L

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
_TO BE HELD AT_

-:- KANSAS,
19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.

-TOPEKA,
SEPTEMBER 17, 18, ,

,.

$85,000 IN PREMIUMS.

FOR

OF

Fair Ground
lKrIDVBIBHTB,

aITYWATER SER
VIOE, -

Bl�ctric Light!
NEW

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BARNS,STATE

SPEED RINIL

0'11'

ART HALLKANSAS.
Maohinery Hall,

Amphitheater.

REDUCED

.8.. R. FARE.

SHADY «ROVE
(twELVE MREa)

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed Ring

.... ..
INTHEWEST

For information and Premium Lists, address

,

E. G.MOON, Secretary,
TOP�, KANSAS.

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc. Bismarck

TEN MILLION FOREST TREK SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE/HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftli.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

pr:- Fuilluatruotions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices.

.

Address

D. "VV". OOZAD

Box20,.LAOYGNE, �N 00., KANSAS.'

--AT--

Grove, Lawrence, Kas.,
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, 1888. ...

$ao,ooo IN PRE�IU�S!

The LARGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attractions
of every kind. Everything to iQterest and a�use the people, A fine display of
Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Sheep, and speciaLshow of Poultry. Splendid TROT-
TING and PACING. I

e-Reduced rates of fares on all railroads.
For information, privileges apd Premium Lists, address

.

I. N. V� HOESEN, La�ence, Kansas•
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Hallad�y Wind Mill.
PuMPs, PIPE, WATEB TANES,

FEED MrrJ.S, ETO.
I

pr-Write for oatalogue. Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811West 12th St•• KANSAS CITY. MO.

BRANCH HOUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,

_ St. Louis, Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY A CO.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
DAVID BRADLEY A CO.,

), Council Blutls,ll.
BRADLEY, WHEELER A C�'J

Kansas City, MO.
BRADLEY, HOLTON A CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

WARRANTED �g���1fw
the tower...."!nd that our
Geared wind ])1111.
have double the power
01 an other mills.
Mlrs.oITank.,Wlud

��l��re�::;e�nd

Feed Grlnder8,
HORSE POWERS,
CORN SHELLERS,
PUMPS Ind

BRASS

CJ.l-J/�R�f.':. BUVth. BE81
Clnd p,.Icca. 9MNdarPa-.plall�I!I

Good !GEJTS W.lJTED. Oft 10 D"lOIX TrIaL

�'l\rvIf'l! m'E�:.�rtt. ClO.,

Li htni H P
-v'V':a:l:T1VLAN'S_ ,

FARM ENGINES Ig nlng ay ress. .'
,

.

uprighJ�u�!��Ontll, ,.' ContmuousHaYlStrawPres,s
Portlble IUId Bemi-Portlble.

8 to 18 Do..... Power.

Order'on trllil. BddreH for circular an4 location of
WeStern and Southern Storehouae. and Agents •

•P. lito DEDERJOK" 00•• Albany. N. Y.

STAR >< CANE >< MILL,
STUBBS'EVAPORATOR

WEm PLOW CO., Kansas Oity, Mo.,
State Agents for Kansas.

Write for Catalo&'1le, Prtoes l
�ndTerms. r

AND DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
Z• C II P dover 3.000.00\1 of them

bave been used, TbeInc 0 ar a •
most reliable aud dur-
able PAD for Bore
neck borses ormules.
Weatber or wear has
no elJect on their our..
tlve properties. We
801l0lt a trial. For sale
by all saddlery jobbers.
A 8 kyo u r uarnees

.
maker for them and

�l"'tco�o\'!t!l\i��.d.t:,�.�4u�b�n:..�?-.<ttl'::i;·

Sugar - Makers' SUDDl1eS.
For the next 60 days

we will sell thts celebrated
machinery at greatly reduced
prices, regardless of pront,
ThOBe desiring bargaios �"1I1.ll;'I:IIJI!�r'"

.

,.

sbould send for etrcutsr to

1 Keml"s Double Cam Hay Prt'l88 given
J,A, FIELD &; 00" away If It wUl not 1111 demands of my circulars.

:8th and Howard Sts •• St. Louis, Mo.,U.S.A. ,"AlliES KEllIP, KeJllpton, Ill•.

-We will pay Frel.ht,
Write lor our wholesale offe,
to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery Co
RENTON nARBOR, MIen

T!!l DAIN H St k' d G th
..

AuTOMATIC ay ac er an a erers
WILL SAVE MORE MONEY AND MORE HARD LABOR THAN ANY FARM

MACHINERY EVER INTRODUCED.
It is simple and well made,
It will outlast any three stackers of other makes.
'Only Stacker operated and moved from place to place on an ordi-

lOary farm wagon. .

No weights,'springs, complIcated levers or rollers to get out of
order. .

-

.

The only Stacker that will throw the hay ALWAYS on the stack
>and not scatter it. .

Only stacker a farmer wlll buy afier examining It thoroughly In
-eomparlson with others,

The DAlN is the only Stacker that will answer for loading upon
wagons, as It Is mounted and can be moved quickly, and the hay ean
be thrown directly upon the wag_ons.

Manufactured by-

T., R. & A. MF'G. CO., ������lTY,

-"



t

PE:RSONll.-It Edwin C. will call or lend to Fat·

STEW,AaT
'

.. COOK., Wlcblta, K.... breeden of terman'l Library. KanIJUClty.Mo .• he will reoelvePoland.Chlna Swine. Stook Of all agel for lale at Important letten. etc.bottom prlcei. ' ,

.

TO EXCHANGB-Tlmb-;;;-Clialm for Jer8ey Cattle.J- S. HAWES. Colony. K .... breeder of Poland- .oie 148. St. Franol8, KAI.
100 000 THREE BEST aORTS TIMBER-• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4th••w�ap.take.

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION-Ver" line, bean. , Claim Treel for lale by
, 1IIoar at ChloAlOand St. Lonll. and MOOrl8h Kbig, head'

,tlfnl bay animal, welgbt 1,.90 pound:, for ole at
"

"
Martin Allen. HaYI City. K..., the berd.

a bargain If lold loon. E..y terms. E, HUle. Man·
hattan, Kal.

BREEDERS' ·DiRECTORY.
(Continued�omI- ..e 1.)

SWINE.

POULTRY.

JAMES ,ELLIOTT. ENTIIJIPB18K, KA.8.-Proprletorof the Eriterprlle Poultry Yard .. compoled of the
followlnl varlp,tlel: Sliver and White Wyandotte.,Wllite and Barred Plynrtiuth RDOkl. Light and Dark
B",hm... Wllite and:awr Coohlnl, L....ban•• R. C.White and Brown Leghoml B. B. Red Game. and
Muamoth Brolllle TnrkeYI. Breedlnt fowll Itrlctly,�:;'l811l�";;':'�:::�I!:oj�sti:;. r::'1:�,oflg�!:.nd poultry for lale. ,Your patronage IDUclted. Golden
rule a:u.rantee. ¥entlon tbe ..KanIU F.rmer,"

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fllteen eggl forell from Sliver Wyanilotte8, Wblte and Barred
PIYmoutb Rock., Laapban.. Bulr Cocble.. or ROle·
comb White Legboml. Wy.ndotte chlckl for aalll
after Angnat 1. Satllfactlon euaranteed J. H. seem
mer. Enterprlle, K... Mention"Kansu Farmer."

COLLEG&.HILL POUJJTRY YARDS, - Pure·bred
S. C. B. 'l:egbom.. HondanB, Wyandottel, LlgbtBrabm.. and Lanpbanl. Chicks for sale. Send for

prlcee. W. J. G:rIQlnl, Manbattan. K... -

M F. TATMAN. ROllvllle, Kal .• breedl PDland·
• Cblna Swine, fa"oy Poultry, and belt 8tralnl ofBeu. We' Invite compariaon and- tnapectlon when

=;:��t; otherwlle, CjorrelpondeDce promptly

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8-0f'the lInelt
, OhlD ••tralns, at ba�·tlme prl!lel. Fine youngcockerell. e2 eacn; one cockerel and two lIenl. 14.150.Baa. per 18, 11.150. Your order wllI.lte IIl1ed promptly.Aidreu Mn. M. E, Fitzgerald, Atlanta, Cowley Co .•Ku.

IF YOU WANT-EIII or Itock from prIJI.wlnnlngLlgbt and Bark' Brabm.. Lanpliana, Pl,mDutbBoob. WyaDdottel and Pekin DuolU, at re..onable
prloea"l8nd for clroularl\ C.A' Emery. Catthag�, Mo.

..

TflPEKA WYA:NDOTTB YARDS-A. Gandy. 824
Kann8 avenn.;, Topoka, K.... breeder et Whiteand Laced Wyandottel. White Wyandotte egp, Itper 18; 17 per 26. Laced Wyandotte elll, 18. per 18;til per 26. My yarda arelocatad tWQ...ml!,ei �outh ofState houle, on Ilx acrel of lI'Oand. 'l'nave Ilx'penlofWYUdDttU. My blrdl are .. line u anybody'l andmated for the beat reaultl. I have a; few cockerel.for lIIlle cbeap.

PLYMOUTH ROC� .WiWl'E P. BOCKS, ROSE:comb Brown and wwteLegh_ and Black Javu.Fowl...d elll for pIe. Larre Illultrated catalogue
, and pl'lce lilt free. Will lend a beautiful little chromo·

of a pair of P. Rocb for' oentlln Itampe. AdclJ'll8.Gao. T. Pitkin. 11 Wuhlngton Itree; ChlCIoIO. III.
.

N R. MYEl Leavenworth, K...i!»reeder of the lead·• big varJetlea of Land and w,ator 11'011'11. D.&.U
�I a lpeclalty. �d for Ctrcular.

EUREKA POULTRY y,ABD8,..,.L, E. PIIley. Bu·reka, Ku.• hreeder of�dbttu. B.B.R. Gam8l.P. Booka, 11. and,W. Leghorna;Bwr Cocbtna anll Pekla.Ducll:8. Bgga and blrda In _II" . Write for 'what
J'DU.1!'�'· �" ' •

OA!KLANi> GROVE POULTRY YARDS. -F. A.A'Neall; 'Topeka, Ka8•• breeller of .BROWN Laa·
BI?Blf8. excluilveIy. Bill 11.150 per 18.
'D'BNRY DAVIS. »yer, In4lan-. bt'eeller of high·.n 01..1 poultry. Twelve varletlel. Prloe. realon·able. Stock for lale at all tlmel. Egga In lealOn.Send atamp for olrcular. Menl!lun Kannl Farmer.

.... --_.-- ----.-

SHAWNEE POULTRY YABD8-Jno. G. Hewitt
ProP'Ii;I'0peka, Ku .• breederOf leading tarletlel ofPoultry, ""f/eons ana Rabbfl8. Wyandottu and P. CocbIn8 a apeclalty. EIII and .fOWI8 for sale.

,

JOHN C.' SNYDBR, Coutant, lJowley Co. Kana...
· breedl PLYKOUTB R()(l][JI exclullvely. No ltookfor ole. Elllin le_. 'Wrlte'forwantlor8end forelrcular, and Bleatlon tbll "aper. "

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - 'i-lro Ilollaneach; three for .s. PI'11IIoutll Rock and PekinDuck elll, 11 per lS. Hark S. Sallibury, Indepen·�en,�e.�o:---, '

,

eHA-P.o., B�'HARTUNG, Van Boma, Iowa, bteeder'of Sliver WJ;anilottel, Plymouth Rocb. Light
:;:'��X�:::B :::rg��::.r:o�:g:. �or���nief�-

aU pelntilln the U. S. Send fer circular-lent free.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FaB SALE-EngJl8h Fe'iTeti. PrIce. white, til each.or'19 per pair; brown, 14.150 each or IS per pair.W. J. Conner. H. D., Labette City. K...

F 'H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary C.llege. AUlurgtoal eperatlonl Iclentllloally performed. CbargesrealOnable. '-omce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Kal.

S· A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan•

RII�Co. K... Have Coati' Bnallah, Short hom,Herefo N.l.Ga,loway. American Aberdeen·Angua.Hollteln· ellan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Boob.Compllel eataloguel.

TWO-CENT' COLUMN.
•• .Ibr�I" .. Wa.nud� II U1i\w EzcAanq�ttt and amall"""""'_18 for ./101'1 11_. wUl � cAaf'(/dIJ I__,.� tocra for eacA C",,,,,,I9ft., InjllalB or a num..,. counua tU ontItDOf'a. OUA'flDflA UUJ ordW.
Ir' Speoi_l. -All orlhr. recej�ea for IAI8 columnf'tom sub'crlber., for a Umited time. wtll be'acupled alone-half Ihe ab011e ralU--()lJ8h wllA UUJordW. IllDfllpa'V lieu/ Trv illl

FOR SALE On TRADE- Ten head of well.bredHonel, from 1 to 7 yearl old. Some roadstenand draft or general·purp08e. MOltly mares. Itan.dard·bred or, Itandard'producers-thole old enoughbred to a Itandard hone tkls sealon. Also buggle8,road'cart8, breaking oart•• etc. Am gOing out of tbe·bUllnell. Will lelllew for cuhor good paper. or willexcbange for good country or city real eltate. WonldallO oIrer a bu.lne.1 houle In the to,... of Rossville· 8Oxl5O,ft1et, ".arehoule on rear of lot 2OXIMHeet, shelv.Ing. countera, etc. , Here II a bargain for thirty dey.lure. -4<11 clear. J. Richmond, Fairview Stock Farm'Tepeka, 'ltu.
,

,

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two 'good ImprQVedCreek Bottom Farml, with timber and water.

WANTED-The addre8' of oanvulen 19'110 want' Addreal A. M. MalOn. Neodesha, W<1I10n Co., Kal. '

employment-at home or abro,ad. la4lel or. gen-
CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton'l addition to Topeka totlemen. Look B<?x '19, Marlon, Kal.

exchange for a farm. Welt Side circle 'railwayrunl throulh tbe addition. ConvenleRt to cotton raeUry, sugar mill and creamery. D.·J. Boynton, 626KanIU ave�ue. room �, Topeka.

WRITE US FOR PRICES-Of Seed Buckwheat,
Rye, Tumlp Seed, and anything In the leed IIna. --ON--Trumbull, Reynoldl '" Allen. ltanIU City. Mo. Thursday August as 'aaliD CID'IS � SrICI�LTT. ���.;:;:�c::�: - J

'AT _ALTAHAIIt ;ARM, J'

PLEASANT HILL, MO.

F'QR SALi-All ktna. (If Tllmlp Seed. Raile tur·
nlpa to feed your .tOOk. Trumbull, Re)'nola. ..AIle.. Kana.. City. MD.

HOLSTEIN-rnmSIAN (AMERICAN).-FourBnllCalvel for 8ale. Wm. A' Travis'" SOn, Narth
Topeka,K...

F' ,ARM FOR SALE OR TRADE. - 120 acres, four,

mtres from Americus, cllolce land, new house,good cellar. two never-failing willis and creek, geed
yonng orchard. School houle and church at comer
af farm. Six acres timber, Iletached. Title perfect.No Incumbrance. Or will trade for a good Improvedforty acrel near some good tOWR In eastern Kanaal.
AdMe88 L. W; Blumberg, Box 149, AmerlcuI, LyonCo .• Kal. -

I'S. BARNE8-Blue'Monnd, Kal'l h.. for ple-'rel• Iitered Hellt.elns. Terml to .11, t .

'IVILL EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull Calf regl.·" tered-Short-hom. Alao two for lale. C. V. N.
Houae. Spring Hill. JohnlOn Co., Ku.

WANTED-Live Agentl te sen .. The Hlltory of
Tarllr LawI." by R. 'W. Tbompaon. (Ex·Secre·tary U. S. Navy).� Tbe only comp�14 work on thll

great subject. Addrell R. S. Peale .. Co .• Clllcago,lll.

PATBNTS.-J. C. alldon, Solicitor of Patentl, Kan·
IU City. Mo. Sample copy' pl&tent lnatruotlon..referencel. free. Reliable AsSOCiateatWalhlngton.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-Tbe be8t .ImprovedII'»-acre farm In Rawlins county, KaDIBI, qetherwith ltook, cropi and machinery. on account ofbealth of owner. Addre8l'H. J. Browne. Atwood.Kal.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN
velope.. gold plate ring, coll..r·bu�ton and .oarf·

pin. one Ibeet Icrap·book plotnre .. lample of latestcard.. and picture of Mn. Cleveland. all 10 centl.CardWorks, Grand IBland,.Nebralke:
.

'.' .

STRAYED-From Martin Finney. Fourth"and Jef·ferlOn Itraetl, Topeka, a IIlht roan mare, withIllv"r tall andmanet lhod In front and bl'lUlded on left-blp. ,Liberal reW6ra.

FOR SALE - Pure Plymonth Rock elll. .t. D.Jenck.. 411 POllt Itreet, Narth Tl1peka.

FOR SALE-Light Bruma, .I.angahan and Wyanodotte Cockerell and Pullet8. Cheal! f9r qualityof ltook. . Exprell ratellow. M. D. Mblford. GuleSeBook, Neb.
.

'

WANTED - To orop with lome farmer to ralle
Broomcom andmanufacture Into brooml. orwillrent amall farm L el'8rythlnl turililhed; no'crop will

pay ..Willi. S. rottenge,r. It!'Dkakee. Ill. '

FOR SALE-ll5O Acrel; all fencedandcroll·fenced,two good baml. IIone stable, grana!'Y will hold1.000 bUlhell, carrlale hOllle. corn crib; a large va·rlety of fruit tree. In bearlal; .Ix·room hOUle, nearlYnew. Four and a half mlle8 from Starrord. Price ",1500-t7OO fDur yeare at 7 per cent. C. G. MoNa11, Staf·ford, ][al. '.

FQR SALE-A tine young Hollteln Bull, 16 monthlold, from Imported dam; IInely m.rked. Addre81C. A' T,ler, Burrton. It...

J M. IilLONAKEB-Gamett. K... , h.. for lale 'one
• Renick Rll8e of Sharon and ane Jllcom Bull, both

• rlolily bred. Write for pedigree and t�rml.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Elgbty acres of land InWoodlon county, within ten and a half mllel DfToronto; Ilxty·llve acres under cultivation. For par·tlcularl addre81 Robert Ritchie. Peabod,., K...

WE SELL-Only warranted gooda. Any societybadge, 62 cent8; chanD, B7 cuta; collar·button,28 cents. Standard gold plate. Charle8 H. William... Co.r¥anufacturleg Jeweler., Attleboro, MUI.

FOR TRADlll':"'Farm of 1�9 acrel; 150 acrel UDdercultivation; 14� BOrel tillable; ,In Cowloy Ce., Ku.Will trade for blooded bonel-Norman or ClevelandBaYI preferred. Addrell B. L. Willen. Atlanta. K...

BARTHOLOMEW .. CO•• Real Eltate &ad LoanBrokera, lilt Kanau avenue, Topeka, Ku. Writetbem for information about,Topeka, the oapltal of tileState. ar landa, farml or cUy property. "

S·E:ED·S
TWO-CENT COLUMN-(Continued,)

=================�-=':::-=-='::::;:"-=-:,,::-,� '�'-::-- "---�.' -,

SECOND PUBLIC' SALE
-,Of____: .

Gho'ice Short - horn Cattle--!"

THIRTY-FIVE mtlee eoutheaet of Kanlal City, onthe m_ln line of tbe Misiourl Paclllc rallro.... At thetime and place above mentioned. I will make my lec ..

ond pnbllc .ale of Short·homl, con.lltlng of 80 Cow.and llelfen and 10 Buill. of w�lI·bred Short_homl.

:gv:��r���:�1::I'::a��I�:�� I!:b�:::������t.'t!Ihow to what breed they belong. The following famllIelare reprelented. to·wlt: ROle of Iilharonl, Cragll,Ph,ll1l1e.. Roaamondo, Floral, YDun. Maryl; Mandane•• Charming Roaea, Adelaldel, Ianth.. anll DOllMarl..., "

TERMIf-c..h, but thOle dellrlng credit can have the time which belt sulta tbem. from four to twelve
'

month.. on acceptable bankable paper at 10 p�r cent. per annalll. • ....'Trains rnn to .ult perlonl wl.hlng to attend from any direction. � the north and west e..y connections 'ca. be made through Kana.. City, and from the lOath_It throul)1.Fort Scott. For Cat�l<>tr.uel and,full partlcolan. addrel8
- r W. H. ,H. CUNDIFF, �'·COL. L. P. )lUIR, Auctioneer. p�eallant HID, Callll Co., 11[&.

ISBOBT-HORNSv AND HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS,
.

,,On the eltfpnt Fair Grounds of the Karlon County Agrloultural BoOlety.
:At Peabody, Marion COl, Kas., Tuesday,'August '28,

At 10 o'olook a, Iii. '
'

,

A. H, LAOKEY & BON and O. F. STON'.E will 11811 at that time Fifty H_d af weU--bi-edShort-korne .. Cows. HeUers and llulls. and Ji'lfteen Head of Thoroughbred Hol.teioll. allIdesoended from the oelebrated Holstein herd of Thos. B. Wales. ot Iowa Olty. -Iowa. oonsfsting,of Oow•• Heifers and Bulls. The lihort-homs loolude:Orulokshanks, Youg Marys. !Wse ofSharons� Loulsas, Maidens. Beauties, Lavlnlas, Princesses, Arabellas, Lady Janell. and otbergood ana useful families. The young aI!lmals offered are all the get ot our renowned Orulokshank llull. BARMPTON'S PRIDE 49854. Come and see good'cattle and buy lome oheap.The Holsteins are ot the best milking strain. of that tamous breed; are all recorded and Inperfect health. '

�TERMS; - Twelve months time wlll be given on I'ood bankable notes. well seoured. at 1�per oent. Interest. .

. ......

. __PEABODY-Is located at the junotlon of the Great Rook Island and the Santa,Fe rail-road. two of 'tbe greatest systems In tbe United Statel. "

OOL. S. A. SAWYE:a,' A. H. LAOKEY.Auotloneer. O. F. STONE .

Kansas City Stock' y ards�
PRSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Kost Commodious- and: Best Appointed
�ssouri Valley, .

in the

WANTEIt-All farmer boYI who are thinking of With ample eapaotty tor teedlng, welgil'B&' and shlpphlg oattle. kogs. sheep. horst:ll and mules.attending some good buslne81 college this fall or They are planked threughout, no yard, are better w:atered aDllln none II there a better sYII-winter, to write to Pond'i BU81neil Col1el(e, Topeka, tam et drainage. The tact that 'K.... for clrjlularl. Fall teFID'beglnl September S.

HAY LAND TO LET. - Nine mllel louthea8t of HigherAlt" Ylsta. Two-thirds will be given for har'veltlng. 4ddreal S. S. Cartwrlgllt, Topeka, K...
Prices are Realized Here than in the

:Markets East,
'

FOR BALE-Great bargains In Boynton I additionto Topeka. Partlel are donbllng their moneyhuylnglots In thll addition. Tbe cotton factory IIgoing up fut. Cal1 on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansas ave.nue, room 5.

DEHORNING CATTLE.-Toois '1.150 prepaid. 28-page book partlcularl 10c. 1. J. Wlcb, Colorado!!prlllBl,Colorado.·
_,

FOR SALE - Jereey and Hollteln·Frlellan regll'tered Bul1s, 1 year old. Dr will exchange' for slid.dIe mare, color chestnat or blac� 1�}ii handl high.Addrell John Mllbum, Fort Scott,.li...

FOR SALE-A IIn·room h.ule at 81aBghter prlcel.for half wbat It II worth. It�ou wlah to make
��b: call on D. J. BOynto�, Kansas a�enue,
STKAYBD - On )Iarch Sl, 188a, from Plnkert()1I.plBOe, lOoth of Elevator 8chool hOUle, Dne baythree·year-old lI11y, a Icar on left hlnll leg, and hadhalter on, Also a one·year·old brown horle colt. A,liberal reward for their recovery S. W. McKnight.Topeka,K...

II due to the 100atioB at tbeae Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregat&dally capacity of 8.800 oattle. and 2'1.!OO hoB'S. and the regular attendanoe and sharp oompetitlve buyers tor the Packing Houses ot Omaha, Ohlcago. Bt. Louis. Indianapolis. Olnolnnatl,New York and BOJiton. All the tblrteen roMS Nnnlng'late K:anaas Otty have direct 08nneo·tiOB with iae Yardl. affording tbe best aooommedations tor stock "omlDg from tile greata-razlng l'1'Ounlls.t all theWestern States and Te!'l'ltories. altd also for lltook deltined tOI"Eastern markets.
The bUllness of the Yardl II done sYltematioally. no. wttil tae utmost prolllptneli. 10 tllatthere Is no delay anll no olashlnll'. IInd'stoekmeq have found kere. altd will 80ntlnUe to btl.taat they get all their steck 111 worta. with the least possible delay,

O•.F••0]1,8]1, JII. B. BIOHAlI.DIION, H. P. OJULD,Qeneral Manager. lIec�ry and Trea8llrer. Superl.tendent

.'
-<

..._-

J. L. STRANAHAN,
E':R"O ODii.i:OORN100 000 THIRD-CLAsS HEDGE 'PLANTS And all BROOM MATERIALS A)!iD MACHINERY., for lale. Nloe. healtby planta. Fifty ,

,

c. II, t I per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to :u Inchea, Twenty-ftve years expe.r1enoe as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoe.12.23 per 1,000.. Boxed free. Dougl.. County Mur· I
on consignments. 194 K'

,

St Ch' III
l8r1ea, Box 88, Lawrence, K...

, Re!ere7t0(.8:-Hlde &LeataerNat'lBank. Ohlol'go. mZI e • , Icago, a


